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CATHOLJC CHRONICLE
VOL; XIII.

TUE DAUGHTER OF TYRCONNELL.

A 'rAE OFTIE REIGN OF JAM ES TH E FIRST.

1DY MRS. J. SADLIER.

jt the sientimne ine, two, three years liad
well ih passed aVay, and suil the hsopes of the
pois cotintess were as far, nay, farther thai
ever roui being realised, for Mary Stuart 'vas
as brm in lier faithli as the day when site first
set foot on Englisih soil. Owing Co the kind in'.
dulgence of lier grandnother she was (lhe nistress
of a tolerably extensive library extensive at
Ieast for that day when looks were comparative-
y fewv and difficult of arcess-anid one of lier
ovn saparments had been flued up to her taste as
a study. I was aa dail apartment, havang but
one windodw, yet that was a large are, and gave
sufficient light for ail the purposes of study.-
ler imiotler's iharp liad been transported hither
from Ireland, sud placed in the recesý of the

ndow, iand ta titis lier iimost ancientt friend was
Mary-wont to fly for consolationi when trritated
almost beyond endurance by lier graiidnoaier's
untirinîg invectives agaiist [te Cîhurcl o fRaite,
ani the suce of the O'Donnells. Notwilisiand-
ing ithe constant wachfiulnes of the countess,
Mlary 1ad succeeded in procuring several rare
and valurable works of Catlilie piety, hunted up
fron the uisnoiced shelveb o rtertain bookstalls
in the fa: purlieus of the good city of London.-
Day after day had Mary goue alone lirougli
these petty and seeningly foargouen reposores

of old books-whose extreme insaignificance anti
obscurity found [teir safeguard from the search-
ssg eye of the petal statutes, unîtil she had suc-
ceeded in secrimug several works of great profit
to ber soil. On some of Ilese occasions ste
had encountered certain individuals, vhson site
suspecteri vere of the proscribed religion, bur-
rowmng like ierseif in these forlorn seats of litera-
curu for soime spiritual ailinent whereon their
fanished srtis mîsights feei. Often, as sie marked
the tind air with whici eliy regarded lierself,
fearfsi of lier being a Protestant, shie feltise
anbidden tears ruais ta lier eyes as se re alied
the days not for distant whien ail gl arie dalikeron
the reigion of theross-wen Erglanti, fran
rthe royal ''udor down ta tmeineanest arlizan
or tiller of the soit, was bCi olfc ail. But aese
tbe robiber-ilie midnagbt îobber-liad entered
the fold and stolen away ils rishes ; and now vtie
Chiirch of Enigiand was a defled thing.. It iai
ceasei to be tthe Church fuunded by Augustne
-it bad becoime the handnaid of such men as
Hery Tudar and Cranmer, and the coirteous
servant cfhieremorseless tyrant Elizabeth.-
Alas I for the Churcr a ifred and of Edward
te Confessr, tius drivei by their degenerate
ucc otnars iras ise lgh places af the landi; and,
aiess for s ation se crcily led astra. More
than once site had found it impossible ta conceal
ber cinotion, and had been obliged to depart pre-
cipitately, fearfui of exciting observation. These
visite of discovery were for the most part made
before the countess had left lier rou in the
morning, and whie Mary ivas supposed to be
asleep. But not s, she liad eariy learned t a
rise betimes, and now the custon was blessed ta
ber, for in ont of ber morning walk.s site liad
stopped at one of ier favorite bookstalis, and
was en gged in turninsg over some worm-eaten
volumes nhici bad been gîven lier froin a buok-
shelf, wien she feit liersElf tapped on the siould-i
er, cain on tur.ning suddenly she perceived ang
elderly female beckonmrsg ta lier from a sort of1
back room, partitioned off froi[m the outer stall.c
Unwiliung to obey the signal, she looked at the
old iman who usually attended the customers,1
when the latter, smiing benevolently, asked in ae
low voice: ' My gond young nistress, wouldst1
thou like ta hear Mass ?-if so, enter in God'si
name, and my wife Hester will conduct thee ta
the spot. iHive no fears, young madam! Christi
and His blessed Mother are with us!' Therei
was a mild candor s- the venerable countenance1
of the speaker which involuntarily convnced t
Mary that she had, indeed, nothing to fear, and t
without any further hesitation ste glhded after
the Old 'voman, in a tumult ai hope, joy, and ex-e
pectatinîs. Havsng ascended a dark and n.arrowa
staircase, site followed ber conductress across a
smali lobby, when Hester tapped lightly on a a
door,and it vas opened, giving ta view a fullt
confirmation of Mary's hopes. A. mail table i
opposite was fitted up as au altar, having a thim
waxen laper-at eiher end, and before it knelit a t
priest in his robes, fis back, of course, besng
turned towards the door. Around the room i
were kneeing six or eîght individusais of botis
Seies, thteir garments denating thsem as beianging i
exclusarely ta the Iower orders. Neyer had so
aclh 'oy burst upon the heurt cf Mary as whien

shte loaked! for tise first timse in several years ami
an.alitar arranged! for Cathalic warshtip, andwhsems
shte agaem beh eid a traie mîmister oai Gad pr'epir-
ing ta oere ap an ber behalf the sacrifice which t
" taketh away tise situ af the worid." Shte s
looked a round wîth a iavwg. heurt upon humble. i
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Christians with whom she was ai lengthl permîitied
to join in prayer, and then droppilg upon ber
knees, just withmn the doorway, sie there reman-
ed in almos t motionless adoration till the end ofi
the Mass. Oh! what exquisie joy illumned lier
soul when. the priest turnei to give his linal
benediction, and as she boved lier tend meekly
to receive sit she fel as thougth she could non'
wilhstand all the attacks of lemptation. As she
descended the stairs, follaised! by HeIster, she
learned train the garrulous old womann tisaI this
priest, vho was a Domnican friar, had eluded,
durirg mtany months, the plercing eye of the law
and its rapaccius myrmidons, ad contrived, God
bless him, to say Mass at ber poor place once a
îveek or so. " And that our poor people inay
have the cnomfort of receiving the bread 'of life,'
went on Hester, I& bis rererence comes liere by
day-iawn in the a orning, wlhen te does come at
ail, so that anty Who' are so dssposed may be
sbriven before Mass. Alas ! and alack-a-day !
lion' matlers are changed since my you ng days,
but God's will be done. I suppose il must needs
be so -- ai! well-a-day P

IIere lieanwas a favorable oppîortunity for 1
Mary, and one which God himiself, as she grate-
fully acknsowledgedb, bad provided for her.-
Placing a large golden coin in lie linds of the
dehîghîted LIester, sie turned away, fearful lest
her grandiotither might have discovered lier ab-
sesnce. ler fsars were groundless, for the
countess was ot yet stirring, and in a tremor off
joy she soughst lier chamber, where she tendered
lier grateful acknowledgments to Hiro iwho so
tenderly watcied over ber spiritual as vell as
temporal welfare.

Fro in this day forward Mary regularly arase
uit diytreak, ar!dciiy visiter!, by verpnrg anti
cireuious routes, the li tle bookstaly. Saine-
times the priest was not there, and she la iser1
walk for nothing, but such more frequently she
ad tihie lappiness not oily of hearing Mass but

cf receivaug lthe blessed Sacrament. Yet shie
mas always ready for her grandmother's break-
fast-table, and a t times even assisted at ber

It chanced one uornting that as Mary n'as
quitting tie house where she was wont to bear
Mass, she was stariled by tihe sound of footsteps
close beisind. Vainly did se quicken ier pace,
for the footsteps of those who tollowed were in
like manner quickened, andl ere she had lime to i
draw her large bood around lier face, she was
passed by two cavaliers, bota of twhoma turnsîg
looked inquiringly into lier face. 'Do mine eyes
deceive me,' one of them exclaimed, or do I
really firid the Lady Mary Stuart entirely unat-
tended, at such an hour, and in such a place ?'-
His companion, who appeared several years
olIder, cried out an Spanish, ' loly Miguel ! hon'
beautiful sihe is I-a living ikeness of Inez de
Castro P Mary tremble froin head ta foot, for
in the younger cavalier she at once recognized a
nobleman whom she bail sometimes met at lue
private assemblies of the queen. In an instant
he was bending Iowa to inquire whether he1
miglit bave the supreme pleasure of protectîng
the Lady Mary t lier home.

'No-no,' stanmered Mary-' I cannot but
thank your lordship for your great kindness, but«
the oly service you can render is to forget that1
you saw rme here, and suffer me ta pursue my1
way alone.'1

A deeper shade than the occasion miglit seem5
to warrant gathered over the brow of ftie young1
cavalier-and truly it was a bigl aand an open1
brow. When he spoke, too, bis voice Iad a
deep tone of sadnebs, altngether incompatiblea
wius lfise seemmng ligitnessa of the occasion.-
" Then I have but to withdraw mine odious pre-
sence, and to express my heartfelt regret
that circumstances should call me bitler at
tiis unseasonable hour; iad I dreamed that the
resuit wouild have given pain to you, o, believef
nue, sweetest lady, I would rather have pluasged e
ieto the farthest deptis aof yonder muddy river.r
But let me remnind you, lady fair, that there nay t
be danger in your homeward pati-suffer us,i
tien, to attend you.'f

Mary snled rather scornfully as she answer- s
ed : 'Your lordship forgets, I am sure, that you b
address the daughier of Tyrconnel. I shouldi t
bave much degenerated from a well knovn char- '
acteristic of my famayi> were I to suffer my mind c
to be causelessly disturbed with fear. The
O'Donnells, my lord, are a fearless race ' She h
wavs passing on ivith a farewell salutation, when h
tle Spanish cavalier addressed ber in broken f
English, yet centriving to male himself perfectly s
understood. s'
" Have I rightly caught your ladyship's mean- n

cg-are you, indeed, a daughter of the great c
Irish bouse if O'Donnell y' c

'Asnredlyn I a1, Sir Spaniard .' returned
Mary, in undisguised! surprise, as as turner! ber
piercing eyes an tise tareigin cavalier. .q

'Yen, [lhen, are thte sister ai my young friend, h
the Earl of Tyrconnel-as sncb suifer me ta a
stake your acquaintance.' Thte Spaniard, tek- nu
ag ai lias plumer! hat, bowed to the.iady with t.

ail the grave courtesy of his nation, wilue Mary,
in a tumult of joy, in which doubt and appreien-
sien strangely mgied, turned ta the Marquis
for an explanatiaon. The young man gracefully
stept forvard and introduced lis friend, Dois
Pedro Mezara, a nobleman iigil un thle confi-
dence of er -Iighness the Infanta Isabella. Ail I
doubt was ai an end and Mary Stuart, with
a frank dignity that ivell became lier, isaced her
land ms iat of hla -er brolier's friend, while aise
cagerly inquired for [luat dear brother, and lier
heart swelled writh grateful pride as sie heard le
eloquent eulogîum pronounced on his virtues, tie
dark cheek if ithe Spaniard gloving with the
fervor of his feelangs.

And uy brother is a truc Catholie , signor C'
demanded Mary w'ith tie animation of hope.-
' A Catholic, lady, in leart and soul-a Catholic
as devotel as were any of bis royal ancestors,
even wlhens they raised monasteries and churches
at their own exîpense for the good off our holy
mother tise Church. But I have ather iatters
ta communicate from your brotier did sume ind
opportunity permit.'

' Alas! signor, liowever gret 'e mine im.-
patience, I tare not, must net longer delay.-
But can we naot meet agasu 7' Donit Pedro look-
ed to his friend hire readu>y answered in the
allirmative. ' I propose introducinîg ny friend
to-mnorrow evening te the queen, as she affects
ro hiatred of Popery, or the Popishi Spaniauds.
The Lady Mary can easily manage to le present
as aise is ever a ivelcome visiter at the palace.-
But come, good friend,' and the dark cloud ga-
thered again on his brow, ' let us not forget that
we trespass on this lady's privacy.' Tien vith
a grave and formai bohv lie was turning awa>,
wien Mary's voice arrested his steps.

" My lord of Hereford, you shall not go ience
bearmng one tub of Mary Stuart . I care n1ot
vho knowetl my business in tbis poor place, see-
ing that I should rather glory therein. Surely,
My lord, it wil nt surprise you, te lear t-at a
daughter of tise house of O'Donnell walks stead-
il> in the steps of ber ancesters .av bena Catla-
lie, su> lcrdol f Herefort!, anti hav-e been isere as-
sisting at the celebralion of tie bohest, most sub-
lime of our mysteries. Nonw go. Ilask you not
ta keep iy secret, but othiers there are ivisose
safety is hiere comproised, thanks ta the equit-
able and divinely founded laws of Engrland.'-
She spoke in a tone of bitter irony, but it quick-
1y changed to one of noble candor as she con-
cluded: " For them alone would I hare obserr-
ed eecrecy, but Iknow you, my lord, and have
no [ars on .fns hea!.'

Sie was sioving aiay with a rapii step, ihen
Hereford was agan at lier side, and seizng lier
reluctant land, vehemently exclainied : • Tianks
-a thousand thanks for your charming candor.
And of this let me assure yeu ere yet we part-
though I am far fron being a friendta tise doc-
trines of your Churc, I yet cannot help rejoie-
sug tiat you-the daughter of ut prncely and
eminently Catholic house - are endoved with
courage and firmness ta preserve tie faith of
your fathers-such constancy ta eacierished be-
fef anid dangers and trials which none kenow
better than msyself, does but increase lite esteem
-thie admiration' - te ivouldb ave niamed a
warmer :,entiment hat! not a certain grave dignîty
in Mary's countenance at the moment driven
back the raing confession, and le concludedi un
some confusion-' in short, the sincere friendship
with ivhich 1 have learned to regard you.' Then
bowmîng upon ber hand, le breathed a low fare-
well, and taking tise arm of his Spanish friend,1
inoved away in another direction. Mary, left
alone, quickly sought lier hone, admitting lier-
,elf by a iaster key, and was reîoiced ta find
ier grandmotheri stili in lier own apartment,
thougi the day n'as now some hours Iigi. j

It was no'difficult matter for Mary to obtain
her grandmother's consent that they should next i
evening visit the queen ; as it iras, howver, by c
no neans usual with her to express such a desire, c
ie old lady condescended ta rally ber grand.
daughter on her beginning to entertains a more f
favorable opio.n of the court. Mary smiled as a
ise repliedi n a gay toue that site miglht proba- r
bly becoie in time even to nmueh addicted ta a
le masques and badls, and gaieties of tise court. e
God forfenî! such a sinful attachnent,' cried the f
ountess ivith a solennity that increased MIary's a
mirth. Respe. efor ber stately parent forbade t
er to gire the reins to ber merriment, and sha t.
astenedt (achange the subject of discourse, feer- t
uil of giramg ofence. Little did Lady Kildore c
uspec tihe real motive of Mary's requesf, or it c
would have been promptly refused, as se had h
many and great reasons for keeping lier grand- ti
hildren Car apart, and the probability of any r
ommunication being opened between then would t
ave giren lier serions larnm. il

Wben tise>' entered lise private asan ai lthe a
ueen thse>' faucnd but fewn visitons, and! Mary's a
eart sank w'ithiu hser whben sh eobserved tisai c
mongst t base l'en' thsere w'as necithter 1-ereford is
or bis frient!. Uavîng paid! ber comsphiments ta h
he queen, and received! fromn her majesty morne -t.
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flattering msarks of knress, Mary wsîthdrew be-
hind the queen's chair, and renained an alisost
suent spectator, ta lier grandmotier's no smal
surprise. More than ence she had beets obliged
ta give ber a hmit that she should ai least assume
saore gaiety, when ai length the aixious eye of
Mary detected the entrance of those sa eagerly
expected, and stainiily a briglht glonw inounted
to lier cheek. Uer pensive features becsie all
at once full of animatiou, and se could scarcely
refrain from advancng ta meet the iwo soble-
men. Fully alive, nevertheless, ta the indeco-
rum of such a prr.cedisg, she calnily aivaited
the moment wheu having n turn kissed tlie hand
of the queen, and conversedl a few insutes wiih
lier, ilsey both, as with one accord, cast liseir
eyesaround, andl Mary knîe'v that she ierself was
le object of itheir search. Hereford was tl
tirst ta discover lier wlere sie stood in tie siade
of '.be queet's higi-backed chair, a sînile of in.
describable arclhness gsving life ta lier lovely fea-
tures. In ai istant lie was by her side, whîile
ilie Snaniard, witi the lofy grace peculiar ta
the cavaliers of his nation, stood bowing ibefore
the queen-in acknowledgmeint of soume polite
encomiumn on a sovereign of whomis asl Spaniards
wYere justly proud.

Froi Lime ta ltue Dots Pedro glancerd ta-
vardis ite Lady Mary, and at lengih Ilereford
advancing released ls friend by enterimg iuno
conversatinn with the queen, with whsomin le iss
deservedly a favorite, uponiu which lDon Pedroe
apsroached Mary, who liad now taken a seat,
and tieckoned him ta do ikewsse.

Surrounded as they were by prying cyes and
istening ears, Mary had 1 een apprehieisie that
she coud not safely eisten ta theIimportait coi-
munications uf tbe Spaniard, welil knowing thai
tihe very appessrance of a confidential intercourse
belween herseli and a forcigîser would at oisne
excite observation. low great, then, was ier
joy whîsen Don Pedro addressed lier in tolerably
glood Irish. A goay smile lt up lhis dark features
as lie noted lier surprise.

'Ia H ffT airllî!inces aif'jrcenel 1' lie ardu>'
exclaianed,airleou nert not preparei lu tLear a son
Of Spsain address ihee in the language of thine

von fair land. And yet methinks Lt should give
little cause for marvel, samce the great founder of
thy race was of our nation. Beyond all doubi,
Mile'ius gave hi own language ta the coutsrry of
his aduption, aud, however widely tie dialects
niay have since wandered froein caci other, they
are and must needs be of kindres' spirit bmce
titeirranivast tise satie. Leavingtlais nîst.er,
hotrerer, ta those wbo affect the stuu>t i lan-
guages, letme anforn isy 'air ant noble audit-
ress that te the fiendshîip of HughOlu 0 aDonnel I
stand inidebted for a knowledge of this maio an-
cient and beautiful tongue which the exilel youth
hanself acquired fron the illustrious guardians of
his childiood, the Prince of Tyrone, (or, as hlie
Engslili vwould say, Eari), and his excellent wife,
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gcow up a follower of sone upstart sectarian-
turng lier back on thai divine Chiirchli which
has been tie glory and thie pride of so many ge-
nerations of Our farbers.

Dear, dear Ilughit,' murinureil Mary, with
difliculty irst'aining lir bursting uears. She
could say no more, but she nutioied the Synn-
lard Io proceel.

' And nota,' ie ivent on again, ' cone we ta
the main point. It is now some years since the
Marquis of lieretard, tlei 'a sripling, iavmaig
acconpassied a iobleian vhoi as lais uncle on
an embassy to the court of Madrid, conceived a
frienipiiî tfor me which I very trily recip ro-
caied, and hle exarled froii ae a promise that
wlhei opporttinity aifered i would pay h im a visit
ta London. Time rolled on, and owiisg te sLe
bail urinderstaising between e En alih and Span-
ils couirts, I found it impraîticabe: to fualf myil y
pronise to iIerefordl. iii ie mantime, i h1ud
malde hlle aquaintance of thy brother, and frain
tlie first I regarded him i an iaffeciion ainst
paterusal, lie being little more han i suialf my age.
From mi tearliest recollecion I t 'ave loved fernse,
thineowu hi eautiful lerne- and ulien inlase illus-
trintis unc.le, that puissant wiirior, R -d lugh O'-
Dannell, saie to SpîaIII tn solia ai, alihough
se.ricely more Uha» a boy at the time, yet I would
willingly have eulhsted under lins banners, and was
nialy prenaed frmin doig so by his lisexpected

deati , wlih:lî event rast a glooni, indeed, over
imatiy a noble iearin uiour chivailrous Sjpain.-

ak t ofi. lorste pre in amicalen ar-
ranasgementis txis iimg b eiwoei tocur governmst etsr,l
resolved to pay any lg-prmied vis toI nmy
English frioendtl, wherion lTyrcormnell uin'plored
ie to find the nut, and assure thoee i o h fra-

ternat affection, ofilering ilee, . the same inne,
iii the naie of ier lighiiies Iihe Infan., , nsure
protecîaon and a joyful welcome, shiouldst thou
find it eblier :euessary or expedient to quit Eng-
land. Not daring to insqire after hee a [lere-
ford, i avaîled inyselt nf a letter ofintroduction
te a certain Dominican father, licoping hliat as !e
haulted tse vicinity of hIe court be massight be
able to tell me what i mosî desired in kouw.-
As wmas iwel acquainied wili the libera senti.
meutS and noble generosity of the iarqus, .1
scruplel not ta svail muty'oel' of Is superior know-
ledge of the windiun ai this rity, anuti we were,
as you know, wthlin i few ipace ofI tise house
where the father in question h.d dred ail let-
ters for him: tus bu n conveyed, whenir we wuire sa
fortunate as tO ensccsOuuirer the chagniînig Onj-ct of
mur soarch--I should say raslier of mme, for I
have already t>ld ihe Iltat ietreford kue not
the uizmatum i hd sm view.'

Vlen lie ceaseil to speak, Mary drsewv a long
sigli, us tliugh releasedi from a heavy burdeis of
csre. A glow of tenderoeoss hliriletd iirough ber
ieart assio' lthus received the assurance ai her
bruilier' foud solicitude for lier welfare, while a
snile of oalitut triumplsant expression ;rradiated
ber 'isole feisa.qres, as;fue lmîng an tise elarjircat

Once embarked n ciany subject whici concers- encomiums ot that bralter's virtues.
ed Iis you'g friend, Don Pedro could have talk- ' 'Lhaunk G od, th!ilen,' se nurimureil in a baif-
ed on and on ivithout heediog the lapse ntosie, suiflei voire,' my brother is iodend all uny hearci
but Mary sawr that the keen eye of hier grand- coni wi.l, and I am prouiler of Hugh O'Don-
mother iras fixed uion hier froi tie midst of a nell, penniless and in exile, but still maintaining
group of elleriy ladies in iviiose conversation she the unsullied dignity of our louse, than if I saw
seened entirely engrossed, and fearing ihai tiis his marchng al the hed of his clan over hills
golden opportunity miglit pasa avay without pro- and vales which the fout ao the invader had never
fit to her, she at once reminded file Spaniard trod.'
that le had been so good as to promise ter saise Suddenly she loked up, aind ber eyes (ell
interesting infornation regardng lier brotler.- abashsed before die ardent aud admiring gaze of
Politely excusing himself for lis momentary for- the Spaniarol. 'I'iTe wrapt euthusiasm of ber
getfulnéss, Don Pedro bowed, and proceeded to mmd shone outl mirough ber countenance, and in
the desired point. lis own heart hinad Pedro exclaimed, ' Ste should

e Froin the time,' said lie, ' whben Tyrconali tave been borin our own aunu Spain, for thi
attamed tise age of reason he has been nmost lofty soul of the Spaiard [ ishers.'
anxious on thy account. Indeed the chief ob- Fiom hat moment ber beauty assumed a new
ect of bis life las been, and is, ta wrest lis or- cliaracter mn bis eyes, and a new and briliant
pian sister from the thrafdcon ta iwhich she lath w.orld openied an the instant before his mindl-a
been so long consigned. HUimself a true child world at light and beauty, where fMary's image
of the Church, he feared for thee-of thy temtper reigned supreane. Unconscious of the cihanged
or qualifications, or high moral courage, te could feelings af her auditor, yet somehow impressed
know nothing, but he bad all ta fear from the witi a notion that la ber intercourse wsth a coin-
act that ere yet the age of childhood had passed paralive stranger ste situld be more guarded in
iway thou wert thrown ito the power of a wo- giving expression. ta ler sentients, aIse said i a

mais who, whatever lier other virtues may e- cali vo:ce-
and from her treatment of bis mother, he augur- 'It is unfortunate for ny gratitude hat I cea-
d! uniavorably--was devotedly attached tt the no, signor, invite thee to pay me a visit at mày
atal doctrines of the Reformation-as Protest- lome. But my grandmother bas so great a bar-
ants are apt ta cal; it. The king, too-one of rot f Popery and all Popish people uhat it were
lhe most unprincipled and degraded monarchs nskiog the loss of ber favor and protection were
hat ever filed a throne-had declared himself I to venture to ask one of thy nation ta enter
bhy special protector, and tias more than ail lier touse. In fact, the very mention of thy 'se-
cassed my friend ta tremble for thee. Shal I vereign as lis Most Catholic Majesty is suflicient
onfess it, that many a time and oft I ha% e seen to excite ber ill-hunor., And yet Iwould faja
un quverieg with fear as lue described ta myselIf see more of my brother's friend while le sojouras
he manifold dangers by which thou wert sur- in London.'
ounded. ' Were I but assured las he soine- . ' Na>y, but jou shall sec nore of him-we
imes said, ' that this sister, se tenderly beloved, part not here' cried Don Pedr;, wilh an ener-,
bough, ailas! unknown, were under the guid gy tha surprised and startled Mary, causing her
ance of good and true Cathohcs, even vere she instmctively to.draw.back. Seeimg theef'ect of
bliged ta labor for ber daily bread, methinks I lis alunost involuotary exclamation, the Sdpaniard
ould rest contenter!; but ob! my friend ! there hasty added.: AsI purpose tu remain but a
s torture in the thougit that the subite poison of ew day. ionger-irnthis.city.l.muat endeavor to
eresy may be instiaed intd ier yaiung mmd, and see the Lady Mary agaîa, inorder ta arrange a.
hbal die daugter of Roderick O'Donnell ma plan o correspandence for ry iried'

9 mýy, 'ýjan a correspû.e»,fq M,,r e..d'
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- t Š I N EL I &E N E .afsaDiarssa.-Daonan Decemeres I a fefe wimly questione "e Oof ftth

es .ti oettequeen aturaing ab-. outesfKiddare, aind'not .éen'thte respec I IE i E'IGE CBsorry toieay that au unusual amouùnt ofdestitu ion Groeektrndn hauihle tainKnde
ropily fixed'.errsouihaug eyes ont Nlary, and bec-, due to their hostess could'exact from them eéven rm.at fepomnt.rvisavrsni ot-oe. fdetrgeinA rcwbchs

common civility. to th Spaniard. The latterDrogheda and its rural vicinity ; and not onfly:this, elIty urgenly nrsvbohmtralyadmrlkenàed comuneriliy 'a he h ded . h imt Dar r ustv asO osy-id on bt that the usnal conenmitant o oet-fvr fl;w a ituit áe, alowth nral Lodr R
s Ho cow arydos thoau knowingly en- saw the horro r with whteh they regarde 'iâtthe morning of the 25th uit., at his residence Bel- teoofttpe-ipor rea e ty fohy eo wensel ndtednshtuovrne, lng thntrn

g r o s s t he e ïi c l u i v e a d nir a o n o f t h e n o b l e D o n i a d r i o h i g l y v a s l e a m u s e d b y t h e e v i d e n t c a r e i g y o n y D r y h e . J h D b r y h t h e w s a mt t y e s s n uf r s te or a e i g h t e e n y eb a s . 8 0 s l a n d c o rh e n i b l e Get i o ei t h D L o r d, ,

Pedro y1 Surely it is not so olleu ourpoor court with which they shiunned him that his poliltness del eoe ihyrsetd n uhtm nt hebadin ffae elaor ing poor, thatlnare.angandbeit foimPr na to erfeate the gre a itstand

t, bored: ithtbe retsence of foreign cavaliers, was severely taxed to refrain fromn langhing Out- Pastor of the Parisb of Bally'sclkn, wbose interest- them haie waited on our p)ublic bodies, representing portance of somne of thetse subjects ;. we wud onl
ad tiro un pfrchtg iieyui- fri, uad ! riglt He had no temptation, however, to court ing zeal in the the-advancement of' religion and mo- their condition, and imploring thaitbtey m ay eitbel suggest modestly that thlere are 891rne others, airi ,

and e dN1.hrefoe, carg i se, yung . g ithrality won for himn the love and respect of the Faith- be supplied with employment at some public works, niearer hume, whic-h claim a poriofta tet
Wigth a ' u la wflul atte mpft. t io npo y. H a ve thle favoir of th se ugracio s gu sts, since fla o gt h mb ab ue . M yhi olrsti rwth o orrlie.o hchte eeie n n . Lok a r l

mercy on the tmany fair damiel.,around lwho are them hec hadt nothing In commnon, and lhe was tpeace. Usg r bsrvr.Th patfs er mt n kndltad brstanexmp e.Egihsesoenandoplit icilai

peining for Spanlish complitnenis. Nay, never it.ruly rejorced whien the long, ledious nmeal waspWae.-ler thtbterSverein onil'ashnore pir ti es Cororatin a ndorlaw and rdians;iaunotmpto.consid tt itslanand portinte Uneed

uSh , c h ild ! w e . c at n r e a d dly e x c u s e a fa u lt i n c e ndet t e d , a n d l he fo u nid h im se lf w ji h t M a ry le a n in g R i eb a d enr h t e x S ,o f ei o rd , i th thb etr o s p i tbu t e Ca n didly in o r m d b y th eL a tteu r t a tn oi g o ; n t w o t s m c h u g t a h ;i

- nhsamfollowving the countess and Lord of the Order of St. Gregory the Great. uutdoor relief could be legally dispenised, sur.til the tion of the Germain population if Schleskwig yet,
ak, afier ail, but ,trivial.'. t hewroosiadwttnisfulcmpiinto niae. eblivtheeeissarAaiftno. ope

T ht e s t t l o w r mg fi e-r v o ic e t a n . a l mn o t in at u d t - H e r e fo r d o n o t h e r a p a r t mn e n t , a n s w r in g o A c r r s onit i nole h t t h a u h e r oh ue h e n d i a n sin vit edll c o m h e n sitre e ab o e r s w h i b Uen g l a n d w axi s ea c re d s o e y e a s s m e

blewhsprAnn cntue dr wngoo ofou dys .Joba IMitebel (grandciece of Sir William Verner) is to enter the workhouse wilb their familles, where struggle as for the bare life. Wue beard IMyjj of

'We are nloti inbranit of the sie which m ray Tt was wnh noti ordin-ary alisfaction that now a convert, and a devo:edl Sister of Chaérity-- they wrould obtin relief until a hetier pruospect of somle wild declarations of AmnericntUiiui, whn,

bidoron avret teSaihCor. er to etbeie'eLdyMrla Kilkennty .ournal. emloy0ment offered ouitside ; but .the laborers, one talked of exterminlating the peuple ofir e s it h

Stat nt, reily ne!Aine of England .can ing the, others Io arrange thiemselves as best they We have receired, from uniiquestionable authority and alf, refused] to givo up the2r smnall boldings rather than le t thPin vu, and we readi somep verydj
arta nov prett neaCa . i ! n i i -he i R . -d flt his whtole attention been rivet- somne furtther partienlars with regard to thie mission (cabmq, &a.), stating that in caise they did, they fyinig denunciations of this fannliial riolsre il

afforedto Govew iimebeevisgen o es Anitt.'leing t e ialiuicrno . .tbi det he preached at Ely by the Redemptorist Pailterai byhocld never get a home again outide the work. LonsdOn epers; but we also remuember a tra

anyed,' Go, uw-talere epyn ysagi.] oled fothIie- bed nlc rtre fat uis ýsfi ' ieathrt fth rhiho fc el. To these bouse walls. A nutaber of the Corporation and poser proceeding somiewbere froni site ngbr of

Mirparycer iew t er gan iimahllm asie, band coul no'hav eod tooer se alte dat0-edwe would Cali esp)eciatlattention, becausae they cor- law guardians advised them in lock their doors, esetquelc'relandMl ie rtil seso
herlac ner te uee wa intatlytakn b ar wth hte Heefrd verundann loke to 'rect saime not unimportant misrepiesentattions which bringing with them the keys of their holdings, wbich attempt) to break the Union. WVe remnember,tth

theSiiiiih cvaie, hif beit-i intchi)eawd waçirds a iwm Seated at somue distance the imar- the reports of the Irish papiers left unnoticed. The they could thus secure; but il appearved that thiey the threat was very ge-nerally iapputided by .those

bthe Spaish cavalie, wof Ileem! aiii)-'l [ ,eie vselIospota vrtion with Times assumed lthat. the whole or nearly the whole, doubted whether that coutrse would tend Io their ad- same London papprs WIlell, since woerare deteiined

brity t e af orteof tlæ oy Dnardy . hie asendte! a'ed ao upprt a convera il oOf the 1popula4tion of Ei and its neighborhood were vs.ntage,nas it also met with their displeasure. A tu keep ber, is Irelandq, we kask, an inleural portiior

ordary dtemeno sriof Aebbaof Di iieakde cne cnrte an a cper uneord Brabon' engaged on une side or thle other in thqose miserable deputation of the Corporation, hbanded by the Mayor, the king9dom? ' Of cursea; 'we should cibc told ; 1;,L ¡'

rar een o erouses-a radywhih e-..ncenin te ing pt shee f panægfactions which the Archbishop interfered to put subsequently walted on the pour law gUaqrdiansl, but that case, we add, that h·Ss Cocorn is rmanlif.:teýd

sàcended to her ill.fated ton Ciiii-eN--buit when ' frelan iiivtif ngs and Scotch settlers. A t down. Nothing could be farther from the fact. with no better success, when it was arranged that; a in England about the condiion of Irb ll man if

it ite ler o ppvr t lveiti orevit ay noieanyofi er timie Hereford would have enter ed ln the whole tneigboorthood the RedempltoridtFaibers general subscription should be ratised amongst the she happened tu be subject to the King ,of Dnr

coit utdfhrfto rapear pr hvertuior even gayNoke ,.i, an [ iij flesb(.llaIng mo.st fud only about one bunidred persona in any way inhaebitants, to be distributed au afterwards to be or the Sultan of Türkey. We are jusilymkigr

thai we cani vie~w Aune ibirough ihe eium a cl iicere -sympiatlby for the cruel sufferings of t.e Tnies eed to Ciher aBmtio ht all thre inhabi-poe. ipn hyr af.tmimethe etebe in or ter. anyfnets erBetheig nriedoig anythig t ae fi nd

past centuries, she acquires ia pecuiiar mis 1t-1 ustve lrtsh ; oithie presenit ccrasion is alleu- tants uof the district were Umore or legssimplicatdof whour wellabetoudetkeay description If, imdeed, a sudden Calamt hudflaa

e heSuat rncs.-lion w vas otherwise enigaged, adh wthand ndhslearievninove hewolesatryookwn buti agfgopirm o olke thait which has sirnek Lancashire, n m
from her poition aogeaiated r.nunten-e of Ire¼nd in the disgracesribing them als a body oute m athe prinicipal stree-ts. asliciling alm@s(to s- doubt the readinless with whtich puble tand pei,ric
As wife of Ithe first Engu'h m.narch o1thal iwith wereanmb nz1ieasir.ess Il liiae -uittrw as selunk in asaeth brbre wrethntatodheti tesntlte oniteae o ot een hriywttdfowtwrd b rle o danlrr

houe aprice lik rea tblefortir narow ane n May a sh covered n atria o Coott-w Indians. Pthler unrhisson d we t especially to tide theon ver their difficulties. The etopping of ai, it has done before«.. But it is nta sd u
gess Offis ind, i.thewe (-» f Ihi... intelg-ci. I tone with the Spamsard. Il :s probable ht tuo ti utipran1ro ahs drs oiethe Drogheda d'istillery asime six months ago has issuffering fromn.HrdsesunkihofL.

and hiý uiter- watit of pinryewiie bhehe-VIf Sthal.paticuf.ar moment, lhe!couild h.ave ivsbed People in Ithe presence of the Archbishop ons the ILustgreatly diminibed the tradte of the town, and le-ft cashireisi her tempoirary nor iaci v, it r

waàic tiatyrtqiet(Ni fled iw, mo i %zýIra safe .al t melmM-adirli--.anywhiere, in day of thle ission. Ufruaeyi remarks on sulne fif'ty or seventy famihes wilnoutthe imeans of quires therefore different treatwt.I«d n
was %vanarset lj -e •bi rero-inath( iis part of the subljct were not reported iu n y Subsistence. The only wortkd tpresent going 15n1glàaihg and steadly s inkinig uniler bad 'ii

liher (;f itheothier S wrt de4ined to be the imar- fi, but whvlere fie was. ewsjulespprwehv le.aesi, nedta o r teetesv acoishfiesr.Grde[adcnsqetlrvl Yiirao'i o

tyr of lhîý race, gand (Ilh>ordes i ii Ilulwfuso i nd smephiusible ipretext for wit rev tie r nd a v er t Hew u id ird, ihrntosn ong Ctho lick, hihgive a ·mplesoym;ent tosomade thou. ctse wats osusdes u stpl i ia

head - rrd ok Ilth iie h tm e.eOf Ra peo- 111h,, Ifrom te nerable yunta we e n are e a oenypegdte-sands laof innds, and were it ciot fur thlese milq, ni.:- and legislalive re ii At ny i esý

ple'à %rah fa te wile cofJamilebIlhe rFoiiand qupiion fromt Lord i 3amibleton at Once arrsted sel-es never toi juin, but on the contru:y, tu discou,. tra a sie r utnw ol sueafroefrtems eriu osdrto f:e

rage to the utmuost of their powerthbeseanalobe moesrosapt.- rngNe.dotrwharnogek.fayschhreh
the rrhrof Cbarsthe, An f enhsalnon eod t-faction&. The newspaepers have juimped to the con- IWar or EarjLjtaxss, LoNGPaoziD, Dec. 21. - 01 utheeepeae hkigomhu .g

mar pesntstoou viwattis dstnc of ' hvebee akm my oroI ,clusion that these thouisands bad aillbeen imembers the morning of yesterday, sume lpersoniàunknown do ntcare apae u wethier irt!land P fenn or

(jsa bec fegla irs. C htai h rv peer tio hleredoe halot setoof one or other friction. Thre fact ii that the imu- nmade two large cuts across 1 ibe ibank of the caalil t surçvtve relanid is lan)apticuIltrall coellry r(e

day, whlen the vieil of lturit),y yt onceniled Yli,: ave heard m[y qenoweeh ahse menise majority hiad cever, any connection withi Cloghee, wIeb causeed Ihle waier tu olow ntmit, in- "Ot-bing. It poss5ssrSsbat one osde-l bac

Woeody watdd o;W1 uhal whenher ut , aS hese 1Iri>lipi isonles 'either of them, and bad cordially detested them fronundating the adjoining ibred. Labouir is very scarce fmnfatrn rder,!ctdin one p ne

thePrnce(s Wlé_:ý eidgwfd iliii) - i H lord tut Sned eagerl • 'What Iprisoniers, the first day of their revivai. The isetake has been in that loeali1y, and the penatyvrymc i-the '"nets weavl ringad ibkt flourishes A neh ieibe-
thePrnc o Wlesenow wthlui a- reg -coffirmed by the accounit of the procession of re. tressed and i t is thoughit it was4 withi the view oàf get. eSUse it. meeis nEcmplto fromt Englanoi. .9as rm

eats an m.my irtuewas atonce te hopeand myis dl coniciled members Of Ilhe two factions, Who defiled ting employmnent that the injury Was dune. - k-e ntrlavrngswihte rvm fUster

pride of Eiigiland. Aune was rt-uarded iwilih re- ' Why, Iny good friend, canist Ithoube reallytoadtobfr i rc. h eotrpeet a.po-Ssessee. Tire reindtr tif thtisand ml en

espect, wich mIlighithave been love, iiad helr mani- lenoranjt of what evvery one knrows ? To-day ai it ais havinàg lasted for two bours, and thus naiturally Waar oY EartorusxrT.-A uniimler of aLble-bodieýd for wve.lh and pmpe iupon ils Fagrienl:u;jrm id-

ner and lher chi racter been es reledln 'cokewonrshchefais ee rogh podce aceageatdastmae f hernubes.me, ilin t ar tei bea wth:hie e oaincrs tei te ayauci.dvrm ?h

'rsnrs to0 ondn, harged, it is said, mtjjh .'Thefact isr, that this part of the ceremny lasted terbrow, bat fnot alms-eecke-rs haive fcaled on te<:nray heeisdca t aomd.u, e
As heqee adnve efr nd ee ai- belor f thatfierce on'" lyal an"Our, fand ç:olld 'not bhave lasted so80Mayur several times thiis wceek, to beg that hie wor- rn-h h sand r.ot dyotof eui i on, un1o è

.trmole allusou to her secret, iMa:ry was :o taèk, il gbenalersand etr long if the Archibishop bad not slopped ea, h man as! shpwouild devise somte mode of employnment for then poro i olremons occupiiii-m e d v im;ote
by ïur iri.,e thai shse could scarce collect hidele 'oerrl o lcl oenAwo-thn i e paszed to aiddress aK few words of exhortation tu to keep themse!lçiesand their famlilies from starsving : it-uh.(Irther )iit thaneiril rted. im pinfe lin ges.

il ebiife ridino1hier's inarri >n- filtai Providence whjich watcheth over the each separate couple'. This procession consisteýd o1 but iunhappily, the3 Mayor bad not the power of ot 0 clitry reeived bytraveiller, ecm
so as to answei ter gran q peace of' godlyy nations--hath already suifesed less tan eighty piersonas.linfacet the inttrference of- plymlg with their regiåes:. We trust, Ihe-refo)re, thai panso 'be eietadiedsmn

cermg the paiard Wale he e yt ct- l Iy o hi erne ut e sould speak the Arelit>ishop was a most stri:iing eoliiato he âsfliuent and1bene Oof ail lahfsesWili cOn ad aathy f te t ng ces, i is the
pilayed lm t fym thet:old iidy,.sdouhI)I, -- he I'le.penlait.yO'fl il. S, I)of thse 'stitch in timne.'The factions Lh beenr- cert together to atdopt sucb tueasures as are likely su Samne cculsn fin eun & h

was reheved lby itheapproach of Ithe m-uislower, for these unhlapIpy young mniiarecnl eie.I sipsil osyhw ag etteddcly-i 'Id;nent gond*r(.l ihm t îfetýfleings. Between iscl8e rns,46

w1bo, iuwarila thun, i- said tu be niear of' kin to lhre Lady Mary Sta r 1proportion of the population imight soon bavec ber"en A-h trcRo h sru ae ti ý1ri'no lst hvea 8.00 rodes entoput f esrI
who, snterin careeali twas e, wa s -theride of the En hlsh CGuurt !' he added infected if the evil had been asnowed tu SPretad itsen Do.-t .- hie effets ohetong aeS and rbiiegndte vrgepodc erarIlihecbae

An anlima.ed conversation followed, inwichrl, with aninsiuain l 1 amrore repeatt, i it ws rareal private wair, and ntieteeryapaac fte'ptt lgt aeeraehsbe on nfrsm er oadi

however, Mary loàk but lhtle Part, her I tougts Ci" more notorious thon the almost irresistible tl eu-indalred srelet.I olt hstonadte u.i emrbl ha eb aqatt f ne

inç u iarl eurtio ithe ueeu's iomied . But their names, m odBabec-denicy of war, whether public or private tu d-aw rouning 'r obit iltude) anr hnrohi rp u b ydprar ae urnydrn

e akin arfcur ftoihe comtai raltin r aesltsid the nmArquis starting t insuLare e ftits crcl il wtire in ta yit 3 frm aI v ei nieInu 1.Sm

so la ely recreived froa b.- SpIaniartd. En- -l''dtee 1d dtha t England tcadotion.keep hrslf fom igin fah ur. some three, so:ne two, iacks of ilwal, andsou atrfidtisnustosrgg-n Teyhr-

lirt hl wrapi Iupin her owrn releclions, Mary gave Besm.sa en eanarse'volved in the fatal contes, in Amnerica, and a ifew luchta hlaves Any po ,avbes fr sl and I n-gre o e aJ Iýrdslre go ng away Ne r7,000 periiri eminrait-
htwe nr t.o lhd to wtvi was pitwing, und hetr suir,%vithout disturbing a muscle of his sedate-couil e- mnb might have drawn inito the factiuns :inin tt htnmsaefw aebe adhg rC

h h i d l. mr i ance, ' how thebe younig rattle-pates dû - take %who now dletest them afs cordially Kaswe do the con ortem Tedelesar cagig9d, pur éutne f(Pl' atble of the tagricuiltural popietlii. Eiýiry-
prit>e was exihemte when e letar q fie Te hvebd aes m orarqus ! test of the North and Southi.-- VefyRgi , 141bs, for themn, which is an enrmrous price t thth lrec ont of every hundred were ber w tnl hv e nd
î;,, as he arose from h is biti ,rt ieshv-onhgnieat : liSeason of the year. Any of Our frienddi m the county' Vfor.y-five 3years oldi. Sol in those two chwtf e;ti.l(e

> hall be buttohp toc)lap oaccept your lady- ofaýrl hyhv-dwrgt euer e have a great army of poor on] the land, camlp.• of Cork who would bring a few cargoes oef poti so Iead' Plh a tun elt-hrei è
shi'.,Bateng ivatio an Icansewr ar ame. ne is ant O Rourke, fihe 0:her antOU- ed in the fdithy irnes sand alleys of our tonsI, bore afLer Christmas, woutldi be Bure le make n fair taiblished a constuant (fIa\ eon sgirgMo

hkaeeigiotie pari (Àf my fend.' DoninelL. But, ibey-day, imy lady,lhe Is _gonfe buddle-d togerbier in holesaAnd corners, itheir tnuiform profit OU them.-ngcrrs:de. the cuntry, thebthlter Vit ff cltiç!tii.

D i aloko ouv, exultation Stthealreadly.' It wFas tlsue enoughIl; Hereford was rage, their rations raw turiisi, and the ' croijawuisle DISiTREs . odANoASHum iirAND iNx RLND ht Thefifth thousail lounds fur sthe 'e-
rsengj t) iibetdin vrMal-ashe o .. iii or smll r, otatoes eagerly dug up) frtm the allreadiy- generous and perseverinig eflort which hats beesn made .

wonderig Mary Herefrd bowd.to bth ladis eCe".t aen en mg ver ai as e crnmtmIVarefuly picedifieds, ThyTare sting ile andfa- tomeetntei]pfa.ngtundwide-t>read alNiniy aa.d 'en enered, nd meRures ire Ucd

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . prcee oji o er.A h aectdmalow earne-st voce lhe starthug ielb- msigntraigth aettlgasbut cower- t'ne 1 culturefamÏnile' is a matter of just prade to cbi-cosdrtn hepengfwhhi Eetoim.

mi M bary bec-ame awile ithat the latter haid gence he had just received. Whiatever mright ing in darkness and want in their abodes of misery. British people. Never before W.,s8vuluntary benevo- drarely give a strng impule lo the iamn.The

lihave been Mlary's leelings as the nIews reached They are waiting fur relief or deathi. Az. early datwn lence exercised on BD vatst nnd sù inunificent a scale. mischievous repoiçrts; of diennion idié.eerLý, zz evt n

succefoded t isnrLl in wrqinningle th queen 1 a- her ear, she had leaned in thie school of in.ces the irnen turn out, and With Spade and bug repiairtoaA million of mnoney raiised by public eubscription 1is- ac of itter ne nio m the ommc. vie a e meg

vor, for just as the Marqua inade lus parimgand the dug potato fields through the country, and in the àhet unparalleled in biîtory, Ireland bLB Eçent, osfc a hyae nutn mojc.Hai:er
bow to hier grandmioilher -,he heard Anne say : ïay aself-conirol fur beyon hryer, n des eritte hope o' findling somerhing to appease the sending her 1- widow's rfuite,*' which, like the'offrer. ayatnddlota fnteeroe

' holatihudecide on pr-otractting thy vnsit, though hber varymg acountenanice pla.nlIy indscated camnsofengredgtpiangheseds, sachig1lde omnScitrestpied otacodngmetgI ut ser ha t koghcmo do

Si nor àMez ira, thou wili dou a lavor by Xis, th ie interest shte look in all thal conicernied hier of potaitoes left behind. Troops of such expl>rera to its amon, but according tu the charity oI fi the P)em n e y el atyIlJrlticItca n
& ~ a country and hier kin), she steadfl',ly repressed thle may be seen returning to the towns at dark with a giver. We have anit forgoiton the gelnerous aidt ex-

ingou paac ofen e ou inmae Isebittler exclamnation that rose to her lh ,a and turni- few tuserable Ihalf.rote oaosa ottono edd ou yteEnls epeinorhu ftndy, lu e ad lexpect.iand t Youngîand 0her a
knownk to Our "ou Charltes, whlo cani wetll appre- ' their baga, and even this source las niing, as coie of need, nuir have' wu overloo-kedl the fict that tens tof lnes dacdWisadPe- s-teeh

Clairtfuerit even in a lor-igner- anid a Catholc.: n oth pnar ihfrcdcmosrsethose gnnt sous of bunger informsed us- They eare thousgande of the vicuima of the cotton rfamine ilnrrbe mmntknuo ve"oepito
d aid : llI dug now and there is niothing lefr2 Such is the Latncashire are our own expatriated counrze.- matter beatring uplon the piecuniatry iobyee:t if the

'la hsshe said with ;,Ila moqthier'â pride, bt ' Thou see-,t, Signior Pedro, Ireland hath) not condiLion of our poor in Kerry. À IÎßrge portion ofr )ublin Îcegrdpåh. Coitii - mmillee. On the Pontrary, tire original restntioc

ber fine .couns tenane'e dakened Io More thian its yet been sufficienstly scourged : whip and iron, the laboring ceinse is out of work- the artisans are If theOrangems of eeand wo0t onl go ove o eb a rt es t ted

habituai gloom as shte iwent on1,. word and faggot seem eiiirely to have faded in half idle--the shopkeepgers doing nothing-thic Fial; to ' their rnaturail alliee,' the Liberal party, in >a body, teged implied contmntaition of týhe Reedlmov'emen;
'V Wewould ikpwt!e pIresenit thee tathe k Og. is e rcal.O rt e uesfarmners on the brnk of rulin- what is tuolbt do.nt? if they cwould earry out thie thream otf*the Eveig tnavl*dnoe ntre uspn eo

Itik-n wfref-trangtandleho01rturnestlto parn uth- The struigglng shoipkeepers of Tralceehave subsenibed lilil,nand kact in the spiritf t he i-ekviIlce stre-etin deel • rur. -fi [l- p. b e bjti t, leMe
ou ili fteEtilmikin.' , se em o judge correctly ilhat hier people wvill onily £50 or £60 to purchase fuel for tbe poor of the towrn Club, which hs,3 jusvelected Wr Robert Peel by&an -tos r r rcs ssn eo

Tururug with nmore cerulesto IHereford inbywe h l eii rbshve been .somethin g more i8 resquired. The wanit of bedding fur the Goevieparty, tand fur the Irish ,neaiho lah ibeas ell areied nvery 

he graciousl1y repeated fher wish tIo see lhtà Span- intierly exlermmiated, and Rthe land covered with >and of food is sorely felt. The people must be skved te.The Cnevieparty would retin tthe al. 'l r notby utir iyanpy, brne bYrai].en i arca
ish friend often durmg hbis si.y in Lonidon.- En hlibh civihzsation ? .from suilfering asuch miery an3snow fils every lanle in legiance of ninle out oif ten of the Protestar.ts of r.ink m(ison Any d111»ontht arose, whic!b led toa
Then, imotionjing to her ladies, ithe queen arose. - . Tralee. If the houses of 'lhe Poor inthis town were and property, and commun sense ; iind they wouild divoon - and Ja Vme was ken twice unir -nreon

and boingroud wtha silig cuntnane, Not aillher effort- could make ihis remark visited by those who have the means At their diepo. obtain a prodiigionls accessio.nof streng.h frrnthe h ujc ftePP n h eptwart

01he1 retinre wth hr ite, andthengcomany foi- wear an aspIect of indifference-the inidignation sLI, e re Very cert-in St e Eat Of le ti p lors Gamolirc fl-lsd. Somethpi a eLbdt,. -a ht puoftea !s ainycndedt the Icoluytms o

lowied hler example. · of lher soul spoke in every wvord, and iunged the to take edfetual steps toallevis.etesuch rtteland un- Lord Palmnerston degires i'.,And is bidding high flr ival joi, urls. Under eh c ircums2tay nces,ow m- II
Thioulgh M1ary would gladly have penetraied whlole wit b biltetrness. Dois Pedro %vas silent ; mistakable imisery.--Kerry Stor. Orange favor, the change rill scarcely bl- coTknàscae, ziq tfo efr rts r u eai h

ber granidmothier's movtive for exiending hier fbns- hal""" " flot taline or the place to inveigh naacTirioî m rsKiLLARNE,îy •-The condition of thie:Insted bY the n0 err al lcin-odn Jbe 'eeither by dirct of en niOr by hpia
pitlit' t a oblmanwho sh knw t bea .gaisi ngd in.ustice or Eguhoppressin, artizains and laborers of this lorality mnyof whom, lisréi01 Afw weeks agO we qiloted from liurs bttemeinso h omtiea emso

d d k fagrâluh n isorechekplilydeotdai hs ee ltlyatratigth atento o te or Iihmna eme o afi onad. hoigobi Mmbrsi tadshnora orio -oewf heder

men and womeu enflrly gziveni up, as now%, to the noi, of aig011tlý- rl-i0 n -ýllri i.f havng aded ir Caur O oghety mthe present distress exisiing amonig the unemployed Patrick, fand the decorttin e isns v u
and uiirul of al thic rrlfganiand!,withliheing .ainand

guets were present, but they were almost ex. morsels 1far too tempting ,to escapfe $o goo0dan DiiTitesa IN BALLYMACA ARETT, IECLrAM-T.-Want Tiig G.'orniTinN OP IRRrdaàD.--Theanjne ar- reste-d, bhave been conceiled, and are hatrbgured. re-
cluàelvely¯ ancient 9 knghts and dames', of~ the oppoIrtuityI of bemng eschteate-d to the crown.' and antering much ne.rer home than Lancashire ticle needs only one qit.hif.ring remsirk, with our, ceived, and conlceatled' and assisted and affle i in

sali slioiasth ruttes ieefholigi T ecn nid)now claim the sympathies Or the Pubbie. %Winter bheartiest thianks tonthe pnirnal from which iit' several parts f thi- contry ince thle nirder. His
sam shof s heconissiese, ig n Tobecotiue.)lins set in with great severity, and on the whc)oeemanates. The aymp h4 of the Trialh wihbthe FPopt Excellency the Lord Lieutenant;is plêeased to offerathoru!ý.1detestaiton aillirxmto to Pope-ry ,teecno els hn120 esn ngetwn.ipoken of as interftring wis bthe effurts of ýthe r-w»!-d of -£110A inany person:or persona Who sal,

and sihgi ou .rnill Witb.Il up-lurne-d eyes for Tk an ocrett lmde fte 'flThe fact that even the best the toit Of husband and people for poitical amneloriion. - This .is .not rrnup within six monthe, give : such infoirmaiitoin as
ibe depàrted power òf thel>sairited Eizabeth. . Tk0pi1t1cretth1lmsbso hemnwife can earn is but. 43 Gd per week in fouirteen or in every other respect mm thtink the arIie3oin the alhni) leaaio Lthearrest of Anyneworeeer.h

ThèP .oOÒdadeOfd eNiemd are e rthertban those of. Iborce. tenbours of eafch day is elngnepnt enough. The highest degrpeecreditable to ihe Morning SBlur :-'We ha .sine ae sid miMdr noigy him, or
gnôd atd Màrçeled' ra11, eeThèe ereeing dews are nature's tears for those Who isiesare great, and threaten, if unopronipfly re. Iare all very much occupied just now ýwith-the affairs lreceivéd or codeveaiï"id or assisi't' or kid in anymuéch io see 1a follower of Anlichrist'-sa CIh ddied in the day, temrnnbos o hoewolieved, to become apamlng in their extent and-resnit.' of other countries The p4shion oW· :prsent 1 way whtrnthei ectffrmniiireptihe said

of Baaiil E admmied' to lhe table of the godly . haie perished in the night.. Belfast News-Lctter. French dynasty, and ita prospecta of long r6ýr é rc osadJmsRs.-renn orilà- .. -.. id.Eug a. . V."o.- 1 Ç- ioa zu.



THE.TRUE -WITNESS AND CAT<)OLIC CIHRONICLE.-JANUARY 23. 1863.

DRSIADUL CAS oD WATLAYaO. We deeply re- street, to lis destination. No further notice was nat,'the concessions hi4frish demand on these ques- 1 deliberately calculate, theeffect of 'wha lie did.--

regrettua-stattLbal, this hitherto peacentte tunt> taken tif it han was takn of the one which preceded jtlions will an'tc must be yieided-if not by the Whigs, The case was one therefore in which allowance

bebeen distr'rbed by a dasîtrdly case of waylà iig it by a ew minutes -an itumble artizan with an ob- most certaioly by the Tories. We hae; nc doubt similar te that made .to a drunken an should havo

whbich took !pia6 e on Màndy"vèning Wst ; within scure namle andI lineage; and, yet, within the bearse that if Lord Derby sbold, during the coming ses- entered the mind of the judge. Even tlie preliiinaryf
shaboltfita miles of tbis town ;;rdwere it not for-tbh drawn by six borses in sable, were the remains of a sien, assune the reins of oilice, that ho will do bis of crime, the riot, was oct without is palliation,r

aboiential arrival and courtgeous inierposition. f descendant of the ancient kings of our people - of, iitnost to satisfy the country on the eduscation and though certainly wiibout any justifiat , [t was

ie Mot .ev D? Gilooly, Lord Bishop of Elphin, the that royal n uerwlcline which were legal ad illustrious ce-- poor law questions ; and in addition, grant a charter called an anti-Garibaldian riot-it was in truth au

criomecf iinder might bave beeen added. The fcts,' taries before-the Plantgenets or Getiplis, the to the Catholie University. The Tories ematncipîated anti-Orange demonstration. The original promoters

crl ie eite lenrned themi, are as follows:-There Houses of Hapsburg, or Raomaunof, or Bragaza, nza, were the Catholics of lrelnd ; and vire beliee thuy are of ilt were those Who souglit to i:flarno the pissionîs 4

ae a fait' at Ballisodere tn .Monday laist, at wbich leard of-of Niall the Great, awio conquered Brilitin the party w-ho will give thema rreed-m of edtucation. oftheir fellow-cointrymen. Nar wert fiepolice alto-

<htru waas a large atteiidie of farmers and oters :Rad Galu in the davs of St. Patrick, and whose They are i ghity and istubborn party r but theyi gteer b meet-ss in te niatter, as an> ue consant

t ebott.a quarter past six o'ciock --ir being drkn at teseidants exclsively occupied the tUrne of [re- speak iplaily, and will not decie yo. Thy are ith the deeds of the Liverpool constabulary w-ill

the tirne-four csrtslden witli corn, for Mr. Sima of ilnd for six hundre vere:s afterwards. And be hilm- the very reverse if the Whigs, who in other days, very easily tunlerstand Alil these circunstancms

loiony, arrived in lBallisodare, ii charge cf Thos. sLif and his immediate progenitors were worthy of hated the Catholici as lithey hte thei to-day ; and combine'! ta show that Leiion's crime shonid icb re-

and James Devins(brothers), Miebaul Jordan, and a such a lineatge. At. Edge Hill " Colonel Bryan Who would net oniy drive thle Pope from Rome, but gsrded in the most leinient aspect possible. Yet aill

lad nanmed Verdon ; they had not been long in the t Neill distinguished bimseltt" soys Sir Bernard extirpate every Bishiop andM Priest fron treland, the circusmstances sieem only to [tare induced Baron j

towt wlen .hey' obeseti a group uf men regardling Ituirke, in his irat se-rirs of' Vicissitudes of Famililes,' Er gland anisd Scolîanu, were theoy nt afraid of the nmutîweil teo lay on the Islissh thie lIt- enmtrusts hlmJ

hem ver> inteitly, and Onu arnangat the numiber ap- "l in the highest degree leading ou his draguons, rai- avenging arms of France, Itis. possible, as the Mtil ivith ail hle more heavilF. For iis crime he bas

parten' ·,oitting out sau( if te car drivers- r as lying th-eun awben broken, charging againa into the suspects, that this parrty is now in diflicultie, and seintenced thie vretched man to fifteen years' penal a

of fthe por fellows a i tte I s:i, ' i s)a' them serried r.nks of the enemy, and br.kitg ai pur- that, for tie alke of retiniing offlice, it will bId for servitude. The lerned Iuliron wetwia tthl erilicted this

spotiuîg is. f'he Devins and thiCr comnpaniiuns cnas- sting them, but never iosing sight of f e king'a per- Dr. ullen's support. tBtut let the Arcbbishop of stentence, was juiîst bot fron the triail of tIhe grotters
spt7--i a to whtler they slould proeed to Jloo- son :fur at tbat csritical soment when th: draîgcs Dublin be taware of the Vbigs. v it not the tirst in Lonon. O ne or two of thetse, who had narrowly

su that e v-ning, tde thi e cir usl urt:as, r re- hiad pur-uen] too for thoreroute uorse fu of the Rouid- tlime they ceated th peOpie cf thlis ncountry. In eseaped acconpanying robbery with iuirder, he had

artn in Ballisodaro, and they on dided] on rtntinuing hcatis, sud -ft his Mliajesty exposed. O'Neill wa sthe latter days cf O'Connel thoy decreived hlim, ani laid n-der thti eblgtiig eon cf pannl se-rvturle for life.,

t-ir jouirny. Ater the caris litai trossed th- briidge anong ithe ttuai! but Sparin band that gtardeui his sent him oken-beari tu the grave. 'Fiey made Biit tie vast jriy of those aiseraibles lie baid lot

brn -twate 'ntu , frua am:UgAt tIc group befire :ljesty' persoi.. For bis bravery on that occasion, promises they did not meu tlio perform ; nnd when aff ilt a sentence of ten years' penal servitude.-

mentianedit tent iti advatnce of themtu, oni shortly jaf- the ionour of an Eng îb baronetcy was co nferred tÈIey' accOWmplisihed thleir enrIs, tthe abandoned tlie Baron Bramiell lets off cthe garuttor ith two-thirdls E

ter abuttt the same numben fola ved. In this re lr ispoI hilm b'y his Majesty. Te sixth baroet, Sir man who gave them the support of his influence.- a-,or, i nnny insttnces, onre-Ialf, tbt pinishment h o

the en-tire party proceeded until they came ne nar tle Francis O'Neill, father of the duecascd gentleman, Dr. Ctllen should bo cautions, niti stae care ot t alalot to ioters. We cannot helli thiuliog that thet

Iwar bride -at Carrgnagat, alit-rehey re wa reled niaternally o the W-llesleyS, the Brat- confide toc mach in the Wligs, fer we suspect thiey taof lie riot and soteething t do with the filte

passed by the Most- Rev Dr Gillooly, who wias ri- zsns, thie St. havrences, the Bagots, and the Plun- .re more inclined to prolong their tnu-Itire Of Office of Lelnon. Baron Brîtiawell woul -si probably bue

elling in his carriage froin Boyle <o Sligo. Atccori-. kett.- lrhke i Fortune b>' t u Penal Laws, h ti<han te yield any benelits to Irelald or the Irish.- very indigntt t thie suggesion-qite as uel

i tg Lu1ii accollnt., bis lordslin could' nt tlinve pro. feil luto the lwest tte cf d poverty l" Retiring," ide-ed hu compnliun of Smo( iaSir Robert Peel during probably ais if we wete o ILy it ai. li door of the

cetdMd mors than forty y rdalien th f-ar carnen says Sir Beriard Burke, linto ,the village of Sine, his viit, is an indication more or less that lhe con- ill-digesterl mîtflin ; but wre far înfortunate Lennon

were set on by the crowd of persons who h-tb, pre- Sir Frnicis U'Neill, the sixth barotiet, the decendant siders tle Uttiv-rsity Professors only s ainyt foels. fouglit atL the wroug side. Doubtless, had he in sup-

ceded thi su farn and lithe' were speedily o-verpls-- of a race of kings, representative of the dashing - Dundallk Detocrcf. port (If Gnribaldi brokent a policemant's bend, lie

ered by the stunerior înumbtrs of theit-raseailants.--T. dragoon of Edge 11111, and the cousin Of tree peers, a-osld bave ben punished : but wre venture to say
Devins, it ap:c;srs-, endeavoured to neseî Pe by leaping foruington, Dansany, andi Meath, rents a caii of hlie wtuild not -cave Ihad at month's imprsonment tofr

acrosa a dcith, aibt hil aie was quickly Overtaken, and four apartients, and keeps in it a smnall htxter's GREAT BRITAIN. every year Of ptelti servitude be now lias t undergo.

fel beueath the blws inllict, on hnM. nImudiately shop anId dairy."' in that humble cabin lie was Tar Poris DsrNIos To rTE Dtsas Ornta- To thr enormit ftis crime wasaddel the enormiy

on hearing Ile cri-s of the men whim ite had se ne nvisiced in May, 1798, by Johin,, the lirait Viscottit ItySs Is TIE Noatu WasT av Luacasuit. - .Vthe Of tis paolities. ltteed, opinions such as thos Len-

ceti>ly passed, tlis lordship alighted from his tclarige O'Neill, iald is two sons, Ch tlesnid John, lie ltate fllsowing ltter has been nddresed to Mgnr Ohigi, non ry unfartunately expr-sesd, are ast ibis mo-

and was quickly in ethe idst of the part.y. To the earl and the laset viscount. O a that occasion Sir Paptal Nsncio et Paris, o the Right teReverend1 1, tent a crime in England. Theym are nea>ry as unpo-

immnihnsenît risk i tis own life, it teing ilien caoi- Francis O'Neil took uamelancbly pleasure in show- -ss : -- pular as guroting, and very ucarly as ucith the

plebely dark, be ruishei frot one group un another, ing to his lordship the last remuant of bis family Parie, Dec 18, 1862. subject of public ury. The jnd'ge ails through

resruiiug the unfortunate fellows, wla t'at th[e fett plte, a silver ar-er and tiablspoon, enugraven witi; IY lsosrdl-ltbas corne to the knaoIedge of ouir Holy the streets guarding himself against the throttlers

of the attacking party. Antir as i was diseovered |bis crest, and t e paient of baronetcy ; and in a little Father atht subscrilitions have been pened in Eng- %Vsith a big rIog ; he defends himuself against the

that it waus the binlsop Who hard come o the rescuse, Outhouse or thedeut uit t t hree, sides, in that humble land for fite relief of the distressed ptratives in lte abominations orf the Paipits by wielding LIt terrors

the assaiants lied towards therailw 'la ' Toc UtDevins yard lie aso pointed out his broken carriage, embla- dimcese of Liverpool Who are without work. The of the law with an unsparing bauod. Ensglishren wu

wtas faound daowr uAt the ltitchl, life, being to aIl ps- zoned waith bis arm a-s, 1i The Red liand of O'Neili," eu-art of Lil holiness, toved by their grear susierings Inow nare prreverbial for fair play; Etglish judges
jpeanaîuoc u-nearly extitiet - le was dreadfully beaten whieb was aluost illegible from- expoasue te 'wind wishels btat it were in tis power ta relieve theu, but are the model of ujrightness but wie confess that,
and bruisedaboutfc thead, legs, and arms. James and rain, -lis eldest o, Henry, went ont ta Spain the lraent stte of the Pontifcal treutsu ry is an rab- while We admit bath proposiuons, we shouili think

Devia-s was also severely beite and lies i thein. to lis relative, Colone Con O'Neill, of the Spanisli stalee tis gene-rosity. Neverthelessis la Holinaes it safr, before either an nriglish ;iublic ot- aii Euxg-
firnsinry. His lordsnip, iu the iost hbuimane manner service, grand tuncie of Chas. Henry O'Neill (Claa. las instructel ue to forwaard to yur Lordsbip bis liaih judge, to lie ot the popular aide of the question.

assisted to put the injuired mon into his own carriage Ioy), w-ti got hilm a commission in hia own regiment, humble offyring cr 2,500 francs (f100), to bie distri- Cor/mExsinui'r.

and liad themai sent ino lir. Madden's, at Collooney, i and the barunet il in tliat country. Bryan, tis bro. buted atmong the operatives of your diocese, lu the 'he finat step has been taken towards the ameod-
wbre they recciveid lthe kindesttaention, wlîlist his ther, tlie youngest son, enlisted in the 88th, or Cou- manner you may deeni most tuec-fll.nt of asstem o seconeir lsht. h

lordship proceeteil on foot t llistodaro tu ecquaint iaught Raingers, and .. as througbut the whole of Harg .ischarge lie duty entrused te mu i commission which, afsWedlaît week mentioned, Sir
ite cusIablaulanry of the occurrence. 1t Ilppears halist tlue Pe-ninsular war, fightirug untder the hate gtntlnnî avail cyself of the opportunity.of allèring Lu your Ge>' tad promiaed has been issuel. Thet
sous of tihe tasaihuirts cain be identified. We under- Genealn O'Malley, and hlaig attained tlie rat k of Lordship <he expression of those aifectionate senti- GeorgerGreLod re d aas, Lrd rae
stand that tre suIferers have familles de-pendintg ou sergeust-najor,reti-ed on a pension of 2s a2i per mente, with whichi I aut, yoiur Lordshiji's ery huni- wermbeust reth Lo rd ire>, SLi JNîuta, Lord Ut-uit-
them, and it is ta e boied that thoir cowardly us- day. Sir Bernard Birke describes him thus wheu Ile and obedient servant, Wuot, MLord. Cllnfyrd, Sir oJuli tCief M
sailaints still not escape detection. For tie credit Of he wrote, 'Sergeant-Major 3ryan O'Neil, younget FarVIo, Arclhbishioli of Myra, Wlpil n. Ilele', Mr. u auvdri, tae llif eJli-
Sligo, wu e say rention that wu ave been informied son of Sir Francis t'Neil!, tise sisth barene, s cour in ncApcettrien cf Lonon, T eOConor Deu, ant d Mn. Chil-
ilint no ane connected wthi this town ias eonerned h secenty-fifuh -ryear, and is a tail and distingisbed- To His Lordsbiu the Bishop of Liverpool. ern. Wtt must rei at our conviction that the ntre

bis dasardly astack on thse unoffnding meut. looking t uMan, in whose tiappearn.ce utndumanners. Ti fiI- i:. icLAuciiN -The Glasgroc Morn- restoration of transportation will not teet thIe ncea-
[n anser e thue aitest iuqiuie, earnIa thun t th notbtataudiag fis age aand ioverty, atid the ordeal Journal of Tiesdy announces chat the Rev. Mr. Mc- ities of the case. llobberies withviolencemust
ien are progresitsg as fts'our-ably as oul Le evx- thrugh whie lai se ia ptassed, may be tracei the La ti o a-ho was comroitad toa prison for reftusing bu distingiihed fro timnere robberiies. This is ntic

cted.-SIgo C/uan bigh ineuige and noble blood cf Clanaboy. Andl be ta give evidence a short lime ago, hs been libr- done if a crirninal-ho has wantoraly a-assaiulti iand
Tus Mnouito ut ll: . -l'here is w now' no doubt ccraIudes-' The descendant of the gallant and Aah. ltlf-mssrdredl ai unresistinîg man, iu order to tmssuike

fuît thut Eayes las not only left th tee cf lie dlîshhuig Colonel of Clierles be First tdragooins,l at 1. The proceedings coiplainued of were irregular it casier to plinder binu, is sentetucel to fliteent yeara'
m .dr, but tit les lnso' rafly ensconced in a the battle of ige [ill, the cousin of three peers, aurl inept, in consequence of the departuire of t.he insad of tei, u- even for lifte, instead ut ifte

distant part of the Nortbern States of Amerie, ht al of c duke (W-ielungtou), and tI lneail descend- presiding Justice from the recogised forai and stub- yeare. ILis not ienougl that crimîinals sehultîd anoi
appear .hat thle murder as contemplated by Hayes tuL Of a hundred icinga, ia redueed lu tle bIumiabtls lot stance cf oatît ussusucs' ualt]administered in the courts of cipuate tIal in case of violence tley may have an ad- i
a corsiderauble time bfore ie ierps-lrated i, ctnd of a discharged iensioner of the crown, at wo shl- Scotan. ditional punoishmîeunt, t commence soite tn or lif
thiat nrrancgements had been made for his es-cpe to1 lings and twopence per day, and occupies a moo in 2. The qcualiiied oath above mentioned having teen y-ears hence. Every man conîvicted of such a
Queenstown, whence, as is noW tolerably Well a smull shop in u Obscure treet, where bis eldest b eni-c accepteds by the Court, more csp-citalL!y after the crime should libe soundly Ìgged hfore bis terra of
knownfi he sailei for New York. The peasantry in sou is a coliumakenr." [lis worldly cares art Dnw at explanation given, the complainer coulti not be beli ntranaportation begins. We are convinced <bat if this
the viliniir' cf thir- tourder, s far front evincing an an end. A pions and a goodu bristian, a worthy as guilly orf a contempt by decliig to anawer tho were cnce aett, such clmes ud et once cease
s upiathy'-with Hayes, express thoir detesatini ef ifan an honourable mine, he has receivel, we shousld guesions referred te. and we should h spared bots, the oTence and the

file horrible crime oif which c ras the author. It l hoe, the reiard of his virtues and his trials from c 3 The complainer sas illegally and iiiproperly punishment.- ieckly Regàer.
dos appear extraoîrdinary that, had plroper precau. meriful and Divine band. But l rhan left behin conimittei to prison for contempt,la in respect tbat in All the Bisbops, save one, have signed an exhorta-
tions been taken, Hlayes could have embarked frsom bita, in the humble holse, 7 Coak-n l, un0sonm bis <estimony lie compliedr witlh aIl <bat be uinder- t Ue Boda of Rail
Qceenstown uînubserved ; but there is ni doubt thUt delicate health, whose wife and six smal children took in the oahli takon by him, and that howstas not ion tot Sana.ar >'otlaysn . tis rnic g texcuson

tse ifaruoîs Rîbbon association wit-bit ie as are dependent ou his personai labour, for bis fther's required te trke any etho or farth th. trains on nday. y s butting tse working people

connecteArdit-ch . o ejoint-]purposel>'tscarr> ipeisinias gise. Shail it be said in this Christian . e ft London heyi ope t age t thaem to church.-
oneenwic ejneprits she i.rlortes of tht- royal race, and of 4.ILwas irregular and incompetent tor the Jus-Wo l not be Weil to carry out the same policy by

ont his murderous iesigns ou Mr. Bradidel, liadnt , ee ., - tiues t isue lie sentence and warrant -complcinetd
tken every poýible step ti secure bis escape. bei sacrifices ai that race for couty and religuotu lifat-o of <fLtef b feed j n of get ir by the accused fares, r even lsking the Geo nment to put a diWr]y

Tilc ts. (freihs in tise uintia cf iliste), chat thtys-uh in> y-i- lamiî] atroeo]8> l ela ut'on aven>' pulace n îOft11110 neflcnt, up
suffle-red tt perisb of want ? Our columans i re open cdureo agauinst the complainer as a awitnesstcunneces- 'in dut onievery place of ay rr xc-

Anneits, aT Nfo ftnDrr.-Tvo Men, cane "of n ham was for contributions to save the famuily of the brave oldi sary chuirch ? The Bishois Idespair of mrakiing prayer iii-
fer c-aitniinciunsl<ecavaithtudfaniiy c thobbrit-o <il t-ar'. - plar, antI are cnetteaucneila eiegt-tecyruont' in Am-eu, di brought buatk b> Orcna- an. In this holy season, nOW approaching, of 5. The information possessed by the complainer iun St. Pau! ana scanent sue la-trs cupetitiona-I.

ment, lias-c bt-oui hcdged la goal on thie charge of - Christitu benevolence and charity, we trust this unt. regard ta the sibject ofinquiry before Lue Justice balr- c l wou del
having murdered Alderman Sbeehy, two years ago' -pel will not be d in vain.-ori Ye. nes.e ai nearightonpromenade.
in tihe cnointy of Clire. This gcntleman, uit-li beegb-enobtamue bhlmurneconfessio from a ;en- The reports of Lancashire distress confirm the
recollected, was in the habit of sleeping in a cotinge A Rnamsct- orru' rs ou.- A letter from a tent ta a Clergyman, andr inving been receved on Iea nt f Laent stres ofh ire chet
by himself, und one nirning it s-as found burned gentleman naneditch ck,iven in the new vuo- ihe footing itat it shouit not be discloser y th iprlegt-ise os auis pparng dcuin of tise tie, ilu

doIwu, uand the body o the Aldermni-u in sucb a con- lume of Sir Bernard Burke's ' Vicissitudes cf Fami- conmplainer, le was not bou oto a a-nswer the rîestion thus nmO cfa nis isadieb onthe fat
dition as proved tint lie iad been bhot, and tlie i- lies' discloses a curions romance of the jeerag. plaut tri ia. tbocisae oans ine ctt-es a dotire on thse part
ceendiarism conuitibd by his usurderers. Otier cir- Mr. litchcock says : - The itst Viscocunt Kingaland o GaCneraIl>, in the circnustances stated, <lie pro- of suat- Of the counoftleea roten on themnelees

cuistances also sustainedilus conclusion. The vas born in s ue obscuri part of Dublin, and a e-u. cedings complained of being illegal, unjustifiable, ftnhilies fsuriLortuont, f tht rases, ani se itcreuse
murder, at tise time, elicitedconsiderable horror from cated' in the vicinity of Castle Market, where it was ai opi sire, ithe w-irratt ngh'; to re suslended, regmnctlet[ou olr, The stait aune is ths
its nature, and t'he high character of its victins A said le made is 'fitat apiearace in pablic' i tthe eud interim liberation shouldbe granted ns crave almosterexohra uutet f iork.Tlc stocks are tn ast
correspondent orf st eian says '- " pon the in- entrons part of u %baskiet-boy, bis sutcess which Ti A rau.-Te Lierp ool Jounal of Cai- ailst rexb-steng <ha are rit-gand th
formation of a sitrollig pelier iu ihe county of Cork chuaracter led se bis promotion, in the course of liaie, merce of Wednesday says : -' We bate been informed .
who- saure thatlhe slelt in he hiuse of Pat Minogue, to thei more elevaited position of uncder-waiîer uat a thatit ber Muijesty's government bave issuedoiders te At the Nottingheai astizes, th Riev. Thos. Cart-
cf Ayte, on the tight ofibe abave nurder, and rhat lie taverna in Dawson-street. It subsequenctly apheared their agents at the various ports of the western is- wright, a clergyman of the Church (if Englntol,
heard the plans for perpetrating it eoncocted betwee that, ailthouglu in t lowaly a spbere, le entertialned a liinds, that il the Confederate steamer Aliabitsm, or aged thirty-two, cuirate of St. Mary., Notingham,

Munogue and htis brotherN Manartin, they were arretetd dreamy nation, derived from famil tradition, thuti, 200,' should enter any of these lorts, she is aI once wscharge with forgitng and tttermgn a bill of ex-
about three o'cloclk a r., on ie 24t1 uIt., and lodged as lie bore the naîe of the Kingsland fanilyc, be te be ordered off, and not allowed to take in coni or change for £20 upon NMr. Peter Drumuniond, of SUr-
in brislewiell. Kemmis was lirocght te Tullla utendr might, by state ttirn of the wrel of fortune, heco e provisions. The order further states that if te Ala- ling, in Atugust last, and sentenucel to ihee yeass'
the escort of a policeman, and udervent a long enttitled t o is honorasarand estates. The Lord Kiings- nama should calIl t Fayal or other ports tbey are penal servitude.
exainiuation before Mr. On'Uaa ilse identified the land of that timoe was a lunatie, residing in an asy'- te inform Captain Semmes that if, after chis notice, We understand that the Rev. Dr. ]'Caul is pre-
two Minogues Out of ton ma placed alongside of lur in France, and was under the gnsardiansbip of 1 he should destroy any merchandise which may be paring is volume which will conutaini a iriale7n reply
them. The prisouers stere further re anded, though lis relative, Lord Trimleston. A faren rurnor of thas a consigned to British imerchants in neutral ships, to ail Bishop Colense's objections. Dr. 31'Caiu'is
Kemis's etatement is notîmuch t<o f relied on. [t lord's death reached Matthewi Barnewel while he was er Majesty's governient wi' t at once tala -lstep- book may b expected shosrtly.-Recori.
is believed that the iam is ofa f Kemrnis is assuîmed, nud iciating at the tavera in Dawnson-stret, and Acting tao destroy te steamer under bis command. Tns Po1-Aro DissAsc.-We (We//c/y Regiaier) riea-
that ha is himself an Old nfnder. It may be i the upon the treditiontry notion of ieirship, under the Tus B1setsesuNsAn SSrNTENcs.--Te incertitude of dil> accord tie insertion requiested for the following
recollection of your retders Ibat thë Miniogues wre advice of bis then companionsandr friends, Mattbew criinal senteuces is certainy eue cf the greatest article, which mtst houdibly aima at giviug os-fnl
strongly suspected of baving been concerned in t<lis nstereta a strong force ut tie employees of tie ta- evils known to the la. Given a perfect knowledge hints on a most important subject: -As there are
hlorriIo murder-in fact, une of ihemo wasc ent for vernus and the market i bieb had been the sie ab of of ll the circumstances Oi case, and We defy the few subjects wbic have caused more uneasiness and
trial at the assizes Of this town, but discharged for bis early training, inud with that formidable array, cdest follower of the courts nt ofer an approimate alarm in the breists ov statemen and philanthropists

acnt of evidence? proceeded fonthith te Turvey, tut- fatily' mansion' uesato hat the counishmet ma besin the than that of the diseiase imnpouato]es, s ia1felir-
Tise Seuth iDublin Ualon roqires ma spotI jdcsi fmtcl e<ollnet ossio.Ttt o n -t guuesa as te wmfi c <apunisihaseas mty ho.luti thnbaofbed-n-eiiiecesseIfeimTee ialjdicil- of wieh he took instant possession. Thee ho cnt case of Bardell cs. Pickwick, fr. Perker expresses pressed there can be no news more welcome to thstaff to tit within itswalls and try the criminais chat iownbmber, lightedabonfires,and for some sho pritaey a hope tat t jury he had a go human family gneral> shn tat -h a reme

il makes. Another bacch of six men ts beforee te time indulged in the esercise of rude hospitality te freakfat tint morning; ani in rt-pose tac curioust· for that disease shaIl constittte or Sppy. it is My
Cit>' tuagistrantes ec Mlondît>, chsarged] wittu hatving. tho compuaiona w-ho lied escortent hiim atnd li tha-qusonfbicledcarsttifhybdntprvegtomkknwnbbaffM. sier

ia chie ri-uai tof <the night, sat lit-a ta a vard cf chu lie a-lit-h tte cocted mn the neighboroodu. Hils ne- qbeensio coforted cicot prot-areslit was tie>' would nuL penick, a maie ofr Bgi, teihis cret the Ca e-ma
Worknbouse, in <t-it-l ruear>- cughty inmtes swerne joicitnga a-one, hoa-eten, but short-in-ct. Lord Triai- la a buad tînmor and] fisnd straight away a verdict fer sult cf yeuars of trot-t- and exit-ima-ut lin Ruiaits, Ger-
asleepu. lieds suit otheor mat<vrs to the t-aluea cf abosut iestn, thie guadian cf the- lu-nateicer, asppliced te <ho plaintiff. Judrges, notwitstandiing tise srig and mcany, France, [Holcand, and] in our oiwn country,.
£12 wsere consîumed bt-fore <lue fine a-as estinguishedl. the- Courtt cf Chactenry, suri puer Matther aas ceom-theriaemdeferllfpety ucteMrHnikx asbnovrsx ersnteer-
Tnt-se unmfortuaeu and st-lcked mou pleadedi gil ty-, roittaed to Nesvgate tuider au attac-hment for'on- s<le sritfajye, arernoatndalo h itrtuus mut-l ther n loyentnik hfas ota e-enging itt lbe bnch om
<ari siatedt that thrain objecat st-us to se-cure their tans- tempt. %Vbit-le cte prison he wris adviated to. <'pp>' sl-hmosurfs theryprejudie aund th-l r pasmotns, tben mpgismrat cfor Wetinstengiheg <on' prop-iet-
portition, la pt-cforent-e to thua lifo that thtey led in te auy tacher for hia legael advict- anti assuatance, i-sma eothe <uing pthatdiis atrine ptsotei alm ty mat chea, for Surestis, te c hiosuar onth lexper-t-
ibis mouldt-be reloge tfor the- destitute. A terrible thrtoughi utbit-h ha as after t-orne timue oet as libert>' judgent.r marhn ramwei sappearts- to usno t-re mt>' av eanlSr made. Itlaipear liat cfthis ground,-
res-ponsiuilt.y- resta on thue majority' cf the Guardiaun At uhat pet-bot bu c-as qutite tuable te troce bus pt-dl- cmoe fselta n fhsbehe ftetreyasao ile akadahl fptte,

lun<lie lirst lut-tant-e, cuti en theu Poor Lawa Commis- grec, and being ustterly uiliterate-unable even to cenuc eap f uc! ting an>he bisancetinethat rIe- tllieaean d thpa t l st ar h sac-me ebfc gronndo,
aiont-rs, it <ho nest, fer tha demormalisatsion cf st-it-b a-rite huis otan naume-ho c-culd givo bot lit tie assis-- bpeclu -ol peraa isth him. bisentne lar cha er- the iseate uotatoea lerste ere unaise. sem se grthet
this worklhoose is thea pauent and] promoteor. Net- ara tance <o bis lt-gaI adviser lu tesung the- justice cf t ainyotmnrd bu yc rime ande t-etents Weter r-sof E na-c pofa nuet-rous-a patn ofrei ghborse whoe

the- ratue-payers freefnrom buame pendiing thie election the- c!asim a-bit-b, lm tic midat cf hie aiment Cin- taIr nt istLordshi had nuade at hemay beonthe manda cfloed in lastiyearto pai>'ess theutofr . b
et more liberal ari mone efficientL gîuardians at-xt merian dat-kne-ss, hie stIl insisitd upon to the- right norning lie passed] t-ententce npun Lenncn, or a-le- Heondrickx's experiments, sud a-ho bas himiself bt-on
Mearch ;a pulic me-eting should lue ldlt, ne cousider ef succession toe KIionland] peetrac.e. My' fater, <tr bis ndt w-as oc-ted opon throughi othon chuannels a groee of potatoets fon thie lest ftfty y-ears. Tht-
thue disgracefîtl cond]icioa cf <lia South Union Work- hiovur, being a man of sanguine tomperameent, ns tan luis digsinwecaeythkbescedd xprm tshsyaradefecem eprtualy
hanse. The.dissoluîtion cf <lic Union Board, and a wecIl as superior tensta, t-a- that clerc a-as soe In g esta a ion, ae-rfetelui t iho ose eri betouniety, thie renlie o nce mohdcte prlsrlof
substitution cf ta-o onrlihree paid-guardias, inîsteuad, thing in the claim, and] he tookt up sue t-labos withi bgirite.g aen a as fcons-qit>' o bain een te-o qutnsing tis T-uitday weeks ied t compauwit cf

la a meeare a-bit-b, on constitutional gt-eînds, one set-b ardeur that he t-on discovered a c-luit, a-bich-b e rfi the Lecen a-ct cat-Btrenfhadn botn e- c-tsiymerchaTwhoa> a-nentksl t omereferee ad
uveui lbe slow <o reccomment], yet it appoars to be <fie led hîim stop by' stop throaughi the- didiculties a-bit-h gmigt wuhe oc-cn paetb th poliueie satukne als cit f mctonpatie wo n eho r ac e feret-atoes

only' means nota opea fon the restoration of ct-der or la>' la tht- ay> a! traczing a pedigree sîmidst t-c mutbch t oftei a blow- witht a piece otf irn ct-t- the- ht-ad.-. plantedt on thie same gi-cent beside <bat of Mnr. He--
umoralit>' la Ihat tisorganisedi anal dangerous lt-lob ignorance, unti at lengtb <tere- a-as but co missing Naow ibis is tcandet-t a-bit-b a-e de not set-k hn the- drickx's. As to the- ase, I mas' observe that tht-me
Bastille, containing 2,878 nfortunate paopers.-Cor, linktf ine t-bain; and thsis a-as, after mut-b research t-mal-est adegrec te excuse. t as w-rong la Lennon st-t-e ou eachlroot of Mr.Hendicktx's(a-hichlinosthave-
taf Wecfly Regpister. suppliced b>' tise evideace cf ante Luiciada Ambrige, <o iaite mcixed hîimself up 1n a t-iot. flaving tan- so, weigbed fui!>' three <t-ne as mut-b as an> cf <hose-

A SAD SToaY--Furnera/ of Ms-. ERyd O'efL- a woman opw-arts cf a hîundlred yearre od. [n thc it as va-r>' bad on bis part te strike tUe constafle a platnted by' bis cempetitors) potatees fout- or [lt-e -

The- mortal ramaiat of Serjeamnt-Major PBryain O'Neill, meuaneshe luate pet-n actually died; and a-bon st-vont- bluow. The mingling la <heariot c'en like get.. timon as lange; ont making atilowance fer thie
late cf the 88th on Ooaught Runugers, a-tris tca- iate -pedigree a-as completod, and <ho proofs ding drisck. Indefensible in itself, it led te indefensi- greater spece occupieda fis catit root cf i own

signedl on Fritea-et-e <c the- gras-t ini Prospect fertiscominar, thie cdaim as broughti boeo the- Ilouse hIe -ouse-!unes' But y-et ail mon knowî r-bat druok- plantinîg, yotu will readily' understandi that cn mec-
Ceameter Glnavin Theio funeral cort aa lasrge cf Lards, and aflter due ineostiîano adaitted.' Bat eanes., basd as it is, muet practically ho taken as-a jsering the <three patches and weighing thie produce
anduL:r, respectalad i.lcsitd ofalongie of cr- ýtog aWL ditdt h ooso i ce-l ol aaduf r"ndres ctbe,adcoidfa lglinoca-as ditte o te onors is e- st-i of oogy fr cime, and that, though a man thereof, the resut oul ba doub pcsine
rieges, amongst which we observed tisose of Charles tors, lie could not recover their estntes; and e was may not be acquittei for actt committel under the by bMr. ilendrickx's pecoliar mode of treatment. It

Henry O'Neill (Clanaboy), chief of bis house, and a penniless Viscount Kmasland and Baron of Tur- influence of the drink-fiend, yet in fact it is usually wotld appear that while in the Belgian army, le re-

W. Farnworth, Esq, the goo samaritan, the noble- vey ntil ho received a poor peer's pension of £500 taken as aieason for rquntificatlon of punithmient.- ceived froam bis father a letter, describing the misery
Minded, the tender-bearted English gentlemanr petr annum. It is just so with a riot. A man with heated blood, and starvation the potato disease Lad inflicted in the

whose pen depitel ta Sir Bernard Burke - the con- For eur part we have no faillu whateirer l the intoxicated with the fury of fight, does deeds that at neighborhood of bie early borne. From that moment

dition of the poverty-stricken and aged getlem.no, Whigsa; and we shall place no reliance at a inla their another time he would shudder at. Had Lennon in to the present time lie bas exhibited the zel of an

and was the means of assuaging the keenest. pangs promises regarding any giqestion of importance in the malice of cold blood struck the policeman enthasiast, in tracing ont its cause, and searching
of want during the last.few days of bis le. What connection -with .Ireland. Sir Robert Peel's visit Kearney over the eye, there can he no doub: that he for a remedy. His travels in the countries aboe-

a lestc aOfthe mUtability of fortune was taught-by- Jmay:orumaynot have anything trado witbyielding a would amply deserve the punishment that is ta be named favoured his plans,-hut-these were not brought
that funeral procession, whith wended its way from charter to the University,mith-separate education or inflicted on bim. But we think he awasin thsa con- tc maturity tillc heiled the situation 0f butter in
the empty garret roum in Cook-street, by Sackville- a reorm in the poor:law. But whether it bas or - dition when he scarely knew-certainly could net London. Having three days holiday aillowed him

our commonea humanity, to s'y nothing of the interesta
of crder, morality, ard religion, when it deliberately

lete coe, a-.certain proportion of conrvicted criminal
e-very year, before the expiratian 'àtheir sentences,
to ttrike terror, into the peaceable òitizeis of the
çapital.

.1 bave to request that, you will transmit a copy
of thius despatchI o Eari Russell, and I bave the hon-
dur to bel&.

Cardii - and-Ministerof'Foreign Affair.'

-3
on a certain occasion, MIr. Hendlri-kx says, r did
nothing day orunight but try potctoes. i stole cmnt
et tet o'clock as nighit, and baving brough a ashovet
full of earth into the house, I found it ainkig lik
rotten ptotators.' He aftrwards betook himself go
prayer, rend from the N-w Testaume-nt the parlte if
the 'Suwer,' and rIeceived on that occasion whali he
juily regards ns Dvine direction. Mr i endricx
asserts thait wlertver he elhs travelled, it is the prac-
tice tu negl-ciIthe groind froi which the crop of
potaocs ha blieen dug, and thîuL deprive tho soi
dui-bt winter ouf that which it su muchb ites, an
wbieu ilthat season ia so au nirabli adi pted to supply
- revivilicautian. 'fle earub thing inan exhausted
cotiaitin, l should ue -'t once uhrou ghui> tisasua-e oser,
so s tu rec-ive the btanefit f iutuure's rsto-utuire-,
lighit, lueat, itmoisture, cat P ir i ratt. ir.
Henriekx also contendts .ht nthe ist-eet ter

suflient ' delth of 'aitr th for tireotilaiti to grow mi,
and that unrsderiTI ch rl,ot, th soit i genetlly
c-iked, t lu for.ning usare-ting-îlace for inunmerable
vernu. The roo i's bieiuug thtus ulntictetd, travel out

of their na tiurinul course mtinti-utI uptw'aril, tnud the
raim, lits lreventeil pasreing tbrougli, settlea o t ithe

grenat injury ( t h c lusu ait. ro cosiup lte the niischief,
anotlier fstaiislamn to uit-e us mpi iîluemrlit toi mare

bolsv. for thle recoptiin of the sed, the rfect of whicS
Is to arenase the seed aiis in ctal emet. .Aier prepuirig
ie grounad properly by guarding ugainst the errors
mtdinte- above, ari empliying soiuible niaure sua
the obrdinary plough, Mr. it-utnii c-kx woil!lidave a

secoid lougl, witi uit g likt human lingers, to
sluike- su0p te art iand prevent ri hat asay b ctiled

eunirpatin. 'h tatmtta isthenbe pliceit ucut
into ite elrtt, sea-erai lt i reh w-it- t- <itra uit-ouaLi.l and

ir-tected againsi the ise rofamauitre tf inustuflicient
[tg(, 1 liaterer u all .abtruct iliglu i lieat, mois-

ture, ai tle trces lay ofi sh a thea ; ther, 1

doubLut not, hauins'ug colblu-aI cishi imlt-Pa cOndalitionus,
aise pouato u se wlon l tsuil etraiiintetan a
double crop setrei Whet Ir. lte rickx retuirina

fi ut uelgiuin, swhithlelutr lue shaa gaine tu ivt dexperi-
entmsnde iuder the -y -f th Sereury if the
Interior, I will supiuply>- oituwitnh furtlier pariciulars.
In tise cmate I tru that swtat i hve communi-
csied uifn lbtutr tou ratfitalile account, 'nd be-

lievmg ir tat taheut day iof tht utt th ase i ail ls ito num-

bered, i ui, Sir, y>ums-, &e . .Mract. OC-msW.
10, St. Gttmalis-trraca, Ilru-ro-d.

A lttn-Ai. Su îcretn î-uuourcan ltta: 'se-t i - Ai
nglish paper recurdsl t hue l-ith of MLry lrington,

aged n 6  n ah totest a-rvant.uti ] d es wa

clein-a-ig a pite sof gicager, wh-n thte u- t-i whicS
s-euredi her fae tithi iliu. ii oie iio blvis,
a d une p rin h-can e <lim I the win-liuui;

ta AN cA .IS (·Oa tu 4 c -r A tvRw -r scia-

A ddi[io al Itï f i-is i ieni.t-1IZlig
avlastit/a

i u diulunil iîi-s r.'uctg rn.dtut) u

I l'a r u t -ae rst rea d yd

Mr l < iiuisell tu h-rl ritueh! i i eda 1 )
16

My 1-rd, - I ba- lha-unmaur muie-iainae teat yor
iadi-a s p eitsaut , u n I-t i n a din i a Amau stIit

i reply to your Lar h i. litu oa elt il tith I l lt.,
(of wiici, in puIrsuanI ta yria- Irahip lirectiorî

I lec a copyi uwilit C riialb it laluio i th 
br i Igl f h ii. u' Papil territ s l a h yii ' t!

lmen th hefbav e r I l tm, kr.

(hic i tre t

- ra t tis- eat-iu onlit ' if fs- H, - ia 'arti'
' 'lise tui-ai,1) e: ta.

S ir. - i has- to riricest taliit t-rt slwi l trs-nt
tuty tac.knowsslaagttua.nts tiutn har I t.Mt of lui ta-wv

prgmlo uichi lie htas given i <haleaticih otf <lu 12th
"., Is'lt lti you uwsuere instrusa tn Id to leave- a copy

< t n ue, r lis ini s I ii aino utie t
uit-tUru lsiuulilitss, andut] luat u -n v'l toieuuim tu-<

himu my gratst-tual rhanks far cth aduriate a-ur on ut-i
Constitional a G rit cotiaine in e des-

piuc-, and frer tlut aitrtu iionliue of drat nstu .

ltots, which eari0lin5siia aS l rIse condjcension
•u scaltruit for rii t - f Ilis lyi -

ur prooff i uea iimli irs ol li» ia asiiass
wasi uinecessary uro thile iuthor oft 1s il-
siasuiil lille Bill, uiaur which te lt-rirehy

of iate Curchliiilt iane alndus indiv- utl, eljay il s-fet
ll:eirrejent dignitieas an en:altuep in Great
Britcain. The tContituti l' h t-, inau asiuttas

is, ia supeluuu, ai l u hve lret utl iha bth ir as-tim-
ible privilege of gltiratin tlim subiliantrice o itfom huis
Lordstipi's puliishe-a wrks a tiiItriinmaentarys
speeche. Thl'li- draft crnsriatts ue iitaF riate
ta> she dîominions fut l llioliness. I nun tains ias
hie lrdsahipt muay finî as-e furilt u it comrnmuni-

Cutcria vith uotier Cotitat gucrmein, for
wbib lit! nay I nîxious o frmne cuînstitit:uons.

Thei eurgestions Cor tihersuppession ut brigidaga
cre, i also returmii a relst that fr t-liey

are tit ino furce in ise capital ut his ut i ness, they
intay he tri-d in lo r, wher fhis Hlinasa, bas

observel wiluim in and smcitintiltsg uts mar indigna-
tiont as is conumjuible swithi A ptusttolhc m leeknuee, that
armuiedi brigandage reigras îunchieckuiin the sureets,
delving tit miiuthiiority of' the law, and iai> tssailing
lietusts indit orderly citizt-ns, st-hic engaged in their

iinoacet t at-tueation!s. ! bave to ra-iest <iat you will
convey t ti Rar Russtil luis lioline-ss's indignation at

ta stau- f Ilîings nu incompatible wish good govern-
uetaniId so Seriously acoraig the cause of law

a u orin. Whateve-r nia>' lac thue cnitiniuuma of his
rassa do rninilts tr capalituitai belie s oi-it wili be

udmin-t b>' il lii who kniow boih Romle antd tind Lon-
don tIat the latter aity is ness fre [r-om ltedangera
of robburyand auasnatioi, aui that tie nnier of

pet-sn-ts compelled t cariy arms for ut-ir protection
ila hrger in Lout<du luti uin îto-se. J have at the
satae time te request ttat you will convey to arl
Itiqscilhis lioli.ess'- pîrîfoîuntud and painful surprise
at chie systelmu in force in ithe b risontis inder the Britisk
ext-cultive. Ie lordship will remomber thievery en-

urgetie remonstrance-s andi protests <riit- tut dousider-
asd it luis duty' to efieur agtainst tise treastmnt cf prisen-
t-ara i lac kitngdom ef Nalea. I ban- o re cquest <bat
yocu wtEHllorid bis lord-hip <liai if humoanirty mas' be
ourgd lay barsu tutsg- tut thue inaîtes tuf -acriso
comiinou se05 nsma>' ho equailly outîragent b>' the pai--
pering cnd avern-intdulgente cf <ha t-sine c-lent-, is

Hoiness- buas cbsenrved withu rit-p pain, not iumigled]
wcii tlisappiîrobatiaon, hua- entirely' comm tan t-oen sas
hotunarEt-regarrdedin b thupr-ou system of Eaglandt,
swhuîre <he agent ari nfirm hîaboure-tr, comupetlled to
t-luto a lifuet fi ola ine workhîouse, is treated lan<liet
at-ylium cf destitutcin with les- consideratioen antd
kindneutst- <ban the sîurdy]'ui undabituali bre-akir of the

la int-fiat t-Inuit ho his pla-o of îîînishment.
a lis hIolit-ess, la bis conviction that set-b e systea

must lecad ce democralisa<lt-on ant] thac it ls likel>' ce
tompt lis Iloliness's Irish suîbjects, mono especially,
to piurchuase bys criait thiose comfarts a-bit-b arne de-
nier] un virtuotus poerctq has chargent me ta tcney
throtught s'ou ta Rat-I Russell, fer truansmission to lien
Britanait- Majesty's Government, this expressien ofbie

hoape thast energetic- rotat-unes will fcrthw-ith bie taken
to put dca-n tise brigetndege cf Lonrion, ari <t-tfera
<huit systemo cf prison administration ounder a-bit-h tise
rasnis cf chat brigangage are recruted.

'Il bis Hiioinss be t-pt-a te any rteproach for net
puttinîg dca-n the brigandage a-bit-b devastates Na-
pîes, Rani Rosat-Il mut-t admit that tise Brit-sh Go-
vernment can bei-dis' isape te escape-the censure eof
ail goveraneats claiming <o spteak in tht-tcanse or
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OUn lateut Europeau date-s ni'ieddefi to tise B

inst. News unimportart., 'Th" 1mp-nrie Par-

hament was expected ta mstet oun thIe 511h ofnexl

monthi, and the firmaml - " f ahe rourtry ii

reporied as i.iily pro iuroos lhe coafon

famine is diminhumuing u inu i ,i.u

Ne-w Years'-Day' brugh ttict nri ri

tbn-e usystieciu-ranices u n wh tsir It the fii ashionis

of Louis Napoleon to indut-. TLe RKonani

qusi-,ttniL- for le preseit mli abiýyolgie, ilie Kiitg
of euidda seeing hat is huls in g dies

uis -iibi, neighb os i r tid uieniro lhiit

wi i-Franice ; and tiuhatl iws pre-ht -hanteices of

wrslug R'iie ufrum ths u e as a ght at-

are are thaose if hlie Gres o ubiiu Prinee

Alfrei for King.
A forwarda moveimuen rf athe rmy ( of the

PtorInac i again reporit-el .; w ime ni dout

bowererof the Confed1eraw' abilht) t5i meet, asnd
again repel the storm. Dlpunci bas suc-
ceeded ta pre>umptioi litbsa North ; anid the

Mont eal Witnessthe Yanlkee an in Canadn

iw a lae editorial adnits tihat tie nly01, chance

Left t its frienis consi.sts in their adiui1y to ramise

and equip an ar-ny of negroe-. to figiht iI battles

of the oflitn tliraslhed, aid thorouuglid a-dipi-iiedi

Our Proincila Pahiuminent is sunnuned for

the twelfth of ie' moth, and runor is busy as
to tie new i puhiieal comgsbinations thla nay be

looked for.

The Arabia is reprted. The u impor-

ant item of news as to the effect lthat Louis Na-

polton is againi intent upon o fferng his gond
offea! s miiediator betwixl the A eiielczin beili.

gerents, aud that Great Britaiti stîli decintei

stirrmig ilu(iin hemnslur.

Tie iolowig ulatemefinut appeiredI last week in
lhe colunsa Iof thie Montreal W:tness, and sub.

eqeuly uil hose of the Tr-ascript. As it is

unjut towiirds the Grey Nunîîîery, and ends t

discredit Ibat truly Catholiri mstitulion, we feel

cated upon t nticef- 1i, and t, expose th false-
bond of its allegaîoiis:-

" AUovusa Pr.CA PaIL A iotus: ai- RSVUoB - ta
tb tecorder's CiuI yesierd-y, a young, sickiy
looking girl, who gav-e ber inun as Julia Lane, ap-
plied to be corunnitted for two muonths. li reply e
questious put by the Court, slh aida ube bad bee c
fanjewo aab ho -ise Grey Nonery. uiai io was

ubj-ci ta fsliiiug-icirness, nca unabhs au wuillc5 andu
avis sent out Ofise iltitulion yesterday. She alou

staed that ber niother was duad, ber father bad died
la the jail hn this cîty, and shebi a no reiatinvpa. she
vs Bens to priècu for two monthie.-- Transcripi,

The girl above alluded to, Julia Lune, nuever

wu, ut any line, or for any periodi loweve

short, an linaale of the Grey Nunnery. She iu

one of tlhoe unfortunate creatures, of whom nwe

bave unfortunately so many in Moiinreal, whîc

are always destitute, consaiitly drunlk, and fre-

quently in prison. During thie intervalh ietwixî
one sentence af imnprisonmsent ansi anouher, ls
huas aften aipphied to, andl received relief in <t
forta ai foodl or fuel, fromn the diepartmaeiintio th

Grey Nasanery' under the- conttral aI Susteî
Woods ; ands if this relief hs-s been Scseineu
wvithheld, it hias beeu nhit hecause ai tht
aboinnaîble habits ai thse yl .aîu, aund of t
-vilea use whlich t-he mîade of tihe relief affoded.-
The "falling-sitkneds sii nh consequent inabilitj
to walk,îs a phenomenon not uunfrequent umongsi
(Le consuners of badl swlhikey: ainsi as one af t
latter, the uinhaoppy Juia Lanue wras frequenitl
afHicted with thue diseawr onul ils syumptomus, ha ai
alarnmrrg degree.

The case cf thuis poor s-rs uure, tbwes'er <nu'
lanîcholy, is ane for udich noa House oif Induusr
-ould afford any relief. Thue sutmiost, that by t

agenmcy of te latter sie can hope to- effct, is the

miitigation of suffering ; but for nses, and tise asf-
fering w-hich vice enstaail uspon ifs a-otaries, we
must îcek a cure ini ihe moral order, and in thi

linistrationîs of lue priest. We hearily wisi

our separated brethieî all the success tsai tlheir
kind hearts can possibly desire in their benevo-

lent project of estahlishinug a louse of Industry
bu; uso matter upos vhat system founded, or bIowr
ac fui'y cand(cte, there wiill still remain a

, ain amioît of destitution-the destitution of
-the abandoned drunkard-whicli it uudi be impo-

tet to miligste, and for whicL impotence'no con-

TuE TRUE WITNESS
icientious Catholie wilU pres.me htold it, or its

Protestant Directors responsie.
la justice to the Transcrspt we oust add (bat

in an saue subsequent to that fron which we

have quated, it bas contradicted its previous

allegations, and bas put the story of Juia Lane,
and her treatîment by tle Grey Nunnery, in ils
true colors. The Witness however, which is

strictly evangelical, and which does not therefore

felitself under any oblicatiou to refrain froin

t malignng Papists and their institutions, lias been
Sguilty of ino such weakness. It first publislied to

r the world iliat Julia Late lad been tirned out

of the Grey Nunnery because of ber being sub-

; ject to " failug sickness ;," and tlat false state-
inent it .s not seen fit ta correct.

'i.
At the urgent request of several friends who

e take a war interest in the case of be Aylwards,
we have been induced ta pubtish un cztenso, the
full aind reliable biatory of that sad affair from
ftle pen of Our esleemed correspondent Sarsßeld,
who is pierfz-lcly aiejuainted with all ils details.
We have heard of a design tu raise s ibscrijtioius
for tie s-rphina c lhildren, lie interest uipan tie
Suitî raUSed to be paid over ta Mrs. Jaies Grant
of Bel-lerîle, the lady wlho su uohly ls taken
charge of the abandoned little aies. We hope
that. his truiy benevolent deign may be carried

inito execution; and that tlus in sone ineasure
Catholic chanrty May repair the evil-- done by
man's injustice.

TUE AYLWARD TRAGEDY.

Tu the £dir of' Me True WV.tnea.

SIit ,-A desire is expressed by yui tiiLIhe last
. umnberof the Tnus Wr-rscss ta be futiruslued

swith the full facts fI the melancholy case of tie
Ayivards, husbani and wvife, wli were executed
a t Belleville an the 8ih Decembeier-" with the
view of rescuing the adminiuistration ofjustire in
Canada from lie ob]quy, or ratiher suspicion,
lhich fie laie executions in Upier Caniada have

brouglht upon it." Seieving ithetpurity of
your motives, and ai lti saie time beiig sin-
cerely desi-us of placing aIl Ire circumstances
relative to Ile untoward and unlappy event be-
lore tle public in tiltr tru Iight, I otiw assuie
the la, ; leavmîg the public ta judge how far the
Admiiiislration is respousible for the death ofh
the unhappy viciîtns vhuose earthly laie by the
la-s ai tis country was 1 laced i tieir hands.t
Il orsier (lien fhat a fair and impartial record

hIuould be made, I propose to give it in tie lorm
ao a narrative, descriptive oi the scene of the
alieged tinurder-of the accused, their trial, the
efforts made to obamn Ihe Executive clemency,

îand tleir execution. Alifhougli the siace de-
mnanded mn your journal for 1 liai purpose nay ex-
cred I le ordiinary liitits of a newspaper com-
.uîniicalion, he umporlance of lle subject de-
nIîîda thait the f.llest publicity siould be given

tc it, and every circuinstance connented wilth the
ficarful tragedy. Ta commenr.e then witi the

SCENE OP TlE ALLEGED MURDER.
Saine fewv years ago, lie Government being

desirous ol setthiitg ithe cointry in tie rear of the
Couînty nf Hastings, caused to be surveyed a
number of Townships in tiat. locahLty, anld offered
a fiee grant of fifty acres of land o eaci persoan
whlo chose ta emnbrace the opportunity o locat-
ing imself, and makg a jpermanent home in that
heretofore uînclaimied wilderness ; and in order
to afford every facihity for reachmng the future
settlement, a road was made froni the front or
Vuitiated portsaon of the County to these lands
at the expeise af the public. The Ayl'vards
were ainongst tIse firtI to accept fle conditions
offered ; and in 1860, iusbaund and wife, relying
ais Ile promises of the Government, with stout
hearis and a cheerful hope in tIse future, com-
menced ta clear the forest in thet ieighborbood

i Of ihis new rond, and ereclei a comfortable log-
house as a haine for themselves and tiheir infant

e children. The saune year a Scotchman, named
' Munro, wiith is luamily, followed in (lie wake of

ilie Aylwardsu, and settled on the adjoining lo ta
them. 'The closest ntimacy sprang up betiveen
fle Aylwards and their nev neiglbors. Beng

i tIhe firbt settlers, and tar removed, sane sixty
e miles, iron any ailer habilation, they constantly

o excianged those acts of ourtesy and friendship
so necessary in their lonely situation. The first
yearb' crop, as il is ulways on new land, was an
abundant oune, andr everyihing foretold a prosper-

le ous anlihappiy future for the new sttlers. The
efoîllowinig wvinterm all parties worked withs a will
eand uan eniergy la extendi thecir clearance, aind m

thLe ro~î-ug uhe Aylwards hîad a large fallow lire-
r paresi, whichi the-y sawed withi wheaî ; but aias I
sjust aus thie freshî biades aprpeared aver ground,

e commuensced tIhe diflicuilly whîich resulied inî deat h,
e and bîrouight rumnî and destructhon,and blastedi the

h Iopes for ev-er ai so bruiht andi promsisng a
futume. M'tunro haud a numaber o> fowls whsichi

? ! wte attra.evd ho Aylw-ard's hield af tinw sown
t :lwe-at, andiu comnnuced destroyinug the grainr
eplaîntedi after manury days of tas aund liard worka by
y-hirm. HIe toldi Mrîmro of Uhe depiredationis beinsg
scomisited biy uhs lovis, andi expressedi his feuirs

(liait unleu-s thliey wesre hoaused up, tIse destrut.iosn
of is whoile europ woauld Lie thse resulr, Munro

-ptremised ta secure he iow-ls, ai wichi Aybvasrd

expireissd i s satpfac liai ; huit the nîext umorning
e uponi Ayhîvardl visiung the fieldl, ta his hiorror lhe

f"u.i liat Mnsuroad ness îgleciced ta îerformn his
promise, andiu thlait a fresî " patîch" durm'g i hie
nighît hîad bseen diestroyed. A> lwaurd agimn remn-

e strated wathl Muniro in strong lanîguage, and
e(threat(enedi to shoot tise fuwIs unuless llhey were
l taken care of by lim. Unifoitunateiy Munro, in-

r stead of expressiiug regret at hîe depredations corn-
mîiicd on laIs ighbor's propery, refusd,and un-

- fieelgly to lIhimn tliat le mnight watch his field
ai Iofwear, and in hIle same lime dared A>iwaird

' to shoot bis fovws. Uion tlis a coldness nalur-
a ily sprang.ul beteen ilemn, and Aylward to

Shis surprse fouqnOIthaj Munroawas evdly dispcsej
>ftowards hm andà sorrowvfully did hie realir.e his

position in having for n neighibor a person w-ho
could hus act so sielfishly, and allow the fruits of

i ence of parises, lhein se heardi iat munro have done under the premises.
was suflering mutich agony from lis w'ounds, the 'l'lie Solicitor Generai thenn a speech o
prayed uu iat God iouli liicrease his pain," and sone two oiurs duration, pressed liard for a 'r-
regretted that she did notI "kill old baldy Monro" dict of 9 Muirde-" againust both the prisonei! J
at oncle, as she intelded to do. Itwas furilier The learned Jîudge charged ilie Jury againsi
given in evideuce tat about a veek irevious to the prisoners, and endeavored to combat Mr.
ihis, ilie Aylvards siarpened the scythe at a 0'Reilly's theory of the rrisoters' innocence.
neighbor's house, and sleu asked whallt tey iant- The Jury after an absence of tihree hours,
ed wihli Ihe scythse in May, there beiig no hay or came uito Court with a verdict of gudily agamst
grass to cu, the -vinesses stated that thiey gave blothprisoncis- but coupled iitUith a strong re-
saine equivocal answer. The sliarpening of the commenda-ion to me-cy.,
scylhe the Crons assumed vas evidence of a When the verdict sias rendered the prisoners
design, or premeditation, to inflet injury with it became somewbat exciled, and asserted their in-

edifyinug death ai thie " ictjims of thme law,"
wçhose bodies were before them in the Churcli of
God. lie solemnnly av<wed ai the Altar and in
flhe presence of his blessed Saviour, lihait lie he-
lievei them t ble nocent ; and in loaicinîg iLi-
guage reproacthed the Governinenit fur not ex-
tending liat merey sa stronglyri-econneniù-d W
thei by the Jury. rie advised his people n-
to trust lo the mercy #if nen, for ster l- iii
only trie touitain ofi mere-v isiHenvén, m u
is neyer denied te ithoe f seek for u"4 sin*-
rerity and truilb. Ater reciting i ie Aisert-re
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Las hard industry to be thus destroyed, when ho e n Mnro. Again t was stated i eridence that
could so eàsiîy prevent il. And now let me. A.ylward told a person four or five days after the

-ugve asi y erencontre with Mutunro, that he had taken, the
At c t P I K 0 T S V W R S sc ythe fron t the snaitb previously, an d told l is

wieDtaOWuseilt if lie ever required helli; and ta
The husband and wife were Irish Cathohes, clap the rlimax of this fearful testimony, another

bath young and much attached to eaci ater.-- neighbor swore that Mrs. Aylward iad stated
The man was twenty-six years of age, of me- that she tntended ta finish aid Mutinr by inducing
dium size, but strog and robust ; of a very l- him to cross their lence, and thsahe would re-

9 telligent caste of eatures, more than usually s tire towards ier house. and that her humshand
for a persan in lits rank of life, and like Ile would shoot hie, aind she would be a witness for
genersiy of h cnuntrymel, wayward n i her liuband, ta swear that Muura had folowed
pulsive,calpable of displayhg strong riendship,but her vith intent Io takehimproper liberties with
easdly estranged by unkindniess or acts of senfsh- hier. Such was the evidence for Ilhe prosecution.
ness. Mrs. Aylward lhad a very youtliful ap- For the delence, owing ta there being no per-

t peurance, and did not look to be more Ilian so pîresent but the lad Muro, hs father, anti
S'ghIen or nineteen years of age, aiaugl some hle Ayhvards ihen the occurrencee took place,
two or three years aider. Site Ias considerei no evidenice could lie given except hIe dying de-
ta possess more tisai tilie ordmiiary sare of claralion of NMiuuro, who, when asked tn have
beauity, aud (is ol a i lt and 'lastc figure- thle parties arrested, said, "IlNo, Idon't iwant
Any person iho visited their bouse couldDot them arrested; I am as guity as they are."

3 but lie str<ui:k w1hi the neatness and cleantliness Muinro, i anothser time, gave au account of the
m er ig about eas k s and hs bei ete Cron ivas unable ta

ivhlcscu av-e au air ai cauiii (andisichiefuiliie' rvth.li eeedimsi enta
ta their humble home. At Ihe tüne oflier deith t Ie and beyond th ilhoe e of recovey, the state-
she was lthe mailer of tlirce ebml chidren, gbraatsiai cîs..reigbl.,Duemnt %vas lnai reieived.
Ihe youngte5 n infant attIse bret ; ail aite very y sed the jury an the part of

D pronming cildrei, whom any lady i te tie defence, and urged with ail bis ability, the
land iht be proud toi own. Those who knew faci, iliait the ouly evidence of a positive charac-
lier wel say that she wa-s passionately fond ni ter was tihat of the boy, wh-ose testinony should
lier iusbaiuid ; and it is more tisais fikelyf ti l e receired h great cution ; as le frosn his
strong asff!ctioi for himi precipitated the an-ful o statement accmpamed his fater ts Ayi-
tragedy -hici i i w mnîv y duty to relaie, aii ward's louse for arn unjustifiable purpose, toe ac-
which appeared ii videnc' a icuse Aylvard aifltefr, and refused ta go away

'rns TaIAL.. when told by Aylvward "toi leave hi peace"-

Tle Chuef Justice of tle Comiton pleas, the tisat thbere was strong suspiciii hs - iiid, that

ns. WiUiim UI. Draper, C. E., preside.- both thr and .ari camlle lo Aviward's iouse for

The case iwas tried at t iltast Full Assize. for le purpose of buillyinig ar.i aulising inm i;tiat

the Couy of Ha is eld ahtne Town iof tey were two agamist one, and relysing ountheir

Belleville. 'le Sobi tor Geral, thie [u. streghil, attiedi to aau1i AyarI. He

Adairu W on, appnaied lor Ih Cron, assited. urged hie fact of Ayvardshe on lins own

by Mr. Joli1n 01aie, Count' y Croavu A.tor iey. land,i i laiet is owSin hoauseŽ aut itthotime they

The prioners were defened by Mr. James caers f luererto assultnabuse bnn ; alveryi

O'Reify as Counsel, Mr. John Fin actung as suspieloais riuce wi I w efauste acoMunuo

their Attorney. The Sulicitor General iiIlis askiiig Awli-ard to lave fis hbouse andU go doii

opening ddtlresS ta the Juiry, detailed ta thein ta the field just hi'-i ; iiliat the plare wiere the

Ihe facis of the case w-hiich were substantially as unhappy affir intk place Nwas still on Ayilward's

fiolows _ wn ground. Agan lie did nt beliheve the boy,

1 the taitterr rt of May, s2, the deceaied when le sitated llat Ayivard turned round and
.h ut- i 1 5Ç .tY iBG2  bb ec e l preserntedl ihe guni -a Munira anad wihmu huis reacî·.

Muuoro, in compaiay with lis son, a lad ao ou l I gAb
twienty years of age, t-sie to thi prisoners' house, W y il Aylw-ard dfesired to àsoot him, lie colul
and aîrcîîse-d ti male piisoner of having stolen one have retained beyod hit ieach, and aceu.tn-
of his biuens. Tie latter denied ihe charge, whili plished lifs purpose sithoui goig close up i
ivas reierii.bd lir o un sA venv oensive incr;him, whien, of course, Munro being the stirongr
ho wits grejiivierciiîd, rand decliîed ilsut le wouid o rwîo alis yhissn ol ia
not leave tie'premises uîntil te had gt hilis enm. Ay1- mani*ItheIwoaided by his !On, could disarm

yard tolid him i h[ad not got his lien, but that ie iiii ai t once. lite hoy-s story is, ithai lie went

mighit have shot one inI te wheati field near bis hucuise to îick up tiu pistol thiai had faillen fr-osm Ayl-
that morning,nad puerhaps hue (Miuunra) migilhhtir.] il vard, wh-lien he was- shot. Now whiere wa', that
tînre ial .1 tise t e a oe titdl thabut lie ndio pis01 i wto ? ou vas liare any .vidence to show iiIt
wnIut îo Lave an>' aîuernniicn wit! film, but beggcd '
him to go awaty and leave bim in peace. Muaru re- existence, allier thain tie testimony aI the boLy ?
fused to go, ind a:ner )i hewould reniain a. long iv eTo him it.appeaedmore than likely (and the
lie i'eased.'" ibeliet vas inuc!ih sreigiihened by the fat of

A fev angry woris ther, passed beieen iien, Aylward l havig been induced o leuave the houhse

when Mtinro suggested that t liens might be in by Munra) hat when Aylward and the twoa
the whieat field thenl, and that Aylward mniglit goj Munr&îs wrere wsalkimg doniu howards the field,
and shoot thein, but not.to take hem away. At they attempted t disarin Aylward ; and m

S Aylvard, who as ail ibis hune standing o the struggle Mrs. Aylward seeng lier hutisband

the thrcshold of his o sian door, retired instile and engaged tii a Jeadly strife with hlie two Munro's

procured his gun ; andI te ilhree -- Aylward, seizedI th rs weîapon hai presented itslf la
Munro and the soni of the lat er-stared towards lier, and flew to his assistance: believing lier hus-

the iwbeat fieid. Wlhen a siort distance from the band hie in danger, as it îudoubtedly w-ould be

house, the boy, the oniiy witess present, swore if Ite ?eiuniro' succeeded in takmng the guui away
that Aylivard turned round and iaced Munro, frot lhfim, she w-as justified m l ineiucg the blons
with hlie gun presenied tovards inm. M cuisro t-lue did althouglh deatis ensued. Then as loi the de-

seized thé gun, and a fierce struggle ensued for claralions of Mrs. Aylward af1er-ards, lie iad not

the mîastershiip. Murnro, beiug a larger andi mucht giveîrnueb effect ta hlen, for the reason iliat

stronger main thian Ayliward, forcedl imii iback wmi sg to the terrible contest si whici she hal
towiards thIe house, when inI tIe struggle a Ilistol i beern engageid, lier nervous systemi must bare re-
fell froin the lerson of Aylwvard, which Munro C.eed a svere tshock, andId therely acted sju-
callei îupou bis son ta secure ; wilîe picking up riously or lier mmd, andsi nalitever she said alter

the pistol, lie stales that li sawli Aylward ap- the occurrence inust bu received wi h great

proach im h ithi (lie gun inbis hand ie had just caution by h (lijury. Her leclarations appeared
time to fal nuis bis knees ai Aylvard's feet, whien l ta lhun) more like thIe babbhng Of a crazed person,
Ayward, placing the gun close o bia, fired and han those ni a salie womanu. It shouldi also be

lodged ise conienis, slugs, un lis back. The recollected fbat the vanai vas of a frai1 and
boy says that he ait once got upî and looked deluate frane ; and the importat fact silaul nt
around, and saw Mrs. Aylward standing whsere be lo't sîI0h ot, hilat -,île n-as ihen nursng her
he lasi saw his father engaged with Aylward. infanI child, and the glit of lier iusbauid's dan-
-e rai home as soon as le rould, and in a short ger, wheni t a dekcate !taie of heahli wouki make

fime his falher appeared covered s-utlh blond and lier affeiacti for lier hiusbard still rnore iteîise,
bleeding profusely from a deep wound or gaslh in and iiduce ai unsetleil state of use braim
his bead, and one in is right arim. His tatiher and iervOuI ystem, tnds wle in that state
lost a great quantity of blood, and where tie lay aiow- lier longue a fierreniess of expression,
a deep pond of blood gathered. Munuro lingerei-d which min le calm and lucid nomnen' usl
for about trelve or thirteen days, when lie 5died. Co toreigi t lier nature. Thien a to ithe
Ais fndian Herb Doctor, on the fourth or fifth man, there was no vidence agaimnst him, it is lot
day, vias sent for, who applied some sort of herb pretended that lie struck the fatal blow ; and hIe
ta the wounds, but vilout avail. Na precau- oufly evidence té) fix the crite charged a.gaisti
tion was taken ta stop the bleeding, and of ousbe hima as the. expressioni al-ged ta be used by
the mats died of exhaustion and oss of blond.- limt mn telunrig his siie ta ' use tlhe scythie when
It was evident that if proper precautions hadl required." But ail thcse ideclarations the learn-
Ibeen îak-en ian lime, the mîan mîighm ihas-e recover- edi Couhssel conitended, ought ta be receiv'ed wuthu
ed-. No re-gular phsysichian bieug nearer thn great caution, foi- experience liais t;aughit mîen ens-
seveaity-iive iles none swas procured., and Élue gargedi in ierunmalu trials, tIsat deciaratuons af ithis

pîoor mass hiad ta su::mit to the tunskilful treat- chsaracter are nrot uo be rehtei on. The "' back-
ment of a quasckI Sa fas- there wias no evisienîce o~ne ai tise case, hue thien conitenided, w'as thse
te imophe-ate either of tIse Aylswardis wviul hiaing boy Mtunro's iestuimony, ands as ihis w-as subjet
inhiscted uhe wounds, as the bu> onîly saw Mrs. 0 to icen ansi gras-e doubt, it couldi net bes relied

-Aylw-ardf stanoding whîere Matura w-as last seet ni ounamre pariciularly as Munro lumsuelfin halis,
but thei boy did not se-e hiii fathîer at tise timie. dyinug dîeclasraîuon sated that hec didi not want
Thte dlefect iin this part of the evidenice w-as <up- thuem arrested, " ihat lue hnnoself wras ais mîuchtho

phledl by the dieciara1îions nf thue Aylw-arS to h amre as thuey were.' After- ihs reviewinîg thie
ailier partses in Élue neuihborhioad. Mrs. Ayl- en'rdence, hie iluen reterredl ta the nsature of his
w-ansi, upon thse day of thle l'ali ud r occrrenuce, wndsts andI g-ave ut as iss opinionu, tisai if puroperu'
statesi as w-as ailso proved ai the trnsi in the micsuhsal reslumony coulds hia'e been obtamsed,

-presen;ce of lusr hsubandi thsai she sawi her- hus- Munro wo-ulds yet be ahive ; andi that ailhoughî the
baud entgagedi ini a surîiggle for he gun i and nie Ipriary cause of udeaîhjnay have beean the- baows
thiey wetre engaîged she t-ehzeds a assyalse huai w-a ahiegted to Le mnIiiel by' rs. Aylhvard, hie Lie-'
in Éthe haus-e, anrn to lier hiusbanid' asssaîice, jred-s thai Muniro' s death wasrmg ta theun-

anud sirucka Mvsuu oti thie ueaîd ntiti thae se> he jsiifiui treatmnent by flue "Quack Doctor. Mr-.
ansi n Ib atms, aut the saine titme insteniisug, as at O'Reilly tulen closedi hif address m a powierfult
w-as atlegedl, to cut oili Is hecada aui i-wulI havs'e aippeal ta I li jury to acqait thue prisoners. Ayi-
dnîe so onlîy tise blosw mîissesi-ands susiîig tise n-ansi wais guidîy of tuo oIfence, andi coulds not be
actions ta thie wrd, sue tookt hlI ai tise scyfthe ansi founds guîslly aof murder- ; aund Mrs. Ayhsvard didS
shoawed liow shet inîtended lo do it. in tise pre- no mosre thatn aniy othmer excitable woetnan wiould

nocence ; stating that the witnesses for the
Crown in league with others of their neigbbo75opposed to them, desired to get them out of thesettlement and bad sworn falsely. The jdge
ait once sentenced then ta be executed on îLe
eighth day of December, then» nexi ensuing. And
thus ended the trial of this case, which will yet
be a " Cause Celebre" in Canadian Criminal
Jurisprudence.

And now comes le application te the Execu.
tire for a commutation of Mue sentence oEx ec
to that of Imprisonnent i tlie Provinial peni.
tentiary. The Petition %as prepared hy Mr.
Finit tir prisoier's Attorney, and was pregped by
ail the leading inhabi'.ans gfned CouLl by
-H astimgs, witl lIe exception ofMr. WJîhrid,
M. P. P.,-by high and low-by richandlpoor
There vas no distrinction of rank c iat. o e
the Orafhgemeii oft he Cauriiiimîg the foreînosî
rien on the I1 etition. Ili ruii e ry me tell
wiîth the exception of the " Grit M .P tha
their ives ought ta be spared. Th'['bî fei.îîri %
mnuch strengthene d whien reports berami! b7111ed
abou th a tere ivvas.bronu rîî.Picion that soe
of Illeivitneses were unduly lsed ungsIat teIi,

sri îicrs, in fart that seine of i hein ii
f'aisely. It ivîI i i-i eoifected that :i iS 5
swore atih etrial, that Aylvard satid ilt h
look the scythe froms lle snaitl previium tri #lie
alleged inurder, and told his wife to u i. t fi
cessary ; horrible I i rel r, it as eerI
bLc<îd ail daubt iha'. tlhe ,c> Ille ii-rdn
snaith, and therefore iten id tintbe rot, ýatod
at the trial, " Iliat lie look i" fro cm ibt hj
never existed, All thei, t-akvn in coincirl wi1h
the fact of Ihe jury harm icoupled ,;Fir vrict
wIJ a sirong recommendann lo Exriiiiii
nenc>y, left no1 doubt rn le public ind ilbL t v
thjeir lires vouîld ibe .porel. Vai lihojî'! ;, hie
line fixed for iheir exi r:inn dreîlw i'r, .n
doubts were 4ered of the iiirlfi Of
the Exerutive ; ard the inlrs CaIjifho,- 'nriîî
symiipiil-1y wa. de cpi' lyulisiel III facrmî ùf the
J.loimed 1aA I Iit
from thet fact a omnc îi<t ;%V<, Nvd
S:otchman, anil a couîrvyfn of botuh 't-
torney niid Solicilor General for [upper Cacda,
in wliose anlidîs Ile fae i li of the pFrihoniiers ili a n M-

. sure rested-that the Exeruhve clîîeîer wold
be iillhuîiid. 'P'lie feeling ait once rose io fever
heat ; all beCaille excil -mrent ii 13elhtî.qilb', ui
bittve were the inprecatioin -hi t w-oui I il o
(i v ienbers of the tilvern ni t f ait l .
second petilion vas transmitled ai t1 . h
hour praying for a ps onemn i of ani
c Toi for only one manth,'tu iiu so
îhe înforinnate culpri ti inakie 14ii 
thenir God. AIl was of ni avail ; l'r
l xecutive were cold and dead ti -ri .n ,.
and reionstrance ; aid Ilhe two A l %.-
band and wile, wvre lI lie haiged t by e .ek scicnii ta
tlhey were ded, ot ilm- iri nig of the' imîu-
laie Cocepiuon . a day sacreid rd f !! Ei iOie
liars of Ile atilic proplie ; a da e. ille
Quei i ofleaven was coicived inîu e i
the wqrormb of ber molier ; a day wienis ta b uue
Citlholic heart proclaimed wiih ihtr voire of af-
fection aud prayer, thle beauiîuful Hyam ni the
Clirci echoed throughout al: Chrienom-

SFtLve, Yil-guî fbsuîn:
.mater illibSaa
Regina eileen"uir
Stelis core:ij itu

Anii then it was tbat iiim densiion ad ali'
of ilat iheroic Christiar d Muain.1Listr iio God,
thssi saintly anld iiol, p r w fho fi. iairy
years offered hie erer adorable ; i ef f
flass iin proplolation to euan for lf i .rt

man], comiienced his s'acredl fuInctions !ar
lids unhappy peniltenus. By day anda hý L.1it
Fatlier Brennati was at iheir mde, roiglar(iti-
and :onsolicg them in this thei- hour cf tribWla-
tion. God did not desert themn, for one of Ils
miosi f;vored and sainîly Mnisterc, albhough en-
feebled by age, was never absent, and adminimst-
ered to them the holv Sacranents of tlie Chuircli.

h'Iere is a noble-bearted woma, ihose nane 1
sIould here mention, Mrs. James Grant of
Belleville, vho, ta ber eternat hori- bu it aiited,
daily mjted] Mrs. Aylward i her lonely cell,
sometinmes reniaining with ier ail day and a pOr-
tion of the night, discharging those kindly ofice!
of mercy to one of ier owvn sex, se soon to s(Lgr
the extreme penalty of the law iu ile presenc
ot a vulgar and brutal crowd of menU. Mr:.
Grant the nighlt precedig ithe executioi reinaun-
ed with lier all îîîglt, and in the mtornincg a-
companied lier tIo the scafrold, and roveld hbr
sell on the lrying occasion a true wornan îndeii
As a further evidence ai tIe kndness and got-
neâs of heart of tis lady, she lias adop<ed the thir?!
orpîhanr cliîidren af the Aylwards. May Gof
reward lher ; and it is :o be hioped that she wsiI
not bie allowed ta hueasr all thre expenîce, but ilîM
a genîerus publbe will shar-e withi lier the burtheni-
But let tue hsurry oni to fthe clisse. Just before dLs
unfa-rtunale people stepped on he fatal drop., fo;
thec last time thîey emubraced each other, Mrs
Aylward bidding lher hiusband to mialatainil.
courage to lhe iast andi rely on he miery sas

goodne.ss of' God ; for said shec, " we waiI soonu li'
relieved f-rm our e'ai tly pîrison, and receive tIb t
:nercy frem oiur Saviour ini Heavenî which. i
denied to us by muan on earthî." Let me dr
a vedl over lthe hoarraidsCene ai thes ex.cion, a1'
coned thec faîstmg~ formn of the iesict fro» I
public gaze, bornîe away frota the aw-fui spî.ctade:I
in lthe armns af hui friends. And now' fhe lu;a
sad ailices ai the Churchi wvere toa be peurfourmi'î
as îihey lay in their coñinîs mn the Cur'h la Whichi
thety wPre tUke<n whien life lîad lied. 'Tli sacr'd
edifice was errwdeud ta suffTainnu, l;undreds Iiuî
ta deupart. who coual os an n entrance. 1
lier Breninan appeared in0 ins robes at Lthe Alt:r,

andi il the~ most affeciimg maînner gavet a shirS
hîistory ai ltheir hives, and toXildise ien ilî
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adDe Profundlisp the limmiense -congregntion sdeadý. kmiay however, beasked-what more could heart more warm or uebaritablle necrer re.sided in anr Fromtithe .Tournalt de Quebec rie .arnth le IMONTRE A L %HOLESA LE MARKETS.
-d aref 3yblivn btenncneo h ave been done than to petition 1? Alas 1 a grst earthly tenement than that which blenfi %l the! bosom >udndaho h1e. .Ja enino otraAur 0h 83

.d. that theydied.free of the fouldelmrcodhaebn doneta a etuoe. of the great Dr. Gaibill, Fleur Pollards, $2,25 to $2,50 ; Middlings, $2,65Ay 1wa:-s. a yThe fiatsof the case abonId bave been, rat any ex- At halIf-pasbt seven o'clock on Tiitýday trevening, si.rThomna-. 'he ordre of the !21i is l- & to$2,80 ; Fine, $3,75 to $4 ; Suiperfine, Nà 2, $4,3Wern fmre.pense, pnblished talt over the Proninceethe moment Ji the 13th iutî., r proceeted otCtrihol G ic hurch, nounices the-sudden deal on [the 19tii..traim ta $4,35; Supierfmne,$S,55 ; Fancy, $4,65 'to $1,7;
.My own Opmrion is that the fati of the Jury became known thiat the Government determined upon deposited my mor.ey al, tnedor, nd wnlh a good Extra, $4,95 to S5 ; Superior Extra, $5,15 to $5,30 ;

rcommuending them so -strongly lto mercy iwas a the execution ;--the people, in publie meetirgs asem. deagl of squeerinfg, patienze d erevracesuc- IapoIlex), of Ithe venerable lPariish Pri-1 el 1Tr - 'gFleur, $2,35 to $2,45. There is very little doing
rt of acmroie rie"ad htte bled; should have cried out agaliast the iniquity of ceeded in gaining anl entra nece. 1 took r rpid glanice eon, h e.M.Adin hhr.ingayo h rds

30b f d fthJ hdthe whole proceedings I aye, and they shonld have around and found, eirena talihni hour, thlere weril Oatmeal per brI. of 200 lbs , rabotat $4,50.would -not bave een found gui ty ifte Jury ia denounced allt the haugmen Who contributed, est.ber about 800 alreaidy assembledi. 1 securvi- [the mn6Whieat Canada Spring, 91e to 94c ex-cars ;UC.
believied for one moment that thiey wvould suffer directly or indirectly, to the perpetration of the convecient pIace 1 could. ail]nd atchied ile f of J NDvess'T PI noGRocieu. - T he airnve-ligie White wVinter, nominal, $1,02 to $1,03.
death; Ollherwise, I behieve the verdict %would bloody deed. Nowirehowever, sorch meaus are Powerl- people as they eut-red il 8 o'clock, Ilhe time steiltsins before Ilhe policSstae s orf ilbe r- lPens pier 66 lbs., 70e to 72je Nominal.
baIre been 0o11yY that of mnanslaughl)er, . ]lessto repuir the less or tieat the wounds thus inflici- for the lecture tocoimmencee, lit which) hour thiere Af;bes pier 112 lbs,- plots, $G030 to $,600 nei

Yu blare tnow before you aill lìe facts of this edIupon scciy. il only remains for ils, therefore-, were between 1500 aii d1700 centple in the Chuirch, cumitanices coinneered wisi the laie eizr com- orn, le ulore ; Pealrls, $6,40 to) $6,50.
to do sornething for the living -for the dead we cite- as niearas f COUI]ld gtuanf i. ht i neti t, letely exgrnlerale lMr. Holtung fromt ail i»rai1liBuiter, per Ibi, very qulier ; pricès nominal ;nfori-

metlanchioly tragedly, faith a lly and truly pourtray- not bring baick to life. Aylward lhas left three helpi- lias i:nthe fnce of i liel peuy u ritinjui cthe er, 10(leto 101e ;inted ium i11e to 12c -,finle, 12J1 to
e;adi snow for the pubbic to form tl heir legsslittilecil.dren, the eldest not more than four undertaking, whien 1 iheir .Iudi to ; and howr cuIlpabtiliy er-shldbhe he held ei // "'I 4;-hoceI4. t 1c

jgment, with'out any desigon m ato n er, h oer eonnts Ibmlypops lesngt ee amILlon rtinmer some or ouir mostd pon 0hl ir te zacL- oft'aaerVant . DO1lard per Iih, dl;sales atelo7.1c.
culpatingy or of exoiierating thie Minisiers of the that thilese littfle ones, thre children of our murdered infllientiail Proàtesftan',tfew.o uwij-pwerie no[ 1 Tl'li low er lb, faiir idemaind r. Se to 81c.ti ~~~~countrymniand contrytwomran, be 1forthwith aidopt- niral to) rik stheir pro r t! bm beiklit.r re th e .' ,. lamns per Jb. reti itrinsnelionls only ; femokred Gr
day. aui, c', ed by the Irish Catholics outhiiis Province. Robbed sence of Dr. CaiileAt h'coc :eDSLtoir 0 RrSoDFNIa -. evrlroi i to 8 c nvailbed, 8e go 10(t.SAaErsa a. s they have been os' thbe tender care of ia.kind failier madle bis peaac v vi ýialit «copanedcation, frornwi Of space iwe iha v#- U, fi m- Polk per shIl, lMe-s S 30Io $10,50; Thin hlmy, $8,

King'ston, Jan. 10, 1863. and loving mother, they ale nowr cast lupon the mercy by several ciyrg Ii.and i rhe I ge litfa&ce com-ellel (0o hold over to s uex, week. ic to) $9; Prhur e, F$7 go $7,50; Primeê, $7 ta
of the woprbl. Shall1 they too be permitted to perishi ? manced hbis discourse.. For two hon!rma-Ad;a lhalf the .. S7,50. Noa tranninsn(i, except ina Mess ; we hieat
Nu, assuredly no ; fur unilesi vwe are dead to every Rev. gentlmau cotinuetd tg, speak, 'iliiidu1ring l TeCtt ebirtolhlnme f nn· o ae t$

MURS. AYLWARD TO HER DAUGHTERS. senltment of justice, to every tie of ninltand tatrtimelh wI asu I o wlhu tSI- marig--;andintei mtento oft'personte of ai m-lresed ogs lier 100 ibe.,lire in fuir suppfly, and
Belleville, Doc. G, 1862. every feingo hmniy w ililoiln yguard ience, tteniti rand i Iint1s arients eiiand U in uureldfring 18-,2, hb-icow - bl: i nd prcls $ 3Z.5 t 4; rcidnrindb

To My ear Lttle Ifant aughtes-Godblessthese ]!ile tender piras from every blast, and nourishl prooft; were gra ifu. eeviugg ar epeusie '..plg e .nii
Ma od rotct.oumylovly abe. Yurthem with parental care. Jndeed, apart from aill other Ile put down ûa]]ll pponnon e nedtilt l l .rcks 75 uaragnc; au lm æs la<r, Seclier !b: ýTimothfly, $2 ILo$2,3'71

Yeu. iky . . i CýYOI Y 0't1 ab.. Orconsiderittutnd, lit it thre gonly way now testtopen tu the end Lanthing teiined bul, a Imler e ton. ra170 ;ura IaT he 11t. o u - -or 4-111b. Mnr/Wte
fwe ae e d ie h B is1e e tinMy Ialwilus to Mark Our delestaition of ithejudicia! mlurder ut' AtLthe conch: iortleeureti;vl'f'cott lBrals i ; mÕ · o "u

and p P the unfrtunateAylwards; as wel as oif the heart. B.-tin, who were in) wae w:a outrl
have the plleasuire to write to yeu, my fdear daugh- less and uinprcediented condeiit of Our Goverinmeut comte from Precou fr Iibeoson aa oeMrie d,
tenê. My sympIIathy Rand love to you. God lias in refusinigtaltl enqui ry inito usfe injuilice commfitted pieces of ?music iii fint y-.T. ). ri;ft for PA^Y IN AIANC.Nwis tire 1u. vl mi i tiscityv ,Iln iiEfflhi r-sqi , ina Sr 1mrick's
willed it dhas your Pa and àMa Will suffer death on tpon the triatl of th- Aylwan id, and in subse-quently Perth 0on Thulireday eening, the gBu for the pur- nil the udmre iaymnit for -the ime rNESS Chulrch, by !lhe '. P. Dw<e.Thraas flewitt, Sta-
Monday next. 1 huipe LGod will have Mercy ont our closing their ears tu their cry fur mercy wqhen they pose of tlectutrinig therion rj1bey mrý-ingi.Ilie is -Inl I a as: nser:i iffliculi il a :0 tndd : Hon A goln G. T. R1,Wawi, o i s Margareitsouils. My wish .a thi twhien you, my dear infant fouind justice was deniedJ themr. Maty Gud forgive retrn helire ou S:atihty moriniue,4!-lwi wi rein*' lone h inrii 1• emreo1webildren, will come 10othe ause of youir reason, that al"heacos nfhewckd-ndaroios c, il MnayIwlnbih':m- t rito.g .hohleeyonth« 1 vistInllPerik
yeu will pray to Almighty God fur the repose of the In conclusion, Mr. Editor, 1i wouN siuggest thlilail featr, Mr. lEditor, tt ihveaireitly r-pasd I rs mle atrwa eteei-tt -. l- P.ka.HrenMAnny

snof youire Pa d a , who u inUnlovitLed o bal.Ig public asubzcriution be lit once opened for %où mainte. ait too great length uipon isur sp1acei, tandwill ther- cOmp 1:.1e a hod retohVet .mu3s 7hZnllMwhy mhnivee tend nerpited
kno weleae yu t a unhartabe wrldt t nnce and education of the Aylwàrd orphians, and fore con.0fchlide by 8saying Ljtt fthe rvrn et! 11CouiCieiiel aal cii onl ibi ctl w o ( d dUo. ohiscity.

Godp who sees aLl things, will Lake youi unaer thisa it IlisLordsqhip Itle Dishiop o'f Kingston be reqluestt- miel'visited the Separil:e (hl'n ur y;te day iwish to hn·V c te ahiuo s sil: .. n b- 1:rrhil, inSt Patrelcä •

Divine protecion. Olt1h bowLad 1 feel in leaving ed]toeataas surrif tdie laurd autohbe risîed.- afier his ajrrivall, aiian t reud ih unan address palier, inclos§e awil forwvar d tire$2e u d o . 'Ili- 1Mesh:m,1ytog-whiat pleasuireea1 bhave taken in caressinigyour But inihelent-imi :re, andountil deffinite arrange- by Ithe childreu, with wich he wv -Sver.% %vilpleased, ,zri.,Hu, Arrer(1idear Jý litt l d. Ina few thours more your l'aland mn',frhg di0 igo or rhas remde adton ie e epid &cina y:ad41eldd11a h fort tmÍo teir.e n t. -r- huc, elr
Ille wil be cold in their gae.Visit our graves, 1ol ute ugetta nosdsruso u.b matngt hmh:hn-iT.i .ihe addres3s «t,. . %-1 î' v .. S. IlConnor, brothier e-
So t.at you mIay remuemib e snd "mmyafe-sriigtoti detsol i> herubcitin asradb is eneyinaly eetl an T P IUtSCAHLC N R y ei r Oie Kly

tioat ad nfotuat cilden wl e oph fs ) you, which, 1 litresure, you w% ii ltake pileasure in Lier. liewas a tlso pfreienogd with a:biessby 1P. ISIUE FQElu 0 Mi.IqSolici
tlft if ibis wicked wo lUui, myrdenar children, akoldin hohlhiouuse h u : Mrriy, Eeq1, and Mr. Il.. ur, en hlir f thIle N (IW.
one wrish I beg youI, as comuing fromtine d tealbly lipis WVimss. Indee m coie'vi-nt atif thw sugLges- congregli tnt! Swhich a replieii.arIÀy.of your mother, nnmelthagt you wiiiil l tend t)your j lion vwhich 1 have rthrouiv out i i f aeil up, I i li ibe lI.. is. , w vÏ,3g ea :t rely on bis ré-11
religions duties. Say yjour* prayers moffrning and i attended with greatptt-sues ; :cra tit will be tuiirn fromi Pert , whichgether ..am the lladdr. l 'V 11. l"ll %,iemg.Attend to Obuirch and never retniain away VfudteIiswmno auá ietenb e h omIe in o hv rm ,a kept as a -fromt your Church on Sundatys, If possible, obey batdMs rato1elrne il b oen h eoia fteiut!osCib la' ii AIRT taket

taaelwhioraGod wil1 appoint ttu ake care of you.- opportunity is presemied %to themj, give substaintilltes- BLe.i .Ylre I. re a sthait onitboi
Always gobey the imstructions of your pastr- tiorlyof thir ndiraton folihevirtus of heirlil y d AY 4 u-,_t 11puseshr

Mdy sinere wisb ÎB that Mrs. Gralnt, vwhom God, I mnuidered sister, thle heroic Mrsi. Ai 1verd ; whio waLs . .ecol Tuån haJrdt.fiop, iwdl ble3ssfor her many hkiidnesses toe)me, will lhanged fur %!fending Ythe lire rof Lhr bhsbad, whom Thre fllowinis a icop tq th('le Addr ihebwas :r-1igSe y-G wenO-Sre.
akcare of My Orphaen h:!d eacording to the shel,,ved wi.h l l ite wrmith oCf katrue Irish beairt p s rd i 11- R.vodgentlemian :-V ire. ord ido Ple lenchie n aMOD , h t

mnstructions of the Rev lMr. lierna. y incere Let uas pray thaRt their mut-s,,thrugh tith- mercy of Vc-orsni o-.tiiste unid commaand nib lat m'y children' wil be 1God, a " ci14l. . it,:. -)fteI DU :-On behafl'ttiront biàoere .
brought tupiin the Catholic religion, lwhich wlias the | ,myrs nya.qe. f i r Ctoi1o hsTwn tbcms Twse b ay
Chuirch of their fathier8 .O, my God, %gill 1 see yin " i$ y leain-g Cdutty .1J thank:om its.sincerely for the Cmitelftngmn Jh a
deair children again in this wo)rld ? O,vwhiat a creCumu ouhvLcnereinou eotdPstr"l
fate to be taken from my infnït children so) ynonug R AHLLI RCVLL. 4.U B ,adtrog ig u li aingCogbM W bluCA nJL
(elLId forgwve thOse who aire the cautœ n f it. f i kdIlcnclea eur frtbenefit of (our ' s »
forgive -n11 thOse 1whowere ginst u-.All 1 bave iT h dfr ftcTu ites hrwhith1 nwincureofcniltin
dotte wavrs in defence of my butsband, ait a wife was iSIx-The Rtev Dr. Cabilb utn bis way from ;Olnaw kw a con ir I m. gdmay le% tit your !Reve-
bounid (o de. Ito Kingstoni, paid BroIckville ,a viitande while th e 1rence, that we o ha!d you iu th-% high..st estebrn,

I-eivmr in n rORil ddalta a guest of cour respected PaLstor, kindly debrvered î n eeyoiryuOrwrNtcbrtldU
possiible in mny case, and 1Ithope God will bless themn, lecture for the benéfit of our chuirch. The Rev. Mr. iad MpiTiest g.u tsi l - occIlaf . ne i2 (yIvelle h
etay God bles those whogener.ousty meralized tbe Byrne while on a collecting tour thirouigh the West- airrival arniongsitlu. 't,
Executive ina our behalf. 1 forgive those in autbority Ierra part (Il Canadae and the Uitied States, called A u elwcotymnun orlgontJewr te"riaesigya -e
to whom Our pelillon was sent, and ad the power toujLupon the distinguishied genitlemang. who was rat thehaevryesotobprdofyu;oryuhe Peuet- r.JmLiy
cormmute Our sentence. All Of them will gloon aip- s imne but a few manonths on the American part of this e"er lproved youirselIf tuoe ltge uliinicilng Chelilpion iidnt- . A
pear befoare the tribunal of mercy. It is miy sincere Contine-nt, and obtained Ile p:omise, should heb visit of Irelantd's rights, and of the goud tubl i faihwlibilh 2nrid id, M r. Pe D.-,1
isha that they will receive mercy, althoughi they did canada, to aid the rands of bis (the Rev. MIr. Byrne's) Si. Patrick bogtrtnRatn fillteen c-enturiý_. ago, Ti %rrfir. 1T. J, Walel

not show me Mercy, althoeugh strongly recommended church, by delivering al lecture in Brockville. ' Wheo and which was carefully de mn d ybn vrt r .J R y A G il AND
by Ilhe Jury. thýe Docieor reached your city, Mr. Editor, the Rev. throughI the length and brendthi of gur, lov.-y Ble -,1Alist. Seci-iary -Mr. J. Y.Gd.

1 forglive the Doyles and the Reddys, although M.Breaanwn osehm n eevdteIsland bomne. Yes, llev. Sir, vwhlen olm aver- Cu ee5a . .s rThomasbcuell P O E AEO E T
Johne Reddy, Malrtin Reddy, and Mdichael Doyle, cor.soling information that o son ais tht got through -attes were loudest ini their aspersions oit our rime Ubn Is cHen.lry, I. C -Y . Burn;iudit T. J.
kicked me whIen two days after my confinement and with is friends in Lower Canada be wouldl fillh is and creed, you wvere nrever knorwto sweivve n)tia U lium. In Aid of the Poor, Wil be Given
brukhe in the dolor, and sook My busbanld out and promise. When the Rev. Mr Byrne returned, and fromntbn.rt duitifuil anr a ffectio(nate ,einewoO
beat hiim everely. Michael Doyle sitruck me wvitha announced this facet to his beairers ther certainaly felt the truc patrioti Priest itwes' to as icounrjtr- Gn -u 1,;.m È.Frh risof O
handspike, at the sagme time knocked me downi sensec- rejoiced, ait the prospect of bearing -rend seeing the God. ln weal a!c n mwoe. yu were s1ill :h'.-. the 1-itn- of 'tguld on th lktcheanire datily WEDINESDAY EVEN r», 28th Insotantlessg fur a lung white, and Johin Redldy kickedgi me, he gret Divine, whose Ileagrning is h dmrtO f Whenever a pafritial gleamii of suuishiii.: wo-ildti r r Iecie.W coye ire ierfm r..
strr at the same Lime bie thought it als gond to take Europe and AmiericaL--whos)e te!cquenlt Iand powerfuil moment, loomn over gour ocre glonious buit n -wTi- urner, hoe fC M, ebfrnsesd tiro

both oLf our livesasBone. They thon wont away defensie of ponr ofld Irland and her religion, is dear fortunate counatry, wve wl ,ùw that yýn!&r etianiscoverI fthe pr-ecwiu mnlnerFort .Iytmin- C V C )
and said thle next time they lwould conte they should to evrery Catholic Irish heaLrt--and whiose heart- ha4wudbudwt o ;bti rln dr o.Thtpielesn itnefromt rh e une- C T 2 O C R' -A4.,
fetch soacutþing that rwiould kill him hesides 8kicking rending descripitli Of [rfeland's woes in '47 and 1'48, sity in '47 gnnd '-i9. lier hour of direst woe. iiwhi en hei d tjr-rcan hle tii doiIbt, when inill qloil- D U
ms ha could noutbe killed by kicking, I, in my iontely and lscorching denunciations of the Cruel wretcelishrbillWal of famliue nud ti the tond moun tffevr rose tiliis re fond there. md evenI in the streams qflarclher
ceIJ, forgive fthaen deaehe inheadofwoerthcasofteilneebefrotn inauseey rt, and thilled iClirtoif tnerban ti whwh M r. Thr rcaestioos that larger supp lies T- rAg oIC 'S S nCI TY1
God. I hope God will de justice to them, itlimlugh Thre lecture wasa adverised to be delivered in the Ca- 1halvel; whien the unwhluesomre produce rouit.-inihe wi mill lie di4,orle einera ascenid There üà AssRisted by Ilhe lbidies of the
they fatiled to du justice to me andrmy busij--nd landtitholic Church on Tuesda1y eventing, !he 13h anuryunattended field, fand thlegr!a.es scaLrcely suf1heeýd fur w., .,ugr any ré-àsots 1cideuht the existence et extgeni-
used uis bad. adIlr exrio asmaetohan lahrouglv'the negrlected deat, di a1 theti, we read yvou- [thn w iegl-enwii hSertr wihw eiv T. PA TIUICK'8 UNORRGA TION.

1 lease the judge Who sentenced %us,Rand the TJurv nw, nodrthtalmgt ni hnevsfberdvon.thulndering furtif terrific bait we11 ririted lgiybeostoCadndwchiayca TCET -25t. ch;obeadfmth
who at un our cauise toaGod It is bitsi iknowt t h le opportunily to hepar and seo Ir-hiud's Priest and denunciations irnj your iown ibright pecuhiar eloquence, we cahushâe for the aiskineg ,territory, also). which 1LadiesParoees, from iMeinb-rs of tbg Committee
themsielves wheother they have droit: un kjustice or chamllpion. (Of course aIllexp)ectedlihat. there would on the guilty heads of Li1.hsewhio looked On with COld is fnot f ik Peak tir Criboo, barr-en in soil 1:11a:i athteprincipaIl lonk anId MusieStorets, and at thåi
nlot. be la very 1lartte attendfiancionaccunt of the Rev. indifference, whi-,tIehebetstand mon t'aitb-everu inchlimate, Ibut rich in ieverything w Ihis Door out the YEveninir Of 1thei-Concert.

1 leaive my blessing to Mrs. Grant faildifmil*y, an d gentlemagn's great falme las an o-rator amrii logician, fui people uroder thet- en w ere sinking down ilb y e r humni use.- U/obe. Furtherprtcbriut .
to my gown children, my deair Mary rend Eîlizi fand and on nee-nnliif the sujbject, " the ucais, thouisands Io their coi and dBient graîves. The ,ME'FARtA,
Lida; My infant daught-e, whom 1 leave dlestituml being ogire of guiuch inuterest to ouir separatted brethreni. many able prde ion Iwichl have emainae.d from i I srmrdla h in .BonsdE .Rc ertr
in the world to-day7, and tuotalt my bt..t frienii 1Nowr, Mr. Ed-itor, -.t may not be amliss It, notie, by 1 your. pen, inrdefence m poor d amotherb.-nd and hier 1 i H. Camero bretalai dhte i o. à ronlineld 1iife.- Mutr S, Jn 15,
leave my love andblessing, way tof amusetmen ithe "baboo-nry " or bome of Our religion, havve enra yu lb h iin f1, - es. ndtre touite th ieir forces fofir tic urr

Iprotest before' Cod and mani the uficoritunate would-be-thought No-.Q'irrender - ("l Knowvnothings 1ihe 3wom caldoe h iecrr'io cuigt pprCnd htsani u ..
blow 1 struck was in defence of my husaband, con My not Prteslants ") -Protesqtantg. Before 1 proceed, adte aeern erdyut u erm eneto h unr hc hycnie shr SAl ÂT P RE A L A TINICNCEt
own soit, aned nealr my own houée, among my own hlowever, 1 wishi it distinctly Io be understood that .Yo matter wha t the Iihm lot in life may; belordu7
heilplese children. 1i say in my Jouely cell, and 01, 1 Brockville does notn contain, maity such blo)od-thirsi.y weeovri a eot aeo r a
the brink of the grave-tht I1 had notithe lerast characters. No i they are few indeed, an d their l'a. will ever fall like s weet nic on his ear. Ys Rev.

thugt fkilig uro-tatIdi nt rmei-fieceno s reat as they imagined. lYou kowSir, your namne wil hve itithe raemories of Irishimen Ha-,4y ine SFit-en jL- Thv ele naetof Hay, i Comi-
tato the unfoprtuinate blowr, and all that Mars. Isabella hMr. Editor wie have residingg in this aristocratie townathm dabosolnasherieetdmnScolTchwowatrdaicnvld

Mtcibe swore fat the trial was false, and not a word two lHonorables-oh, dear, how 1 tremble 1--one 0:; Shamrock, which isi theemtblemu of tour Nnuahon the chargl nof having seduced a pupil whoendl.
of truth in IL. Whalt she aid that 1 said, 1 never wyhom wipes the water fromn bis beautifualeye lnsbes in shall continue to) rear iisi tiny head eabove the ediq his schbti, aifaihariir toi our reaiders Ii ii be -.m..
said, The scythe was sharpened for cutting Lunder- the Canadian House of L ords, and occaision2ally green soit of Ermn. remn bered ths, ait the hw - imstead of lh-ing hr. led T fH E .11118 a>s t h iire Society bari rset
bush, and nout for any other purpose. AUl the other makies the speaker ait aghast aut his eloquent, canal. Ar.d now, Rev. sir, utle nlutter Our parting prabyer a w ay biyfait andiinaIfnt communtnity fromt. er fflynoiidtatteANU EIN o h
lies that, have been told about me are ail fidase. Al11 like language. Tho other graces the Canaidian -May you Ibe laug spagreýd to wield the Pen which is1 bie lusts--was retained by the ScoTlriioeces in his Këlly T!O ofiF0ficIlerANAr ITN for the esigya il
thre money both of Las earnaed we lent to My husband's House of Commons with hbis lianasome countenance ,i more powerful than thi e swrd, im vidicating the former position, with the con--urrt"ee nd reg'ioet of akpi in ?!,SA CRISTY of 8-v.lPA'rTRICKU
atut, iMrs. Doyle nd to John and James Doyle, and and when hfe Irises to speak, aill' commonadorn,'ii samne gond caus4eyui ]ave always ad vocated sminee some thirty beads of famihies and gua Unnre oyc tb. HUR ,afr rndMsnSNAYNX

grever got back any of it butt asmall Part. $600 was electrified into speeebless silence by his oratory. No You first started forth into u bn if ie ; and when it The virtuouso and morai-loving TrustFèàof Coruwail 11T08.JiI. CONSIDINE,
what WC lent. doubt, Mr. Editojr, you have heard of them. Wel, saillfplease the great authior of Nature to cati youi were ot content wvith having shielde<l a mlan who era

1 suspect thait Muniro did throw a dead dog in my Sire whenD the noble Lord heard that Dr. Cahill wals rom thbis world of woie of ourý, may a crown of never wvas proved to be al thorough scountdrel, by endleavor- y
own) well or where 1 was takcing water, and gasked to lecture in prockrille, it Jissaid, the water ran frein fading glory be in wait fur you in the mansion:i of ing to whiitewash h is unpure character. No, no ; S T. J O S E P Il 'S A C A D E M 'Yme how 1 iliked the soup of if. his eyes in tinsfuill bie was so horrified ; anid in order everlasting bhse for Ine >lt»Iy "and allegiance you that were not enough. To thbe tarpituade of wbich.

(Sined Mar Anwaa, o pevet Potetans fom oin tohea h__ hehav evr borne tthie dear old .;nnd ; and to fthat inley had been gui ly, in ignoring the evidencOeto -
Wi1o1Rcad,1-ar, ata.liti umrd-roente-osoe -isCuchwihhi am on-rmhevntoe-H bciinltaveetngaie h erito teM . O PHM F A

and whiy did theýynt in the mont solemnn noad pubbic ' smaillmnn vl li't n PIIr hi i *p iodPie2C Lcue
mnnner meord an it.dignant protest against the nekcl- periors throuigh n senre crow sheet' called the 1B. of1your Adedess, adeamimpred tb iticomplshedlemprr ot t ee ame neinote law bno nliiptig Prpae o0yb
cry of fthe trii which consigned Aylwiàrd eand h!is Canadiam, cousptired to nmake the Rer. Dr. Cahill's odeliery. I shoultd ahoipe havte gentscleman ho soteusuatinefthe pnymet of Hay's slary i butig peprdonyL

wvifeý (o the gallowa ? Truc it is, some few nm ingst lecture im Brockcville ea friluire. They missed their elilueny csopd ose iadthgraeiflly spokeilo 8me ltey wlere of en tntae ot oflth'epublfic f, udaD EV IN S & B OLT ON,
Ébt-ii got up aillitio othe Governor.Generaii, pray.. Mark. howvCer, and brought the contemp t of i bemay etr soo fil'. a iution worthy so ita leg methe cos f rryintng toutthe otr. eDpubnic Chemide

ing for a coýmmutlaion of Ithe death plenalty, jud that whocle coimmunity lupon thlem l erganapulicrepiuation. .Next the Coucaryngou hetrck LDirnt ItHu N.eme Stee,

petiion I1 am haptjpy t lern, (for it is the oly bright The Doctor arrived frôlm Prt.,c t by the '7 oplock eievend mle etleen ousncerNexrindhandoAurt aAaox.maros 7-Thequestionisrofte
epot in'the otherwvise dàrk and bloody picture) was r .train, on Monday thle 12th.11 nuay, an b a atced follow-oentrmn, usedandvaioulyanserd.We hadlybeieveaandry22

argned by every Protestant toiwhom it uns presented, receive'd by thle ommittee.an< a arge nu-n er of D. W. Cinm.. b -oetrm2,jukda drate Y uere beinurous, tskyan'bl- - -ny22

sRve an d except illeman Wnalbrid ge.the Grit ài P.P., his cotitiryien,twho were in waii. rn.t ItheStation, .W IIL hin i aferae iie afo jroes,.cheweran d esppr, eidins MgzieFaho o,
Wallbridge; fromIhis r efusal to participate in this not and escorted Iodthe residenceof h d b f.'Byrne ersn ith codsare fnor tho rs, c;; 5 etsanoxNeoes, Patoery Schol-Mganks, rC.hirn BoUok,,,

ofti jsticý esa inecy we od eidently beosathed u-oHur1os rspecte t eowsmen, Protes-ant s ne ell Aver anad èmll pax are stated tu bu prevaient in Sold in Mlontreal by J. M. Bgenry & Song ; Lymni Song Books. A imannes, Din ries and Postage me
th anthmg lessiid than thide'onumti or be blond as Catitolic who enijoyed the gond -Doctor's society Kingston,'and -the diseuse which hbas provýed 1so atai Clare Co., Carter, Kerry & Co, B8 J. Lyman & 00 for sale at DALTON'S Newys Depot, corner.:fr

ofh aAl dand his wife very mùch; and who became convinced, lifter a to many of the. pisoners ln the. Peniteniary is Lnrnplough & Campbell. and ait the Idedical HRal], and st. Lwrence Streeta' montreal.

irere banged by their nlecks until their bodies were short acquaintance, that a soul mûre genial or a spreading. and all]bMed icieDalers. Jiý1r 82
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SO R E I G N IN T EL L I G E N C E. Emperor and favored by the French Government, li colony for the present will probably be laid at the.

h1t4rtly to appPark) i bringsthe quasion»back'to smali isieof..Lampedusaia paintniearer-the African
lte Trly Viifranca, and aaintainC.that Oth- thanthe Sicilian cast, and will! hue bé .remaed to

RÂNCE lieF ir. will- reinstateathose who hare - been uu- ame spot on the oceni taébe slicited tram the
Iawfuily d.pbesed.: hìt ahe at least wil coun Pôrtugnnee Government;-2Ymes Correspondent.

.. xsi Dec. 25. -iThe .Monte:, n its tetnce tnitber policy. We can scarcely doub thelité t is-repor:ed from Turin that tem is already. 1
b ulletin 'o' to-day, says the · Papal tùncio lias re- result. Strntng ptrties alre prepurintg for tbefigh;. iplit in--the new ltalian Cabinet. and . the rumour Is
1mted ta M. Drouyn de. ihuys kIe surn of tand Tuscany' will soon be ttp ta eli ber- gwn. -. eageriy-ikennp by .thea l-ance, rairi,.and other

-10,000 franc",Sentb the Pope for the soor "Perfi "a' irrestilie itluenres bave i.imtimated j'urnals The. Opinioncça few dayszaigo, asserted,
rie proç'iitots moment for her timi.kinig beretf'beard that in a conversation between Mh. de. Srtiges and.

warkmsenof hbe department of sthe Lower Seinie throî 4gi ile voice of a new-jouzrntal, La Toscners, re- gnor Parici the latter declined ta resurre any ne-
at the sanme time stating tila bis holiness regret- ctdling ier irgirimate rightes.and te same sbraul getistions un the Roman question, because Ibey wer
Led that le state of is finances prevented hin ail Isnly - chus ue shal see the perjured Ring 'and [tiilkely to letd to any resuit ; and aise that the

from sendin a more considerable oferinl. is his accomplices derprîved titbeir ill-goten goeids - Uhrvilier dr Nigra, the Italian Amassador et Rom.'e,
'-ut e Ii iThe saiisiction and realitticonu due t the Churb libis-used s:milar litnguage:to M. Drouytn de Lhuy s.

Hohmess, however wshed to îessify bis sympaty willi be dine as teccomes a grtmc penent anda grear. On- londay however the Consit ioenel gafe ail -t
for the French people, and bis gratitrsde for the Chîrisiîtian c:otesrror. ft id-tnt unilikely but Chat t. contradictionI ta bath assortione.
tokens of devolion whici le rereives frotn Easter, the Emperoîr wili eiair t Riore, acom- The [talian Chambers were prrogued! by Roy i
France. Pni-d .e"rI.by li tru-heroine of the Fthib, the eauree on Monday.

e Constitutionnel a tis eremg say- mrsa ittgiiic, "d ta rank mungst chu The newr.fabinet will bre enougitc do :a me et
"For nt b' h Priieesuês o id f otr their loyaiîy atnd devotion o i si -nancial crisis whichevery ho:ar: aggravati, z5For some days many reports fin et.eenerien tt Clirch. The misla iletring away. The great vribout cla.moring for Romte. T'Lbc introduction of

n reference Io the question of reform n ithe hert if Chrisednmhteute nit a holy j<yi as ntfte suc a con-dition ioto atny Minieri programmé
gavernsmentî s>pem of ite Romnan States. ne jr ‡ing ssivl o? thirisstmas rhe lieolde the an impossibility if relations with Frince are to be

Pontifieal Committee bas at ditIl'etent tiles twtith- Victr or chirist îrinî,umîhîvtoirr bis enmies, and preserved,.antid without it the ibait whieh oautghc n-
in thie last htwo matilismalde knowr sio î:liet"j""rî la' Iole p as tolue wî.rL ta jain the giori- wary Italianissimiis gone, ani the 'iaeRtiinks are bi -a-

1t . 1niI 'itnal PnuiiffPis IX when bis sonorous ken that bouad itay 1o PuPdront. Reacton is
F rchci iGovertnment IS itnteltion O f carrying <iOi ti tovi i oe i itntoness the Te Deum ta the liast ce t.lune 'wtrcaod mont ki.g ei îrt
certain reforns in h Illpublic administiition. l i lii : iii rlwhiich atholic joy,1 i cia ontly tdd for t grace, rnd ereairiog for Duk e Foaingnd. h Xa-
need [tardly be stated that the F r G eri-yreadera . i y t es wishs t the léis ,the ground whe -the great eihipwreck of
ment lias received the communicatwon wlab gîeai a .taan Udty will take 'place. Tbera tbe hatred [s

ensure. The honor and hlie merit of intilacting A lOAC: ?ioF E T I ±a;e.-- A singula-tai)OY- r-nMpltcabler ani no Guvermment, can zt more ita ( >b-
bF herb aice lias falit upn ithe mpess itI te publicity jecs thatn th. Gabinet lwbich, bas just conme intaF po w-

1hese reforms being ai l F givreno ta 'trial Inow gning fîornr,.rd ait Barnelona, i0 er, whihebis cesenutîtiiy Nrtherr in its predilectio as,
as their existence and nature are noit weil known whicti arelatire of the Mntijs, ctt Marquis de Vil- stnd mass> of whose emin erauive alresdydistingui ab-
we think wive otigi ta wait their complete rea- liamPditana is concerned., Ttis trial, wicb seems ed themselves a thejr cntîteatwoîîs _ignoring of tsi
lisation before endeavaring ta appreciate them' like a page tentiranfm sele Old rtmte, consits in Neîaolitan q:tessions. ?dready the w:-eckers are ona

iî Eqson impfort ea ir ti I CW< ile. ithe extraord incry cident of th d:lsapiearane, se- he .lok ou for slvne, cid îtran be li tie
The France its publised a iLce af neS lventee years ugo of th son f the rici bancker o douht that eb orAelri wiil ,ee a 'ci-aeeit cct cu-

ich is important if rue-t-'thttooCiel'fitheBarcelonia, th- Mtrqtis ct Caa Saurtiillas. Since patioan,aplebiscite who imprtial:y wil lbe se-

Great Powers hare renonstrated against lie ces- that titue n.thiig bad bten Ae uri ot tihe yottg nin ri, re.A by the shbiow of te triclourt che p -re-

s.oai of the Toîian Nlands. Our Paris correr- ib had ent mtournedl a-deiad, suosed have been. f s' îlece of site grendson 0:s• Le Beau Sabretur,' I lho
l st s i carried. fr by' brigiîids; andI the prtsiuion( of bis-' died a gallantly at Piz: a Ail the it'ormationi s ifi'

pondent inclines ta beliereinIlaer'sinhmiaituucc', wbieb shuild havt ien Lis, Wharin isl e charater tends tnt coairlmn thisvie I b -ve
rumiour, and hatI te ttwo powers are Ausstria diy pi&aidl uo is broth-er, now Iie5ome tin bis ture, j sloîsg naintaired as thtecertain issnitaf the ba payi
and Russia. Our correspondent asseris, ntot- Marqui de (isa SainsaiIU. t3 sister, married a -t. Vuttty' experiuen of cia Uity. The lamib- wili
withstandini the denta' of t.he fact hY tL ITurin Madrid t rithe hiir-!ide cVi risia.ce[tieu t lie down with the Hle, .ssand the ow3end weisel t re-i

athré hate been dhssensios n>not likewie lier share oft thte broithers ortîne, iiS n r:f,,- tu Lbe as brothere toî pîleaîsse Lord Russell, and thei
telegrain, tha qiuestioni was ever taisel concerning the ritt ilf etcr.-alt [sa general sqîubble out of wbtch itere se ens
the Italian Minisiers. Accoiuts, lie s ays , have joymett wich they botsh possesst'd. Hm. t umii uttr i torwac- sit. aI sIwtop of ethe samle eagle shai we t n n
been received in Paris, fram Turin, elearly pror- amazesmeuh oi ti. r ies, ce lirn che y ar z .in. a Bologiî jiitlt · nany yearv c- oand hat,
ing such differences, and tisai they arose in csn M- faqpuis receives a eter. signsed by iii:.Ii ae:; hvineg 'edhiseepers,reniewedis yc.sgo uti in a

ing - ~brosher ClatiliciCi' ese edias cssl ii
seouene ai' lte crt declaraton af the Forvign roe adoc itii te, nui e ciiarner oranible to harmless f wis of Ile air

t ra'9.s > . speedy îrrivi at ireoiu tu..I. O 'cla mi ieniher sa switt of win%or so keenof avision os him-
Secretary taIa mu de eay :i vessel Puterto ia h broir-s wili evy- salf andtiWho seem idiied to vi-:ducate his .orni-
tions îwvlh France ont illalin ail-airs. S it oh kinilyl fetliig, itumihilitiihy init onet -f the Iks to thlogiel royal ty -tt the expeuse af ' foolish bOrds'
bis colleagu Ibtglt this dclarsat run e metet imil, and tin ner cs hi ai ard iuh P'tuet w o roived their right u ru place a ithe festive lc.ard

anhabd.io tian he fnoint limseil foldedl lI thle eubriua of if t. ichael 'v taling for graitelhe went ac:rossj
Suw r . . , c individus whus ia itnstaiîaty recogntisedh, tci ti th -Alps for Lu tqiline and disintrested idea.

NewIYearsa-dayipasedmin cw o of the dilhherence ade by years and climait, s bis Gtihuld's cure scams to hav. brouigt him noa
pesiont which, 1 sTice 1859, bas aiwa5 uc thediplo-ir ald aster's son, Claudio. No kid of suspictern or n -- iai uf us0coImui sense i' wee may judge by bis

me adyelptedid Ta gmpere rec vs reihtions after-thought seamas ta hve attaclhed itelf to the Iliu:uiriitt Addres, 'viebifntig outdoes themaie body, bdidorevhoru rvna-mind of the Marquis. IL i iediately tdisp;btebed aolamnfetbt n a.hpdfrt ocd
wiîh an>' grcît puower, or t-LuIt the lie, or evnnad- m bt i' tht. Ma r rqitîs:lic mnieîiuatvdispcce cii ru nïtilès[tîi,bits, une lîtd. hoted i'îr a lac-ida

mwis erny citea cted si t Spain. lle sinîply message ta bis sister, î Onr brother ti itdio i resorcd i r l ant the part oif his englsh admirers, a oplie
m il isat ith e e re t isîu b tp1 teeimpsy ta us safe and sund. During a whole et k tht w i . sems fr frornbeiig re isei il we ci re to ie-

Aho erd tha rn Paris sur n Msr'lniiarquicîkept up ai runainîg fesiiisnli ahis house, ro im the sftetemsettf i c rm-ül hat the Duke of
A teors us ortura in well-informed circles clb rhe return ste prodigal su Be pre- Devtnshire bas offered athiui isii m puissds fo'r the

othr atcimpt o it an ed ta te strie in nse ]ed hîit i ail is friends, che greater iortion of ala.- Cor. of' Lonon Tablft.

A erian s iibost to b oMade by th gr-at E ur e n cwhlia m recag nssed h m on te sta n. ut t ste The telegra l i Snfirmau tchat ' ribaldi aded at
Panerc i Private ietters r-c i Ner Yosrl antI Wasl- end of t hat tinme all tchiogs were changed : tahe %ur- -, prerni on Tiiestdy last. An important private

icî r s mfully bear t t e i mli i IIIp r s i n that lr. in- i1 a nd c i arc hio ess de V illa i edia ia rrived in l e- c r i taefor m e-, gi vs i t restin g p rtic uars
canics Mesage app ears lu she uiniversally produced, citllelia, tcecmpanied i y' lawyre, liuisAstirs, nti rteting his dspirttre fro:. Pisa. The Genera!

cii ldc.i disc-oragee s rfî ie NoI b, idi-I t hait thr terrible engines f the lit. A dont as thrawn l- thut ciy lor o.egorn thec 2cth. About 10
h Fer-Claudio's identit'. nid finiîally heu is lodged in > a mng whom were serl Venetian students,lie Feili-r.uls ;c-ailiilibe gî;it i e itt bwc'e uro-rCasias -tti tttc>- yawiîed liru bl eaa he argtsaa. ceru

t indule in b ter ant brsggaloci c lit ru- prian aS au tunster. e cbbierothecitylsawitedtheheratetown.g andcheere m.
eeiring it, ai a loopholea whaWicli wctuli eublie hem afoundwillingl. c'aitu lias icbis san, and tupon titis lIe' uid-dressedi a f-.,w woruiids ta themts, eçpressive a.

ta esc-tpe, vithourt tobischi irimiliattOn, trim the evidence he is coiîlemined ta teu yer at ste galleys, bis tiilyinîg huatrtfor thie Simperor Naroleon. -

tr abiule struggle in whirliheir ruwnsflly adThe sentence lins iled thé whoie aowst of harceloa T-erthe test, Garibsis ow-n instincts woid inclina
b.hariinorcmnosita volvedi iht-m A joint media- wcita indiguiiatio t amd a new tria) [s clanout)red for hlim t ho ti n autithority iof' he haws, tnd

-a sikse.eitsePower odd(accordge co dared ta enter the juwotld matake hbim au ofensive and peec-fuil'ta1itb>' ail cite tift PocrNrsiinliti3 (eîcuori]isuîr t
IseInormation before mle) h joyfully reeived as a house of the Margni de Sutiannh at two celac subjecl, were lie ssrrounLded by persons wha ar
.sirable excuse. Norther uautour propren- cwoutld na- m went b nttribuiî : mi sworin focs t. Uutcnstitutionclisn. cal social order.
r ira at-Ie n is o mie>led ta Site for [ b .f c< t hil> lie c irsi s p aken lsGbeena i akispe isii arJ is taof-

turally suiffier a1en ople oseericeu ie ttewl foeo tems nleta esu ,As to a bli isone of hislattacnts at
clit er~.iar vatiur sud eéstnrAcic cof the Soust : butlicea l, fi(.utrte!, f' 5.UqL iii»' lietiit i 5tîs lAm nati in (oaciCse1i icP e

e n Yankee pr anid ec d ran deiagrace ici y'ieldiog f 'Barcelon, .ihe pblic lin geciai exueatt reu h irne aetion tha oi
tof the pressure of the whcle wril. iarqhs de S:atailius frum all guiity cspi nhad haitn hit.mand ta express bis opilion that

PA the ayllir;ih rutnidy leceptiaut te lIt-rded ta Chsirslm.
DcACaarirTor Ts Aitciimisior PIARis, CAis- proves Ilis udisirtiertstedness, ; not s withi te Vilis- Goverrmeut was justified in renoving the_ mau-

Mluitnr.--- Vt le olmuct regret in mannunciizthe jdinaai nst whan pubbelingismostabit- mentah slab, bearinîg a seditious inscription, by
dleai of ti,. j ilstirPrusrh dP rince of t he terly exciied. Tsiiu 3utisti ub lie rec d tit wichhe Pisans assisted to perpestuate the metory

* huirci whose rcler- suidenI iniieas we rentioiecilois f îs herisro he brci.hed toes af ties Prisoner of Aspromonte landing on their
Ia w-eeic. sa liitle was the ;elancly jevent a t-ts uanda the liman er buse-tii'ad,-r iiss c rar e r shore on his arrivai from Spezia. As ta the heal;h of a

*prehende, ocing tofte getierili excellental'rb M ening t lutunt, tnb iua it hint if the Garibnldi, iy informant takes a glootnier view of it
ond the god titi is t ut f , h lius cadei inihe i a thn the iews geterally circulating among is
is litile More than a frunigit since lis io'ntdeai clwrn ie choss tao regard as ite faLhe Clauadi. friends-wouldslead us toentertain. The extracton

¡urny o île E rnal City cws spkeu e- sllogethr'. the alikir ifas crer.tcd a iitn t tier, ' of the billet hliad Uot the effect iwbic peuople ex-
SecrIl prelates are ulready spoken a' tr thé hie relatnship a' the Vilamediasnss tos rte Empress pected- ;t e suppuration is as copious as before, and

ren sue. Amcoug tese are C M. Chlandon, Arct- gives it an iteri-t eres greater thaiti wlibiii it wastcs chu sîn'erer, who bas became eremely
isniop of Ai ; tCl. ui e la Tour d'Auvergne, Archbu- woud atr isue pssess, as bdiug aie tf rhe t-st " Whethe u be an accocnt a! semé ucher e-

op o' ourges, ]und M. Laudriot, Bishop cf uaic n on rod. C J a l traneous body still remaining in the wound. or in
elhîcheiles. uIt l lesaid that thils ast i iit wroily re- conseqiene o-f the salw reaction ofis cxltaustedi

cotastîeciýd b>' uthe Eirress uchu itakes a cotsider- .I tphySique, it iSa fact that, if kt goes oU at titis rate,
s t'iert in ttani ritirs, the chassa-s re- Tuasaae Jm .I - - '- si re-gain- a i no oie tan forese when is cure iay b considered

hu hgt to in ris air tiion fromn te Chambr tO day, stated th . the pistj as cnpriilete. Ituis hoped that quiet lifo nd pure
'sris intrlligeinte on Wednesday sed cha chie year had nuot iiilfilleie wishiIsas if the nuiaton leair tc arrmay prove beneficialtortisubodyunoc

Fi enriiGvuiiu'às i ac'icî g abatdidatistiie tatc.îî Illettdtlce acoîîsa ~ ~ ~ ms ia ascma> rv éeiil absbi> 1
":tri chGo ente t a in baehoredthedeputiesto continmut their ds t his toiind.- Cor. Tnie.

ta inuce t' Poire tou srrettr the stll remtinder annd tact .r inrt. Ilis Mjesly expresued saa- jg, _Jan.1.-The Pope reeied the oficers of
,f [is iwmportal pîs c-wer. his lately been iui-ging on the faction wiith the condhtiont Li c tsr u rmyhicteib, e tie French amny of occupation to-dny. in a long

pa a :vernmntthe necessit of reformisith-ai as in tise sai1ad ieverylu c imnstanc :ithii speecr tist-olinessexpressed bis conviction hatili hi i leli1lit-eif pehlu llneaepeseibsbaceiaui
it ernal iadministration ; iid, according ta Lra Frine and thut of wtcutry. sc;ui;ed, a t repentant Piedmont would fall at the feet of the

fTesa eceninsg, ihr Pa1imii Nunicio will shors tly!e eilitnceu i - ninit i l.- , uy. chair of St. Peter, us Jacob prostrated bimself be-
emcnnintri e t> the Trench tCovernmesnt a list of the T - Siamis of ta-da> Žv : hi uaserned bau fore the Angel after haviag wrestled with him ail
srfrms aln'ady realisedd m the oman Snans, ant caitsainf a0 tu e Ni tina Guar git in ignorance o huis origin.

those Wliti h.,bas ben deerminiedI to accompuish.- whisch wai' tlatI by Ple Ntonl Guardia The principal event of tichie week as been I.he ar-
The sae jîournal ates btsat agr. de Merode and the bili oos ition fr au>tionalirmenit otr- jrival of hie newly appointed French Arabassidor,c

Count de Motebef, are naw reconciled. Thée is .i .Pisiatlitirince De La Tour d'Auvergne, who was received
ight misutnderstanding between the Frenen id Acemputs m.cu tse.i dce tro colleunt arns acno aliciaily by is Holiness on Monday, and delivered

Soanish Goernmntmls arising out ' certain rds make enlistmataî in snoe district-s il' Tisssctny, tihe bis letters of crelence. fila Excellency was most
usér by' Snor Collantes during the Merican debate el iauei iid orduts most energetie- gracic-s- received by the Holy Father, and ater bis

in the Setie, lias been settled by the latter explain- jT iii]N>ister of Justice hiasaddre.seadcugr. audtence had terminated hé praceeded ta the aparu-
ing that ius expressions hiad beea nmisreported. hfie royal procurators in the Nelis politan provinces inents of Cardinal Antoneli, as is usaul for the Mi-a

Besides chia reinforcenents for Msexico mbentioned a jurgine el p totrecouoiend the distinisral of e nister of fareigo Powers. TAie itene cordiale be-
day or tw'oajgù, ttc-o more regismentis Of the Line are jugen do no th iient zai in tif tia tween France and the Holy Se seems ta strengtben
uinder orders for thiat country,( )[je is taken frosn fobrdgt. cuta rdugnnshowT siciu. itemineth ras udaily, and coming na it does, rot fronm the boltow ex-

ran, in Africa, ntid the sher froi Rone. The lac- t1e erisnd e it sin tetîupprmsso briad pediene of the ruiig powere, but from the heart
ter wil hé relie b . regicnt fro te garrison ii and se of the majority of the nation,. it rests on a

te Lyons. Price Nptoleon bas, b>- order aio t ;i, fat more salid basis than auj ardiary diplomasi
Emerorrted tuant Swcizerlandi for te urrose lThie Sec-rt Commisce uui Ges. Lamarmaas reations eau hé said ta -o. Humany speaking, d.c

cf tauking bis place ti. cthe officiai receptîions ont New jrepuort eadnu tt fbiadg atdfv rnhEicpt n epe h ahr fte
Years'-day'. Thie Pi'nce, whto is far Trust usatisfited hIousrs, tand finlucly nosusnateud sa glîiun o int e x- CJhurchi ai Gatut, aud lise jauth they sent ta die at
with the tutn te irnan question lias utakenr, woauldi~~oti rIt suen as i ststan tin lottO bt a eitrte 'astelfidiardio have savred Raine from cthe sacrilege
wcillingly bav-e kets ua-> w an titis occrusion perhapjs i Stm urorasîdgtissii an uapaciy.Of disursst a! whiich smust nectiitbly hae besn tise bitter partion
ta smack more strang>yhis rdisiplnsuscr.- (imes one5 creiCs' ji ret.d i5ITh at w apinable 0fcuse frm> i>f Chrniscendaom ta witess titis sommer, lut for tAie

Titi conaqcest ai' Mexica is likely> ta titra out a moare t dcuntiuli naely That the-- sbite provics tre proteust ai cthe Suisef Jue,1 and Lti the greacest and
coatly' undertakinJg titan thé Esmp~eror imagmned when heldabyc0u(r)brganst:m tirtc> InAti ite î000îropcs mire nobleat aof tite Gîtera Dei pur Francarumnr cannot
hua frst liscéened te the " lhîtter-ing taler uf chu iunj it >-cupy the »ounriganso titri t osat mioo uaa ec- fa> ta stirmuhla ather nations ta emulate it._ T[heé
patience with wrhîih thé Mexitcans tere waiting toa et r rs chis inuertWl g bus rsiguniaf- Qeno pi pehi oreo aiato o

rus ino te rmsaf hei lbertor.Bis bojes it uhi Pa.ras iamen tt eke Te Aibegiigr ofhi l t calie hearîs, cuti proves chat the semé s-eue-
bave yret ta be realisedti and, if cce sois> trust what las histenacyprmear> jeutaTsemercifsuia ai ils lion 15sîat cc-rt in tise first lundl chat demandied
saiti about cte inf'rmaction giren by> Generici Lot-Lecat>-d raiiscî tuJîîuitiriu gitl, nhé eloition ai thé Imaculace Cooceptian, andi
encez since bis return ta Paris, it la ta be feuredi from the pire-coaceive idea itbat bie psossessedi sa mildl tbat sice thte rmment of tbar définition seemus toa
tat some tinue will pea hef'ore chat conqust is anti bighcudeutriu aeims tit ae aius- htave okaie ru Ireshs c-tality, anti gives every taken ofi
effectetd. -Afer ail te treacsure, écus tisa ferfurlî lass siteries oftPaié (heiloveitor lth see ofti resuming hier plc in thé faremosutranks of rhe greut
a! litet not so muet front thte blleéts of thé enemy as hloo> adthres ores, he lites ta hearimso scèestaf cammionwealth oft Catholie nations.-Crrespondent
b>' thé sdeadly' climate tuf Vert Uruz, it naw appears cat chemr.h eschofnsn tess ie<, Table •

that Gênerai Forey-, thé new COmmandier-in-Chiecf, nînre Li ente natr hcls [op sagasar>d deetds. - Tisera is a goodi Jeal said! abou t théearrest af Ma-
vill nat be la a poasition ta reapen te campasgn lie- Tead ithoefre mitedichild'r. bas itIamerd ai- dame Mstntrcola, vife ao alformer revoluclntist wchoa
for thé dnu ofJania ry- for addiitianal remnforcementsrsd'teecniitisPcudsîi> yi' a riety af'ter being senot awayt> rram Rame lu 1860, has bjeen
aorenaung ta 10.000 men, are declaredto cele indus- ,tnformedi, ta uc-at tAie Piedmointresu minimosity is pre- matie by> cha Piedimoncese Governmeen, as a reflné-

amosuble ta success. Convoya continue ta lié attack- parmng for rte unhaupy Nealitens. Deputy Rie- ment a! impertineece, Pref'ect aof Rieti, in thé usorpedi
-ed b> hardés ai' guerillas, anti only reaîch their dés- clarti repeatedi ini tis speech yesutrdcay, chat nat on>- Penctifia province which is nearest to Ramé. Ma

tinto whlien undetrte protection ai' large escorts, are titare 16,000 prisonera as beé atated [n June hast, ,tdrme Mttstricolac carriedi ta the Rerlutioary Com.-
vcs ara thtinnedi as they> go aloncg by rthe fatigues tint thait chere cru coansitierably mare. O ur prisons .mitrée in Ramé thé instructions whichs ber hsusband

o! thé marcb aven a couantry withoiut roadis. The ar grnanuing cc-tht . innocent persons. Tht hibtercy received fr ·m Tarin1 anti kept np au activé propma-
Fnenh tilt assuredly enter te capital sooner >r anti life ai' cituzens aure ic thé banda af ai Captsain, a ganda. Site lias a repsîuatian for good looks. Tite
lacer, bust aoctitout sacrifices greater chan tilt Lieutenant, anti a Corpaoral A' . Tise aippea in tise gendarmes arrestes! bher .ut Marcigliana, lic-e miles
.eve hé smade known.-- Timeu Paris Cors. casa of thé Count tde Christeu hsas been rejected--. front Rome, whsither site was takten tith ail chu cîri-

'Theu cotton distress in France if iess difu'sed, [s Goverumenut hère tiré stramnmg etery nore na punt uit>' wbich thé Pontifical Government havisites an its
scarcelyicàs in intensity than chat of Lancashire- down eouthern brigandage. t dbegins now to be prisoners - the better to contrast its proceedings witbh
ln one departient 102,000 persons are out of work, admitted as a settled principlei sat bloodshed is but the proverbial brustality of the Piedmontese. . There
and subsist by roainng at night from house to liouse an ineficient remedy for the evil, and the shoating of Madame Mastricola was aearched by the wife o aa
and demanding alms. There is no pour law and brigands, even when taon with arma in their hands, sergeant of gendarmes, and about two ahudred Jet-.
the French are thrifty toaun extreme. Up tu the end will be discontinued. Transportation on a large trs ere found concealed on her person. This lady
of the Week the highest eatimate .of the collections scale will be resorted to, as more likely ta strike ter- is the mother of two daughters who are being edu-.,
was only £24,000. Why. indeed:should.;men surp- ror among the offenders. You are aware that suchia cated in a convent in Rome, and she was in the ha-
cribe when they are .paying £1,500,000 a year as system worked wonders at Bologna, though there bit of going freely fron Rieti tu Rome, provided as
civil listto an-Barthly Providence . . . malefactors knew that > hey were to lremoved ano ée was with a special order wich a French general

Ânew pmphlét FUnion Italtenne, inspired by the further than&Aleaandriac in Piedmont. The penal had given ber. Sheb as been confinod.in her own

houe, here abse ..bas the-aociety of her daughtera. UNITED STATES..
Âkgendn@me lu private clothes is camtmissioned toa .Y idgam fOii hisnw-aftcb'ab beW doar. - - . - Mr.,Yallintiigbam, a! OMlo,sl u sua8teru>' SPeech1.ach b hrjdor.n the Bouse o Representatives on Wedearl BPekeh

Pasaaglia's "l10,000 beroes I are fast diminishing the sentiments of thé met pwuerfulc Stiua tothe
i:a number ;. added to the- falsifled names, and the 'population of "ué Fadera] States wien hé mid-fth
namesa:of those lotngdead, are the-daily -retractions Why speakof ways or terms of réunion BDW '?-Tht
ofithosetwho bave been âfisled. 'The letiers cf same wili is yet wanting in bott sections. Un
ar.under My eyes, fuil of regret and contrition, and sent andg d til ant fraternel affection ars

pscstrating themelves ut thé feet of the Holy Father, force, bate, reveuge. a chuecnntry> tired at ar et
ta>' imlore forgiveness:and absolution. For the war? Bas thé experiment heen triedi hon elthf
cnlistetione of the Englisb journale which are fool- Hoaasufficient bload beu shed, treaisurg éilended

Ebly ex.pending their joy in the matter, .! give the and misery inflicted in both the Nort and theedi
names-and address of those before me:-Don Aurelio What then- Stop tighting, .Male an aniriheu
Radaelli, Vicaria di Sta. Maria della Passion aLt formai tresaty. WVitihiraw jOur army framtMlan :: Prets Francesco Satti, at Massa-Ducale, and ed States. Reduce bath rmes t fai .
Padoe Giuseppe liera, Coadjutor of St. Efisemia, tut aient peac establishenté. Deotr. ars a eti.
MUiln. The hopes of "Italy" have been utterly trade between North and Sruth Bu soluda di.

blasted ithin these two days by the announcement Agree upon a zollcvereiu. Recali 'Our liets. Break
of M de Sartiges, the new French Minister boire to up your blockade. Reduce your Daves.. esirek
Cav. Pkrini, chat French policy would render it use- travel. Open up railways. It.e.establiSth, tel

liess their presenting any new treaties on the Roman graph. Reunite your expr•ess companies.,Sa musc
question.-- Cor. of Taiet. Manitors.and irnr-claids, but set -outr friendy alean.

receet leuer iront Rame-la te Monde countaies ers and ateamnships in motio. Visit the North and
thefolowing:-'An anecdote is current here which W Visit the South. Exchange ilew-spser
wiih amuse yaur r-eaders. Atew days since certain Iligrate. lutermarry. Let sIvery aaléne. ,Enlis Anglicani :uergymen of te Puseie scho a elections lit the appointedtimes. Chaose a ne.President le 1864. And herté oPObtained a audience a the Vatican,. and one of b havé c08gfr pein
them addressed the Holy ther in complimentary heart aiave se gded a ain fro hevebi
terinis, hutiticrodlucet i[nIa bis spesech expreilsions ers udtegselo bltionland aflebacc jýeJ

éstisti o beth Churcho f England, or, a r st, o! expeled,Ietyour clergy cud the ebuches nieetg -
bis own partictlar section thereiu, and claiming [a Chriima intercourse, Nanti andi Saut. Le
credit for orthIdoxy on its beialf. The Pope listen- secret orers and voluntary associaion everywiee
ei IaLieutly ro the end, and then quietIf remarked - reunite as brethren once more. lu short, gic-yacen!
[rIl mc>- tue ata sa su>', Lit 'au. yoursotés, géntie- the natural and ai the artificiai, Couas 'c-ble ]

men, retinirla' ni'cteOeorai urlies chiescii t us together, their fitlest sway-. Let tiai Jd cLis p
si'iifuli ta chtuirch, but go not iu themseces. frre-troigoteurws, tttlow.

passion, and making herb and grass anid trete ta)groerFaaa.-- Tise officera n comuimand of the two again opon the hutndred battie-fields Of tr
steamca I'rigetes, the Duca di Genava-anud Vittorio Em- war.- t tarrib
uanuele, Mussa. Giraud and Avogadro, who were Gen Ciiîseret, commanding.s Wit ci •
brouglht before a couîrt-martial, as. guilty of high Shenandoah Valley, hus writtenu a lester stae in th
treaiso, fir sulfsring Gnribaldi ta. embark at Cata- lican Senator, inwhich Aie says thatelié iIaReurdbd tir
ua antd letve that port with two merchant steamers Presldnt's E.anpipatian Proiuniatton ail cr the

for Calabria it tie end o f Ausgust last, were ac- Valîey2ns soonashéerceipei t asic] lilieâ ciré u.
quitted, after a trial which Iasted several days. It grues - that fas hai thet igu ta c iid tgea.he ia
was very evcident that ltta..zi, vbo, te the very last their masters or quit themt atd tha:
coqutetted uwith Garibaldi, liad placed these naval 'the troops would protect their rigcan îeither case
comcimuanders iii s Tifale tponition by bis inatructions, they will those of all other ci-tsens.yA carei
whib simnily bde them ' oct in the interest of the ut -c0  y.cri'rteslpend'i C.itinfting an sîia
King and the Constitution,' a phrase whie, after en eas nf Te îTri-mauammen la optis
the precedeits i f 1860, and taking into considera- or-der regiss brocuveen litpeusîg tsth hol ra onhé îcr te1ýiitÔisaation the conduits of the Prefect Palsivicino ut Pater- nack andt e Potoemac lb turnî t eggass, nicudth.
no, lent itself ta a ver aloose interpretation. es, on harseback, atootandin bies on n coach.

tou aniibgge c'iulu auble
TisE PaRcsoss or NAPLEs.-The letter has appeared proparty, in every Case, thtis second siiayfa-nt Irons

imnthe Standard :- Egypt ta the promised la:id fills the highlW8ys andte touts Thé Ireati slaves ceiacuiaruVî
Sir,-Ere you receive these lines- Santa Maria Ap- 1 nes. On he alter side, Relc raid sdaigh' iutuh

parente wil have added another ta the list of victims ,-.inablerslac-s ami]hurt>' llem sait lita-cr daili ntc-
whose sufferings cry aut the bar of-eternîal justice for tard ta te mautain astuesses othatr at .cs

tIat which mai refuses then Before the ink with war that touasters ind neva>- t foir pericausriy.er in
ihich I write is dry, a ponr Young. peasant of Pro- thé mounaste b Sawoin Domingo. plBaerirort tie

aida, Raimondo Ciarella, will bave gone to his iast praclmasion uil> SanDrikesgth feners Boirte, e
account, solely in conseqence of the brutal treat- arge

ha' olé!incoseq2site utcitabrutl tral-number ai' laves senut i'a saeti>-Ltathat ctt>-front chebent henhas received in the 1 rechiiohary cellsa' So•Valley. Thé> ciusisir irttinhe 'Spielberg' t' liberated Istal'. Heis'in his ilst -eando Va.nsTns that cnloinactohises unirsrdom ceir
rgoy, and his wrerched mother ind sisters, who had masters ant istresses niaten no rts-e ta h r

Mt east ahoped for the miserable consolation of sooth-
Mg his dying bed bave been refused ail access to c

:îirm, and driven brutally from the door of the prison. STA TLIon t ACTsR sysm n : ivatihe litei-
Sarv'at-ian, wrnt of air, close confinement, heary -- The New orki a ys that whilee

irOns, and deprivation of ail human intercourse, have ican authorities are amtsing themselves wirii hi
donle sheir wok, and a terrible coughand hemorrhage childish id a that they cau put down the-rebeliion by
lie ias boee laboring tunderfor months bas not pleaded proclamation, uit heir i abitua ewant oti foresigis
wi th te -prison authorities for any alleviantion of they do nat rea hue thian a ew months hence half the
treattlrent. It is useless t invoke-the sympathies of army will go out f aisrvice. The irmy is rapidly
Liberals to seuch inignitieas, unlese-to protest igainsts wastagawy e by the secere lasses a' ch tinter um.
such an negation îftGodès> laws andm piign ; thrée hundred. thousaund mim eMonths er,
bootless ta pleul for an sintervening arm to prevent called furnstA the regimentstfrom sert.
fnrther 'rlocities, and saae life and reason fast ebbing f.atl Staes cwho arigînally ehiiseted or tw-o yacrs, wi!:

away> ici those gloinuy dungeoas. Are cc aot mete- muustered out of service in the begiuniug Of Juene:
wicith deiaals ifrom tie Tines, with excuses from Lord ad yest ruta a tioger insraisedi ma Washington, and ap-
Riussel crith attestations from Lord Llanover and parent]>' Uot a thoght takîten, us ta hao-we ure su
bis Jidu lciiatee, :- Edtvin 3ames, that all is continue the war wen nerly half- the armr returu
changed for thebetter, and hats there is no grostud ta.their homes.
for complaint? Does, not the indi-ett tIfluentce ofi A bill tas passed the Federai flouse o Represen
the Constilate f England go ta support al? lengths tives providing that no money b paid ta ciilians iî
the Pieimontese oficuals choose to puishs cheir cruei>lty? the emnployment of the Government until the arrear
There is a ready answer ituthe-lips cithe bachers of due ta the soldiers are paid, The amount enow due
Poerio, when eharged -iith the erimes of iteir pro..- thent is said ta err.ed $50,000 C0O. They are bein
teges. '1Are not ite prisosers.f te present regime paid ail at tbe ras of $500,000 a duy. The meas-
Royalitsc' Yes, ad the glrsy in the title ; they. sure is principally. due tu the dissuutisfaction which
are confessors of a casse and, a principle no truc exists in the Army.ef the Potomaniacineg tairrearm.
English heurt canok [tracoldly an-a native dynarty An influential Ne York papers-says tha' on this ase
and national existence. It is. one for which at least cout "thé soldieca were on ths-verge of. diemoraliza-
they May hoe for symnpathy even arnong those wIo. on.
do not shre their conviions; and if English public j A WiTmY Ca-;cAsi> -Te f-ibons tells. etgcîd
opinion rtuns isn ithe direction ut Italian unit>taIhold anecdoteof a Ficrî/u.e et the h F

riy countrmen fair- roo high to believo they o not bn Tie trac uc-ae sirlerbidranrsu
think any frice of buuman serin' to high to pamfor usuat there wre stae sikers. lut lteran es
the fuirtherance cof'what is a doubitful benefit,'i" the cnauiin their rzar, wi -,er u I s etreaah.r.cO, - hetradm hi ra, huiiehu they- tadi tci pss befoere
resistance ai lf tise popdatton is ta be taken s.a.e jgetting out of range, andi tise feu arrow bridges
indicatin of poptular will, across it were guandei. The Zouar-a stout athie.

[f sthese facts and those here abised yotu patience tie fellow-came riushing down ta anle of tite
in laying beftre you be ot sufficient ta roase the bridges and attempted to r:ai over . A Lieiterant
humranit.y of Englisbmen, let mie mention One off re- checked hicrm.with lit drawn sword. *1Stop. Sir! (s
cent mRvclopmen.ic, u ti ßppel straight-to the back ta asour regiment, you infee-nal cowraid; yca
heart of evecry gentleman wcho reads r, andfor whieb are not wounded. - For eavecn'.sake, ]et tme pioI
t vouch most fidly.. implored the fugitive; i'lcknow m 'not wounded,

• pySSA.hot l'm 'far.fully demor-alized !'- The novehiy ePRUSSA.this appeal wron the the day ; thi Fire Zossace o stBanciu Jan. i..-The Ministry having asked the alluwed to.go as Far from under lire as be chose.common Councilimnés oi' the setropolis to communi- .
ate La themn the draft of thelir ngru orr New lea-wilein the sheler, of th dense woodabon
YeaFs 'iddreass to th King, they have raefusd-to di i Cpepper, in woniderful spirits, ivithi -hysiqu in-
comnpuly, and at once seut in the addres- ta be for- fably improved since the.bloody 'dayofSSharpsburg,
warded to Rlis Ma' s are clusterodl the tatterdemalion regiments of ltat sM s. Sout. It -is a strange thing o glook a these mer

Amongst'lother things tise address says '- so ragged,. slovenly, silevelese, without a sutieri-
u We feel confident thitt your Majesty w l succeedi us ounce of flesh ulpon, their bones, with wild isat-

in dispelling the grave apprehueusions of the country ted itair, inauendicant' rags, and t think, when the
as the deplorable conlict between the Governmeg hatlie flg goes ta th front, how they can andi. d
and the Chambers -wihich eindungers the basis of the ight. "iThere is only one attitude inwi I nteve
constitution, caninses the puublie mind-, and lowers Bhould bh asbamed of your seeing my men, ad chic
the foreign estimeate of Prussia-remains unsolved in id. W houthey are iighting." These were Generi
the new yeir. Many the King enter upon a course Lce's iwrds ta rue the first time I cer saw him; they
leading ta peace and conciliation." have been confirmed by every other distinguished

oflicer l the Coafederacy. There are trtimiphs df
Themunciplit ofBerin as eras. pîreil a-daring wchiîch thèse poar raggedi men havé atstunpîtd

tress to isi Majesty-. ati attecoptd successfutly, [in shis cwar whiaih hats
RUSSLL. nave- titan attemuptad by' their Syharite oppnautst

Thé Russiani Gavernmen: has issuedi a denrée ré- Again andt again thé>' liai-a a tormedi batteries harmul
moving ail canfiscationa upan cta propen t>' af wel. -ahily ttefended et cthe point aof the bayanet ; norhing
disposedi exiles cwho bave returnedi ta thisai country ai' thé kindi huas ever beent attemptedi b>- rthe Faderai-
Noi.hitnhstandiing this andi ather measurcs favorable Again anti againi bas Generalh Stuacrt's cava!ry- sur:[s-
ta thé Paies a strang spirit aof d.issaistectian is con- éd Fédéral camps a t niightc; noa Confederate camnp haU
tinually- manifesting itelf, an inastance aI whicht is bien surprisedi sinep thé beginning ai' she uwar. Ont
reparte! tuo-day- frum WVarsawc, whebre it la saidi thé as two régiments af thèse tattredt meni ccil) stand
existce etf a secret central cemmitten bras bueen dis- fim, thoaugh attacked b>- overwheclming nttumbens of
cavered, andi that mia>' ar-tests bave been madelo thé enemy>, anti wili constantly- onder sou citCn'

GRERO. · stances succesfully bols! choir grouînd. Reverse the
GRECE.conditior.s nds sec how long Fêterai regimients ould

Thé Greek journals publish the followintg note, adr- béat suds a brtunt. Laistly, even a sai lieudy oh
dressed coilcively-, an tisé 1th ai' December,. to thec thèse men, unter a Tarnte commander like ' t onei-
Pravisional Governmenétt, by' thé luinisters of Grea cal' Jacksan, lave again anti again chron thent-
Brutaiun/France, anti Russ. selves an the hlankc at near o! immense armies ar the

Tht cundersigned Ministers ai Gréat lIritain, Frace, Faderala anti doné diesperate execurtian. Where has
and o! Russia lare thea bonor ta inforsm M. Iluligi anythtinug a! rthe kindt cuver been uttemaptedi by their

athé agreement adoaptedi an thé 4tht [nst., b>- theé ° ausponut mni a never-uailing source et tende
thuree Caourts anti signedi au thé salme day b>- thteir asn admiration ta thte observet ta see thèse mes 55
plenîpotentiaries. muserate o badnketeeery respect, so scanil>-yd, ighGra rtiFacanti Russia déclaré themu- hteditt ai blnes, ant jet so obheerta ant din-
solves bound by> this agreemeént thsat ne member e! doamitable [n sufferyg ani ai, s rsutale in
îhe Impérial anti Royal familles reigning éver che 'the fueltd It is a gesan [o théng,> so érresida hle
three praotectivé States can accept or near thtecron 'hiet .a mi aeo inl theduty im aeey y
o! Greecé. |a- -- ovnoe may cn-watc awltho utes nproemenra t-

Consequently, neither his Royal Highness Prince true eces of the mémorable struggle for Sonthes'
Alfred, snember of the Royal family of England, nor independenc. To one would wish to deny t tie
his Higbness Prince Romanofisky, Duke of Leuchten- communduiug Génerals their full meed of praise fO
berg, member o! the Imperial family of Russia, can the conduct of operations in the field; but they wot 1

accept the Crown of Greece if offered to tbem by the be the las t men to deny that higher praise is due t1
Greek people. the suffering but indomitable rank and file Whob ave

The uînderaigned take adrantage of this oppor. borne cold and hungèr and iiadeqoate food and eal-
tulity ta express to M. Bulgarie the assurance of less . privations witheut a murmtr and yt bave
their outeem. . never baied a je t ai heart ar hope.-Times sp*W

P. Sat. Correspodent.
Bpuanrp, Newa from Havana says the Confederate steater
P. BouaEr. g Alabamta was off there an-the 5th ofn au.
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The Guverument of the country as been
hsie O oiberG vern ents, as Governmente, and RENLY THOMAS, q., Ilan Lf Jld RENAUD Fr yars and .tars w- hare been lask ed for a ma cutica arc'ti .>Aa t df tth parts ofI pi-cha f hua uaisml hcn.
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Montresl, June 26, 180 ther we' d m get'ig upone um theµVm V 'veyu pf ting f ''am taitiher bOais,' ofous.

jet. time. l e red ta aa e it, wliera oade, thIe m s t edneulittin in-t a e'rtiti ' f guod t co T. li-r
Meetings baVe been blîd 'i London, and ntu c - *fit i îuir ,:î - &omplete .nd the m el-egant Prayer ltaook pur.blisha- signed by it Sua'-werîof that insriunion.

-tLcs-formed fur mutual protectionnud B ed either m Nuropeùtr>Ar. rci lawei w I.rTere will be a course of rîiailiious ."ins . 'ali
bget fhjinig into a drawing-room, and brinngg bave sur-ede. suited Laut e iian ii'igenc i ac ps. au
novn the qurnaicesas brought bomo the realityt e' tThe Featuires -Alh ;irarngih ij fa un 4- 'r H Vif. I criitatra i .Iv-il t a. ruu-s f litut ai, i q qcvI r te te bî,rritied itausebclc. -iciilwr ohehrnid ose'der. i o mh Prayer lBooks ae f n:great care will be takenrr? m aedig.. 00

noMsnxsn. <ither prodnIeuts or •, It cnueauns te pinl i rb and pitv-i '' g 'r'td by the Ca tuli iarit, irndiln a ' en s
the '. baglet cf Verses,'' b Adlelauide A4 -.. pnrodiuedei biy n it c'Otioniisd u iJ liai nu er.' r y p. eltction i b lt iri of thos' authors be o u i aa

rot Lri.l'.' feebed, i d st f I. The Short Pr ayerm at Mtass are i'is. t ht . ieip 'ati spirit.
Proutor.

[l is culd dark idnight ; yet listen
Tu that pitter uf tiny feet1

la it une of your dugs fair lady,
Who whinea lu th e bleak cold street 1-

le it one ofyour silken spaniels
Shut out in the snoI and the sleet?

My doge aleep warm in their baskets.
SBafe from the darkness and snow;

AI) the beasts in our Christian England,
Find pity wberever they go-

(Those are only the homles clalidren
Who are waidering ta and lre.)

Look out in the giety darkness-
i hae seen it again and again,

That as.adow, that its so slowly
Up and down past the window panei

It je aurely soie criminal lurking
Out there iu the franen rainl

Nay our eriinimals ail are sheltered
They are pitied and taught and fed:

That ia ouly a sister-woman -
Whu bitau got ceither food nor bed -

And the nigti cries "sin t obe living,"
Aud- tho Rivi r cries - ain to be dead."

Look out at the farthest corner
Where the walI stands blauk and tare:

Coan that be a pack which a Pedlar
LIs left and furgutten there ?

Ris goods ying eut unsbeltered .
Will bo spoilt by the darnp night air.

Nay;-goods in our thrifty England
Are not left toe lieand grow rotten,

For each man knowa the ratrket value
Of silk, or wooilon, or cotton-

But la counting the riches of Englanad
I think our pour are forgouien.

Our Beasts and our Thieves and our Chattels
Lae weight for gond or for il!;

But the Pour are only bis image,
Hia presonîce, Dis word, His vili-

And su Luzarus lies et our doorstep
And lives neglects him stili.
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The Union is the best paper for the Country Mer-

chant and Farmer to subscribe te. It is the only
paper in Central Canada that contaias reliable Coin-
merclti Reports.

The Markes are regularly corrected by J. R.
Johnston, Fleur and Provision Dealer, and by the
lrk not the Market.
Over $200 is paid by the Proprietors of the Unos

aYear, for the latest Europoan and American Tele-
grains, besides the large amount paid for Special
Telegrame.

Nu paine er expense have been spared te make
the UNioN what it now is, the oading Dnewaper in
ctentral Cannda.

TERMS.
The TRi-WanKLY Union is piblisbed every Tietsday,

Thiirsday and Satorday murning, at $4 per year.
Clergymen si iplied at $3.

The WEaULY Union is publishlnd every Wednesday
mOrnitg at $2 00 per annuan. Clergymen eup-
pliad at the lowest Club raies.
Ait Letters ehould bit addrossed ta the Proprietors

ae tc Otawra U ruon , Ouawa, G..W.

NOTICE.

PUBLI NOTICE ai hereby given that at the NEXT
SESSION of the PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE,
APPLICATION will be made by the SAINT PA-
TRb0K'S BENEVOLICNT SJOIETYof MONTREAL

au AOT of INCORPORATION.
JAMES O'PARREL,

Secretary'.
Motreal, Nov. 28th, 1862.

I'UBLIC NOTICE
18 EEREPBY GIVEN that during the NEIT SES-

810N Of the PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE, Alppli-
caio nwill be. made by the SAINT PATRICK'S80U IRTY Of MONTREAL for-AN:ACT OF IN-
CORPORATION»

P; O'MBARA,
Recording Seerdtary, of St. Pattick's

Mont Oc..Society.

gt oY~ f thre blaood. wherecit
djjtiatluid beons Siutti-

, thie vitaforces iii their
vigorous action, andr

-ileaves ite systenm ti
fall int disorder and

.lec. 'flue tirofulu
conuminnistaj vatriously caused by mernrial
disease, low living, disordered digestion from
unhealthy food, impure air, filth atnd filthy
habite, the cdepressing vices, and, above all, by
te venereal infection. Whatever b its origin,
it is lherelitary in the constitution, descenling
"frona paren1s go children unto te tchird andi
faurth generation ; " indeed it seems to be the
rol] of Hii iiho saivE, a 1 will visit the iniqui-
lie cf the faters u pon theuir children." The
liseases which it originates take trarious names.,
according to the organs it atta.cks. In the
lug, Srofuta produces tuberelces.and finally
Consnplion in tie glands, ve'llings which
suppura anti bteome ule'rus sres; in the
utoaricu and bowel. , dernngementt which pro-
duce indigestio ivspepsi, and liver conrc

pilints; on the skin, criptive alnd cutfuaou>'
afeetions. These all laving the ane ergin.
reqctircte saiînse nemedy, viz. pnrificatiout tuai
ins'igortieno aothe Llood. lnuiify the blood,

and these dangerous distempers lave von.
With feeble, fout, or corrupted[) loe, yuona-
not iRte lhcalth ; witil that "lifre of tte lesh
healthy, yeu cannot bave secrofilcouts dises.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is conpounided froin the mtost effecttuiil inti-
dotes thait medieai science has discovercl for
this aflicting disternper, and for thencure cf the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior ta
un> ther remedy yet devised, is known by ail
ivîio have given it a trial. That it does con-
bine virtues truly extraordinar in their eflte-t
upon this class of compaiints ai indisputably
rrovenî by the grent nultituce of publicly
cnown and reniarkatblp cures it has made cf
the folkaving diseases : King's Evil or
Glandalar Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Piniples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony's Pire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from tu-
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitia Infections, berourial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indceed, the whole
series of complaints that arise fron imralnity

f the bod. Miaute report;af indiv'idciîl
cases tatlue foundt l Anr'a oAùnlÀu

AsMrtan, which is furnished te the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may te
learned the directions for ils use, and sonte of
the remarkable cures which it lias made when
nil other resmedies ad failed to afford relief.
Tiiose cases are purpasel>' eken frott ail sec-
tions aofte aouatryv, liOrtler that ever>' raider

ay have acceses t sone one who can sposk ta
iim of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula depresses the vital energie. and ltus
ieares its victims far more subjec' te disease
and its fatal results tbri are halthy constitu-
tions. ence it tends, ta shorten, and does
greatly shorten, the average duration of hanrt
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions lias led us to spend yeurs in perfecting a
remedy which is adtequate ta its cure. This

we now offer to the public under the name of
AYER's SAXsVAÀÏLLA, althOUghit i corn-
osedof ingredients, sone of which exceed the 

tof Sur-siparra lun aiterative power. By
itsaid vou may protect yourself froue thesuffer-
ing an danger of these disorders. Purge.out
Ite foul corruptions that rot and fester in th
blood; purge out the causes of disense, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peeliar
virtues this remedy' stuimulates the vital fute-
tions, and thus expels the distempers whit?
Jurk nwitlin the system or burset out on a%

pirt of it.
e know ithe publie have been deceived ba

sainty compounds of arsaparilla, that promised'
Iaîcl anul <ic! uottdng; bot te>' iilîîaiîluer la-
deatived no r Odietp iiedic titis. Its virtui-
have been provea b> abundant triai, and thierle
remaiis ne question of its surpassiig esece\lcnte-
forth e cure of the afficiug-diseatses it fa ia
sendeti ta reset. - Altiiongit under duo same-t

name, it is a ver y dit'erent medicine from ainy
other which lias bee before Cia people, aud ii
fur more affetual than any other which hais
ever been available to then.

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Renedy fbr

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This liais been so long used and s univer-

sill kinown, tiat we need do no more thau
asure the public that, its quality ir kept up to

the best it ever lias been, and iiat it may bea
relies> on ta do ail it has ever doit.

PrepaTed by TDu J. C. Anf& Ca.,e
-actical and Analytical Chaùt,

- Loell, Mass.
SoM by ail druggists everywhere.

Lymans, Clar &'Co., 3outreal."

n.hirry-suveni nw 'ulauc, dcu.ignea. d ~'-l "g--. ex
prisaI>y for ti buak

liL It contaiits th' t'pi-ia i a-I.- ar..l C-Piecr
fir all the $wr.yta -':ai PR".i' 'r- f't a a"y.-,- toge.-

tairger lyre :tt,' u-.- taini a. a, -llier
Praycrr liook.

]Y. Ti o i ' " a .t W iti
Mr ters ad cuar. i:5ei 'ta lit'- p -r. frcma
ei rotypea p . , r'n, > taut a ' a , f i.
stunie'st Pnru.a 'r Lt.,. . 'iis dt t

18mmi of' sicuty 205 pug.'s.

fiu- 'c>.: gu i-

'r . ' . -

e].riim'o.

Afar. ixrz, Ciupj,

Iar-. exra. t-n-

M' d, el~- .'

tjo tr. p

$0 7

3 00

3 5(3

Q Q0t

TUEE M ASS BOOK.:
GUwr ainitg, te Office fnr Holy Mlasm' with theEy-

ties nnd Go 'sls far all he Sundîays aund
Holidaye, the Offices for olui Weg

Vespers and Benediction
Publishers' Notice.

is presenung the Maes Book to ine CaîUolic pub-
lic, itis well to enune'rate sme o! its aIvant- s:

. It contains ite prope-r Masse'3 for aIl iti Sun-
days and Festivais of the Year, answeriug all tut'
porposes of a Missal.

tI. It conatains th' prinucipaç i OfLices for Hioly Wak.
wlich will esaue the pîurnhae of a special brok t

that service:
IU. It contains the Veapers for Snundîrîy's ,]ad Hti -

davs, which it not toa t f,'undu - any Missals b r i
iished.

IV. The typei is, àraes:.rger than ans Mbitl
pubiie, and Iat pace i ;less thon one-balf,

V. 1hi k i-'mniaisel>' priata''.) tn tinajuWpcr, RIs'a îh ila
cn t-e uonieosîy etîrtîeas ii the iket.

Samo 'loth, . . $ 3
u rotin, il' . . O 50

ecbsed. git, . . . O 63
" . ' . " ce . 0 7(,

" unitanbon, t-1i gîIt, . D075
ai "u " clf p, . I88

FINE EDITION OF THE MASS BOOK,
printed on su;er -cira paper, with fne steel en-

gràringa.
rn ed git' a'u.ges . - $î co

ait rUt . - I 25
. Iorocco extra, Coo be edg.s -. 1 50

gint edges . 2 00
clsp . - 2 50

-- bîvelltr - 250i
ciasp, . 3 00

.,' The Cbap Editin of this j 5 the beat editiron
of the "I Epistlesaud G Osptela' for Schoola publihed.

MRS. SADLIEIR'S NEW -' ORfY,
OLD AND NEW;

vi,

TASTE VERSUS FASHIUN.
BY MRS. J. SADLIER,

Aqaulor of 'lToe Confederate- CIftint New
Light BE s' Cenway,', Elnlior retston,

i i r iIe, c.,&
iOs, 486 pnagoe, clot, s: ; cloth, gilt, $1 50.

D. & J. SADLIi.R & CO.,
31 lbaurclsay Streei, N. Y..

A- dOurer uf Noj)Ne Dame and St.
Praerais X'rvier Sirai'eN3,

Montrea.
SMonrtreal,. san. 22, 1863.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS BOOKS.
New Bilitions of Pecri'd Ele-ntents of French -

and English Conrrasiân i'nth iew, fan,'-
lar, and eiey dialoueâ, tcnd a suiteble
vaabulary, . O 25

Perrin's Faibles (ai Prenchi rirb Eu;gl is h
.o. e O025

Nugent's Frenuc und Egih bicuar., .. o u0x
THE ILLUSTiZAliD SELLER uad DE.

FINER 13un., 288 pages, witl 1,000 etis, 0 31
The Gcid Primer. liuatrated ihL 50 Cuts.

lapÇîer, 3c. ; stitf cover, . . 0 04
A Stock of Sciool Bouks antd 9uStiaa'ery in geit'-

rail use kept constthy on hand. Cataîsloîgtteoa cie
be had un ap!Ucf'uii u

D. & J. iadleir A C.O .would invite the asttentin
of the Catholic publie te their Iarge Cat)iagiei of
Books, priicipally of tier ")wn utitfacture, bwhiclh
they are prsinred tit sell t i the Tradu' R-'eligious[ ia-
stitutiona, and Public Librarie ai a i large dreaonn
from the pricea tiarked.

They wotid direct special attention to thir Prayer
Books They are göt up in every saz and varity of
binding and of prace, andti are the most saleable booke
pu.blished.:

They would aise direct the attention of Teacters to
their Metropolitan <tnd CJhistiatn Brothera'Series of
Seool Biooks which are weii worthy t he attention ouf
ail engaged in the work tf Caiholic Eduucatio

They keep-cenrataniH an haniad an ussunrent oif
Foreign Catholie Wourki, mrevisties, Missal- - nd On-,
tholic Articles, "oh s BEtads, Medals; ' -ixes,
Hoiy-Watcz Fonta, Scapnulre asn4 Lace P'ictur.

Dota i J'~ &à ADEE R 00.
Mtontreal Nov. T,.

t- r u. CrtsstClt'.L c'a
¡i,'a m ii ns af ala l"î ' 'tn Gnui

Ergîhî Gt'tr' ''ca J Ilirc m.>, Geocgr ca',W

A11n''ar tu'ui S.t.u. Freh Graarar
lbih Grai , .lin:ry ît ca , Geogr'-

mt nt, (Laby
;-ad Yiai iieut Iri, tic (laniaiar. Eagli

lîiutory-. Geoîganduli. .Anri-nit' tXa'igriîiy
'tth ear lia in i rli r, Gre-k Frtue 'i
unar.ish , are-, tm..' inry', N:aarl l.

lx "Tl' Z. .. .
Jet Eghha rstea 1aidani t ilry, 11l

mar, A;roua"rn.
Pil 'hîYer Plalosvrîuc, ii hyre anra Clh-misi.

pu f1- Il t b i t '" us ', ' t -ttifor
. l ý $ 4 it.I o lp % :

c'tk- a i t y-s c tra'a.as . -i .
2-i'. ta i lb- tii'rd 'ure '$75

4 .o'.By-i ayi lis ed L4som oiaît ' mitr tta.e scwt-
furnisl'ttt'ra tac i edand t iit mir " 'ia1utak

:sis [kTh,- 1c iiag i 'c auli i il -$2 li i t lîs' c

4tiî t e ine trailus ndare.2' a iuri.i eni

atihli b Pirymni i.b'uita exinticiedtmustti îuk
tairte util a ildtchon.
'71 m tFead eecn re i'f' cours-e ex

8Ilt.Lenu -in l, t:, Fir art> are i'îar na

nsa rum'ud M aic$150'tpertimyIanth.
9th. Thet-' le as -f ah- Auur Pupi i bi-e

rgtte.etoIbyvthit w bui e of'thit

1i1. P' 'rntuiwhlm wiish f .1htier ch 1aies iprovi ta
fcr tneir chilitren Sii ni the biancds f intlu rr ai rea sml wntelilizgi

required.
Ilit The pu.recs hal reciive every quatrter, witi>

the bill of expienses, a bailtin of the lieautt, ronduct,
sauldit.,int in>pro'merit ite cihldren..
1211h. Mch quarter must be paid in advance, in

CankalC money.
JOS. REZE, Presideii

PROSPECTUS OF THE
ASSUMPTION COLLEGE

SANDW ICIL CANADA WEST.

Uuder the i )'ît)raace cf t/ertttILrda/afps(the Rigit
ether jiscoîi' Srndwr/, atntelte fif RhRi Oie

J/.stop c/ Deftcroit, U. S.
1FIS COLLEGus atider the directia f LIie Rev.

i thters a- i Oe U dr <u S. lieic iwioie Moter.

Houe- id at S. Vinc-nt, W<sunu-band Iouiy,
Pennylvaia, U. S. It 'is situatedu in t- sou th-wes-

Lc'lia part ut U'iasii, in iiie Tiàwu o' Ssmud cciit. apn>-
tri wnies frot Ilte Ciay of Detroit, ucnaS citai mi- iiacas
eusily reaclied buy ltîi aal water fron 'v-rv Jui-1 of
Canada nd Ite Uriîe-l Stafes.
There la a Ctadsicial nuit a ComMercial Coiurse -

The Classical Course coimprises ibu' Etrguish, French,
Gerntitii Latin, sud Greek latnguages, ogtiler witl
the oîber brache' et literauturaewhich are usua y
tucîght a anil great Ciileges.

The Ciimmîereial Course comprises the Englisah,
Preim h. ut cd Germian taangiiuages Mtht'rsincics, Hi-s
tory, G'oagraîhy, Book-keep)ing, Geomietry annd Tri-
gonomeiaitr%, N r ur'tl llitosophay, etc., atccrding tu
the cnpacity o1f 1tie pupis- Viactli acîd Inasrumetal
Music wil eiia he icaiglui, if desired.

Tiere is alsu Pen hilasraca ard TLeological de",
part ent. in whii u are tiaghi Lgic Mletaphysics,
Ethlies, Daîgnxtc andti 3 tir',t'lITheul-gy

ReligilIut a te iaMsis titi which ihe whole ltan uo
edluca lioi %i.1 rest. andf ri ' t nant'ers and

cçurricw- ui f il' t«epuriiiient s'I te strictly r forcei.
The Siunn Year cl'ria 'e r, thei iai Mulc

day tuf Spi. 'alb-r, and ids 'n ithe firslof Jai> .
T/te Discipine is sric, bat iild ad parental

DEP AUt l'iers, excepi' ers tuio puatt, nusL
be samirud tiihte inspaetti.'t th reide't.
The use .. f iabtciu is rohtihutued.

N( )siuit-u t is peri aitedl il, t-ave tfhe C g uIg 'n-
Ia raccafuioi tby hfuis fpnt ir îiuirdiais antid

iti 'A ii "' n'e oUt "ut hilte irsitady i> otf tie
m" a' "r-un,'ea tr'hr c 'uuur dy

T'ERMS, ( NV ARIABLY IN .A DVANCE.)
lard 'andtiail Tuition, fur qitutSr of 80 'lay ; $25 00

Wauuuii-,i. ca'taiuîag. acndf lIa' us tof Library,
ii i - . . . . . . 3 on

Isrtu'ni M'uic, ditt - . .. 3 00
Spending Vtrcation at lthe Collge . . 20 ou
LNoi extra irer for V'eei Ifusic

Snaouil Iir..ik aei Sttatiiiuîtry will be furnishetd by
Ile CoI -er a ihe asual nipriru'î'

Nu, d u'mn ai t milite' vwili b madle by the
C& ue it.e suai eurs 'it us itierhefirefdeairable that
-neh uirdenat shuouîld deposi $10 i leaitst, for iitfore-

Tr Th ssecond Qurmer commences on the 15th

CAMILLUS MJACKAY, O. S B,
Pre-dent.

Asuatmption College, Stndawich, Nov., 1862
Nor. 13 st

Ayrs-ly

to , 1-l 'i .

ZI ri &l

'l'al ,'
't'ru

tuMSar

M. BERGIN,
TIL OR,

o. 70, M'GilI Street, (opposite Dr. Bowman'à).

STEAK BEATING
non

R IV A T RESIDENCES

THOMAS M'KENNA
L UM B E R, G A S A S T E A IF IT T E R,
tir prepaîred Lu ezeette Orders for bis -New mna
Pioimn'ira St aij u t

team Heating for Private and Public
Buildinîgs

wluld pt'cit vi te GainIe n teai , litking of
ieg heur Il ues by Stan i catI snd sec bis
-ni in tîr-kiag a ier, t lhis Pr jies,
Nos. 36 and 38 St. Iey Sirca.

ULDS "or any th'r -irteri itted up, if ru-

U unîd GASFITTlNo donc by go&

T HOM AS aKENNA,
3X and 38 Henry Street.

y8m.

A'MIA L(rA M I3y LL
artu-s wiuttahin thlae rt'en c of eve'r' Chiiurebu Schooai-
e: lacory, m rr, a it laa inI liln .

isvk ii tuer lthe Uîiti,- Siuus Sf Ior the lat 3
las 'arqen iiheni if aconmbin inuir vaiuhunhbe

t 1s Ilhay ' rina ilgwhien San,.treu t>
his, a iomai a til,, rat'n e lia iht rluiii, ati .2

- by .r p aaî t nmu ria'cii iri. î i.arae

s 'ir -ilnd ,. C 'i . wise warl& (: thr

N. un II Iq C roiiîIlia 5~î. 1  ta ,r
\AII ¡· LMNON & Co..

W m 0,4 1jl- i 1t!j

IE is ih e V
-at Nus.le,aitl] 20 Jheques-

si thbe iiepnd b
t A' t ile uit d b

t aide-ri Fu r'ni me an l To'oltll a i o

N ARlClsSE~ V AILOiS.
sîcEvEg L r ELL E;î..

tart 2>'.
lina.

At.'\L? j' J N'
UV Tti

SISTERS 0F THE HOLY CiR OSS
Nsi. Laurent, near itfunrûa/.

The Course of ti i l
' tedn. icdltng .Wris~~~ ~~~ l.lciitlîadi ri:irag, (3 rutintar iii

s itiin, A rîaies t e alitLi., iiicilut a ii oderu

s tt k-kueepi g,o t , n s of Aetro-
ti "'ly, itrh e e -t Itie ,î, 'ping, meijtiotic

to my, utas ic, voc i n rii tr mtr a i, l'aiaitjug
ii r &g, &c , &c.

Besiaslite above, young ltdies wil l' îtaught
pl ' aAnd ncy eieJ ewk, 'e broidery , tilt kinds

ut crotelîc work, rit ittig. cii t c., &.
'The Preticui ani Eîtglislal'tlctgtgi à,lre langUe

with erql inre.

llhr .Sumimîer -aIrk blue Jres, giib cri pt ut IbS
iae rmnirut!ia; i stria w bac:, trinarL : witliît k lilue

ribbîn s a urcwhitidrisn, wiîh largi' cuLe.
For Winter.-A biaack or dirk blute ilantilla ; a

blîack butanes. hmnimath l saim rtie nitai elnuIltat,r
* ~TEIl.'Is PURi<AbiIS

Ist. le sltchulstites a lÛ'ir v s I <-Utii tha inu il bal?.
2n1d 'T' tai e rîas f'.r ho ourdlarc, afit-.rttt, $5,50.

i lae Ilium fiîrai- a h5 Lead, î.aad n 'u iîke
! tiarg Cf il shtes, provided ftu ltere lie i, hast two

s pa i for tli tii lta ij
,ird. Thie price cf the w ii l tIkwn charge

of by the luts, as d8 <'Til4 rr nr i kechag.
4111. hy tiayiîig $1 50 ttanhti, ihe1i1e wll

fttiili lite miîie becd i aild actiag, îlile caske
l bclirge Uf Ilit ae litig.

5ta Tliai luitms i l h uoard t(te $200 i- r muonth
lih. ér fes itid m articri'es ar', of course,

S Ira chairgî'.
'1i Lsraai ini tatay' etiii t1of îi ne Arits lare tais extra

ecî"gei. f"'"'" "a $1,50 lier iateitb-; usetf inn, $i,50 per nrilin. rwig lessons, 60eîîis per ruiiiîbt Fiowers tir teieon, 20 cents.
81a. iariras wihawiàh tu u liei clorhes parovide

far itheir childureu wii ldpoini ît I hlacande of theJtite Sia jitrior a tm pnrîropnboriate te what lotbing
isreuirt'd eob

Sah fiITh parernhtll recive .iry quarter, with
cb- biH "f esxen-m, a brileiini fut 'te hietih, conduct,tissu iii>' aldirp t J u ui t .f itheir ehildren

]Oila Fvr inaonla tliaii. i r i im iiteed iuil b.
papid niiin t, wiiboit ar3 idîetior n t

Ilchi 'i'qia'Lrt'r a"ust Lt mad îit ad se.
Itîlnitrrenai ci et t . e ,ir ililnra on Sutîdayarid Thrsdiu, exeept diriig hlit'liees et t

Churet.
23iîh Each pîîpil wili r qiiire tubring, besidea

their waîrdroibe, a stand baii an duwcr, a tumbeer,
b, knit', fort and spoon t abi' weulriarne. B j rying

50 tente ier ariti, the a, usic te wili furnish a stand.N.B., Our fUrPer Pupils will b ad ttudon theatme conditions as the> have beu for mite prectdug
yeatr.

Auag 28.

G RAIN.D 'Jt U N K R A 1 L W A Y

ALTERATION OF TRAINS

ON and after MIONDAY, November 24, Trains wi1run as folloes:-
EASTERN TRAINS.

FaoM< POINT ST. OHARLES STATION.
Mail Train for Quîebec, at8............8.00 A.MMail Train for Portland and Boston 1

(stîiÇpping ever Night at Island Pond> 4.00 PM
it ...............................

Mixed Train fr Iland Pond d andaill .30 PM
Inte'rmediate Sation, ta.......... 30

WESTERN TRAINS.
INM D3NAVPNUTUEC STREET STATION.

Day Express for Ut wcaa Kingston, )
Torontî, Londen, Deiruit and the > 8.15 A.»

Wi'qt. at...................
Mixed Train for Kingetun and aIl inter- 0

edute Station, t......1..... 05 A.
Mixed Train for Brockville and Way Sta- 4 O0KMý

ties t...........;....... 40 .
- C J. BRT PG;t,

aing Director.
Moutreal, Nov. 21.

A TEACHER WANTED
FOR an Eh'mnnry Cihalia Seheâl te Teat
PRECHuand ENGLISH -

Apply by letter to.

St. Cmaute Coenty of Two MounainO
Otober DoA



8
AGENTS FOR TEE .TRUE 1WJTNESS.

Aexandria--.ReT. 3. J. Chishbolm
talum.euîe Islani-Patrick L ynh.

Jdjata-dN;A. Odate.
Sylmer--J. Doyle.
-- tigonis.---R.eV J Cameron

£richiat-Rev;M&r.Girroir.
Jrtshurly-M. Moran.
Brockville-.C. F. Fraser.

etteuville-P. P. Lynch.
Buckingiasn-.H. Gorman:
Surford and -W. Riding, Co. Brant-Tbos. Magan.
Chaambl y-J. Eackett.
CAat/tam.--A. B Wiutosh.
Cobourg-P. Maguire.

-Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Carleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunpby

,Danville-Edward M'Govern.
Dalhousie Milis-Wnm,. Uhisholm
Detoitttulle-J. M'Lver.
.Dundas---J. B. Looney
Egansville-J. Bonaield.

-Est Haiwesbury-Rev. J. J. Conina
* taslera Town:sis-P. Racket.
Errsville-P. Gafney
Franpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
.farmersville--J. Flood.

aanaawque-Rev. J. Roassiter.
GuIph-J. Harris.

aoderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Kamilton-J M>Csarthy .
Kuntingdon-J. Neary.
Iagersoll -W. Featherston.
Ketptiille--M. feaphy.

Zsagston--P. Purcell.
Grcday-J Kennedy.
Lnsdown-M. O'Connor.
Lntdon-B. lenry.
Lacicl-O. Quigloy.
Lecolle-W. Harty.
!aiutone.-Rev. R. Keleber.

errickville-M. Kelly.
Otawa City-J. J. Murphy.
Oshawa- Richard Supple.
Pakenhitnt-Francis O'Neill.
Pcrts and Ga/l -Rev. Nicholas M'Keo
Ptrescoti-.J. Ford.
Pem.broke-James1 leenan.
Perth-J. Doran.
Pterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Preton-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Porti ;ope-J. Birmingham.
Pdrt-Dalhousie-0. M' Mabon.
Part Mu/grave, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears
Qucee-M. O'Letary.
Rawdon-James Carroll
Rcafrew -P. Kelly
«Russellto wn-J. C am pian .
dich utom uli-M. Teify-
Sernia -P. 'Dermott.
5i&Arbroulce-T. Griffith.
S&errovt;an-ReT. J. Graton.

Seth Gloucester-J. Daley.
nrnrslrtorn-D. M'Donald.

9. .Aires-tev. G. A. Hay.
St. 1thanese-T. Duinn.
sL nn de la Pocatitere-Bev. Mr. Bouirrett

St. Couirnban-Rev. Mr. Falay.
St. CatAerines, C. E.-J. Craghlin.
St. iaphael'-A. D. M'Donald.
s-t. Roznadi tid' Elcermin-Re-. Mr Sn...

St. Mary-s-HI. O'C Tnainor.
starnesbora-C. M'Gill.
Sdcnhant-M Iayden
rrnon---Reva. Ir. Brettargh
Torold-John Heenan.
Tra pville -J. Greene
Taruno -P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Ster Sueet.
Te,2LCIO-J. Ragan.
Wes't Prt-James Kehoue.
WTiti¿arnosown--Rov. Mr. MtCarthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomna Jariny.
WYitiby-J J Murphy

L. DE.V A N Y,
AUCT 'ONEEE,

(Lale of Hamilton, Caniuua lWest.)

TICF subscrtber, hving leased for a term of years
t .L large and commodioth utiree-stony cut-stone
orà-jing-fireproof roof, platr-gtes fron, with three
fean d sricellar, etch 100 feet -No. 159 N.tre Dame
5Mr.aet, Catedral Blckaitni fithe moat central and

sakionable part of th eiy. irposes te carry on tbe

GEMERATL AUCTION AND C!OIMMISSION BUSI.
NESS

Haing been an Auctionevcr fo the. inst twelve
-ya.a, and having sold in every city and town in
;,ower and Upper Canuada, of any r uportance, the

flatters himself that lie knows how to treat consigneL-s
and purchaseri, and, itheref->me, respetfully solicits t

ara of public patronage.
13» will hold TIIREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
voR

GENERAL HIOUSEHOLD FURNITUIIE,
ILtANO-FORTRS, -.. .te.,

AND

THI SDAYS

iltY GOODS, H.ARDWARE, GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&c, he, kc,,
2I, Cash at the ru uof 50 cents on the dollar will

is. advanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale.
Be.turus wili be madte inmediately after each sale
sad proceds haoded over The charges for selling

crlE bcone-half what has ben usually chtirged by
othaer auctioneers iuî thtis city' ..-ira per cent, commis-
sieG un aIl goods seul ieither b>' ucution or private
s.le. Will ho glad ta attend otut-door sales lu an>'

ear ai' the city where requinred. Cash adranced on
Colad and Silvier Wates, Jew-tellery', Platoed Ware,

Ifanzand or other preelaus atones.
L. DEVANY,

A uctioneer.
Marcih 27l.

MAtSSON COU.EGE, - _ _

AT TERREBJONNE, NE'AR MONTREAL.
THE abject af thia splendid Institution, is la give ta
a!!a youth of thia ceuntr>' a practical Education lu
hath languages-Frectthand English. The Course
aif tnstructian embraces the following brancheas,
acmly':-Writing, Reading, Englishi sud Frenchi

Grammar, Goagraphy>, Histor>', Arithmotic, Booki-
teeping, Practical Geometry', Arithtmetic, Agricul-
ture, Dcawing, Muait, &-c., k-c.

- JOHN PATTERSON,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND

GROCERY BROKER;i

OFF)1CE,--13 HOSPITAL STREET;
STORES-COMMlSSIONER STREET,

MOaNTREAL.
-JI>' 3.

MR. CUSACK,
PROFESSOR OF FRENCi,

71 German Street.
MtENCU TAUGHT by the easiest sud moet rapid

.- oeathods, on moderate terms, at Pupils' or Professor's
- -sidence.

MERS .& CONNER,
6;7 LIBERTY STIEET,

N EW Y OR-K,
CI/ANDELiE.I S JAND GAS.FIXTURES,

Or evesry description; also,

CHURCH AND ALTAR ORNAMENTS,
CO)I PRISING Candeltbras, Altar Candlesticks,
Ostensuriu'ns, Procession Crosses Gilt Missal Stands,
Sanctuitr>' liantps. Gîilairoer Vas1es, te., kv, te.
ail Of which aie xecud by the most skilft>l at-

sans i Gorhi uad slier adylee, cutcan hoftrnisr-
cd rit ail isices. Designe aof the abovo wili hor for-
warded to yiany piar i li' e.-u ountr.

We ire permnittei ta refer to the Moat Revds. Arch-

bishopi of lnkltimore, N,.Yo:krI, lialifax, Cineinnati,
St. Lotus, and Right Rerv. lislhuîs fi Buffalo, Phila-

delpltia, Brooklyn, Torotro anHtilaunilton.
Nov. t; ;m.

W\EST TROY BELL FOIJNDERY.
[ Established in 1826.]
THE Subscribers nantfacture and
bave constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their stuperior
HafMR Plls for Ohurclies, Academies, Fac--
Mories,SIbtsal.uouoatives Plan-
taLions, &c., moouncted in the most ap-
roved and substantial mainner with

their new Patentedi Yoke and other
mprove d Moun tinge, ani ruirrranted in every parti-
colar. For information in regard ta Keys, Dimen-
sions, Mou utrings, Warranwed, &c., sons! fora cirent-
lar. Address

A MENEELY'S SONS, West Troy, N. Y .

H. BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MA K ER,
f 195 Notre J- nme Street, (Opposite the

Semznary Clock,> t
AND No. 3 CRAlU STREET.

t ß L 1 E F IN TEN M I1 N U T E S!

BRYAN'S PUL.IONIC WAFERS
The mosi certain ani speedy remedy ever discoered /or

iui Discases f the Chee and Lungs, Coughs,
Colds, .Asi/ma, Consumption, Sronchzlis,

Infiuen:u, Irnes, Dirculi Brealh-
in, Stre' Th)roat, &c. 4c.

Ti ESE WA FES gives the most insttutaueous and
pert'-et relief,:molawhen persevered with iecording te
directions, Lever i Ia: to c-flet a rapidi anid lasting
cre. Thousantis have been restored to perfect healtii
wb hare tried other meants in vain. To all classes
and! ail constitutions they are equally a blessing andt a
cure-noue need despair, nu iatter how long the
disease tmay' have existed, or however severe it mny
be, provided the organic structure of the vital organE
is nut hopelessly decayed. Every on- afflicted should
give themn an impartial trial.

Tu VOCatsm snd PuLc SrEÀsas, ithese Wafers
are peculiarly valiable ; they will in one day remove
the most sevre occasional hoarseness ; and their re-
gular use for a few aiys will, sat al tim'ts. increase
the power t:t1i tlxibiity of the voice, greatly iri-
proving il troe, itcomptse nul clearn-se. for wich
purpose iter are re.-gtlrly osed by nany professional
vocal iit.

JOB .IOSES, Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. Y.
For sale in Montreni, by J. M. Henry & Sons

Lymans, C lare & Co., Carter, Kerry k Co., S. J-
Lynian & Co., Lamnplough & Campbell, and at the
Medical Hall, atud all Melicine Dealers.

Price 25 eents par box.
NORTHROIP & LYMAN, Newcastle. C. W. G-

ueral Agents for rie- Ca nadias.
S1862

Mr'PIJEIRSON'Sb

ÛOU GH LOZENGES
Ar the oil-y cîrtmiti xteedy ever dircovered for

COUGilIS, OUliS, LIARSENESS, BiRONCIIITIS,
ASTITMA, INFLUENZA, DiFFiCULT

BREATIHING, INCIPIENT
CONSUM1PTION,

And ait Diseaies of the PULMONARY ORGANS
generaliy.

McPHEtSON'S Loczenge .are the- tm'et corvEment,
pleasant. anti eflicacious remedy thm ',n te employ-
ed for the remtoval f the abr,re di ring, and if
neglected, dangïr sympbtoms. Tey giV -tinuet
instantaneos relief, rend w iî cproperily persevered
vith, never fail te elect a rapid and lasting cure.-
To iiose who are affectad with difficulty of breath.
ing, or redundatcy of phlegmu, they give speedy re-
lief by promoting free expectorationt. For aged per-
sons tey are Indispensable ; and nu one whose lungs
are in the least degree susceptible of cold ought ta
be without thei n cases of tioist astbma, M'Pher-
son's Lozeuges will at once prevenit that soretess
wbich is the resuit of constant expectoration, and in
a dry or nervouts .tsthmt, ithey will promote that de-
gree Vf expectoratiun by which the paintul coughing
may be griatly preveted.

Prepared uni>l b> the âubscriber whoeu name i on
the label of ear box.

J. A. HARTE.
GLÂSGOW DRUG HALL,

Nu. 268, Notre Damne Street, Moautreai
N ovembor 7, 1862

CATHOLIC COMMERCIA L ACADEMY,
MONTREA L,

No. 19 CJoie Stret. No. 19.

THE RIE-OPENING of the Classas wili takte place
an F[RST SEPTEMBER next:

Tha Programma ouf Studios wiIl, as bitherto com-
prisa a Carnmercial anti Industrial Course in, bath
tha Frenîch sud Englisb laugusagos.

To the important impravaments made b>' thoem a
few yearsa ago, lte gentlemen, the CJommissioners,
bave beau enabledl, titis year, ta add a Gymnasium.

For particoua appily ta tha undorsigned, at the
Academy.

U. E. ARCHAMBEAUL T

Principal.
Montreal, Ang 27th 1862.

CANADA HOTEL,
15 4 17 St. Gabriel Street.

THE Undersigned irforme bis Friends and the Pub.
lic in general that h bas made

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS
in the above-named Hotel.

Visitors will always find bis Omnibus in waiting
on the arrival of Steamboats and Cars.

The Table is always well furnisbed.
Prices extremely moderate.

SERAFINO GIRALDI.
May 28. 5m.

Ayer's Cathartie PIs.

1F. J. CL.Ai:KE N. DRSCOLL. I

JUST RECERVED BY THE SUBSCR BER,

190 DO. MURiAY & LANMANS

FLORIn A WATER!
î>oe Ifl.BRýISTOL'.3S SARSAPARILLUA.

Also, pe Bruiti Steauier, a very irgo assortment
of HAIR, T(tOTl, NAIL, and CLOTH BRUSHES
of every price nd quality, COMBS, SPONGES,
FANCY SOAPS, kc., kc., &c.

CHE9MIST.
Oe 9. Next tns f tR ouge, Montreal.

CONVENT,

EST.ALuSISE). ; 15HUNTrNGUON, C. Z.,
UUr I cUdrerionofi th .rof the Congregation

of otre Danse.
THIS Inst iin will be openti for Boarders and
Classas on tIe 2nd of September 1862. The course
of Instructiojn wili e-mbrace the Frenchi and English
languages, Wrhing. Arithmetic, Biook-keeping, Geo-
grapîhy, aid the uise of le globes ; Ancient and Mo-
dern Ilisrory, ltIhetorie, an insight toto Chemistry
and Philosophy, Astrounomy, Botitany, Geology, Con-
chology, Music. Drawing and Painting. Erery kind
of usûtul and ornamenutal Needle-work will also be
taugit to the pupils. Differences of religion will be
no obstacle to admission, provided the pupils con-
form 'o the general regulations of the house. No
deductiot, except for sickness, will be. made in the
terme whici can be known at the Convent, or at the
residence of the Rer. L. G. Gagnier in Huntingdon.

ACADEMY
OF THE

C9NGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
• KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment la conducted by the Sister aof
the Congregation, and [e well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to for nthe nanners and principles of their pu-
pila upon a polite Christian basis, incaîcating at the
sane time, habits of neatness, order and industry.

The Course cf Instruction will embrace aill the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Fenale
Rducation.

SCHOLASTIC YBAR.

lioard and Tuition....................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................17 00
W ashing.............................. 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. 00
Music Lessons-Piano ................ 28 o

Paymen'. l required Quarterly in ad-ance.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REGJOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Uader the Immediate Supervision of the Rsgid Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bis/top of Kngston.

TEE above lnstitution, situated in one of the most
.agreeable and bealthful parts of Kingston, is now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the various departmonts. The object of
the Institution is to impart a good and soLid educa-
tion in the fullest snse of the word. The health,
morals, and manners of the.pnpils will be an object
of constan attention. The Course of instruction
will include a complote Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to tihe
prench and English languages.

A large and well selected Library vill be Open to
the Papils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annam (paya le
half-yearly in Adrance.)

Use of Library duaring-stay, $2.
The Annual Session commences on the lot sep

tomber, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
Jly 21st, 1881.

M. KEARNEY & BROTHES,

Practical Plurnbers & Gasfitters,
* TN-S'ITHS,

Z%1C, G LYANiZED & SHEET [RON OvRR6SaS

.COINIVaviernsi1 aQ'seAita Ann 051n stnnturI,

MONTREAL,
MANUFACTITRE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY

ON RAND,
Baths. lBeer Pumaps, [ot Air Furna-
Hydrssuts Shower Baths, Tinware, [ces,
Water (l seîs Rrrigeraturs, Voice Pipe,
(it & Force POiCLps, Water Quolere, Sinks, allsizea,.

JoWnng lPunctua//y auended to.

O. J. D E V L IN,
NOTARV PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Lute St. James Street.

MONTREAL.

W. F MON AGAN M.D.,
PHYSICIAN1 SURGEON, AND ACCOUOUHEUR,

Physician ta St. Patrick's Society, 4c.,
OFFICE:

N.o 55 W E L L 1 N GTT ON ST R E ET,
Near Corner of George Street.

B. D E V L IN.
ADVOCATE,

Has Removed hi Office to No. 3-2, ittle St.
James Street.

T l''MAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE,

Has opend hiA otfce at No. 31fitle St. Jomes St.

P. J. KELLY, B.C.L.,
ADVOcATE,

No. 38, Little St. James Street.
.Monrtreai, Jn 12.

CLARKE & DRISCOLL,
ADVOCATES. &C.,

Ofice -No. 126 Noire Dame Street,
(Orisosi;e the Cotir: Hause,)

MONTREAI.-

Jobs ordered by Mail propiptly
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of pubUl patronage respectfully solicited.

IL LONGKOOE & CJO.
KonTaîs. GaSra Bvmrwea,36 Oat SL.Janes Strgee.

THE TRUE WITNESS A DATHOI C1RQNICLE.-/ANU4Y23,>868.
JL,:&jRý f JL .-,y y - - ý ---. j= ý, , ., '. - , ýý - . '..-

6nnnflf MALE or FEMÂLE AGENTS TO
U600 J" ELL'LLOYD'S-_

NEW STEEL PLATE COUNTY COLORED MAP
OF TEE UNITED STATES, CANADAS,

AND NXW BRUNSWICK.

FROM recent surveys, completed Aug. 10, 1862;
cost $20,000 te engrave it and one yea's time.

.Stiperior ta an>' $10 inap aver muade b>' Colton or
Mitchell, and sellis at the low price o fifty cents;
370,000 names are engraved on this map.

It is ot ouly a Couniy Maip, but it is also a

COUNTY AND RAILROAD MAP

of the United States and Canadas combined in one
giving EVERY RAILROAD STATION and distan-
ces beîwean.

Gua.rantee any voran or nan $3 to $5 per day,
and will take back all maps that cannot be sold and
refund the money.

Send for $1 worth to try.
Printed instrucious how to canvass well, furnish-

ed alil our agents.
Wanted-Wholesale Agents (or Our Maps in every

Stste, California, Canada, England, France and
Cuba. A fortune mny be arade thkî a few hanired
dollars capital. No Compeiilion.

J. T. LLOYD, No. 164 Broadway, New York.

The War Departneut tises aour Map o Virgînia,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania, cost $100,000, on which
la unsrkuul Antiotanu Creait, Sharpsbuirg, Maryland
Heights, Williamsport Forry, Rhorersville, Noland's
Ford, and all others on the Potomac, and every other
place in Maryland, Virginia, and Pennsylvania, or
money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICALI MAP OF KEN-
TUCKY, OHIO, INDIANA, and ILLINOIS,

is the only authority for Gen. Buell and the IWar
Department. Money refunded to any n finding an
error in il. Price 50 cents.

(Front ite Iri/tuie .ug. 2.)
S Lloy's Manp of Virginr , MarViand Pennsyl-

vana.-This Map is very large; its cost is but 25
cents, and il ts the best wtich con be purchased."

LLOYD'S GREAT MAP OF THE MISSISSIPPI
RIVER-Prom actual Surveys by Capta. Bart and
Wm. Bowen, Misissippi River Pilots, of St. Louis,
Mo., shows every man's plantation and owner's name
from St. Louis to the Gulf of Mexico-1,350 miles-
every sand-bar, island, town, landing, and all places
20 miles bock from the river-colored in counties and
States. Price, $1 in sheets. $2, pocket-form, and
$2.50 on linen with rollers. Ready Sept 20.

Nary Department, Washington, Sept. 17, 1862.
J. T. LLorn-Sir-Send me your Map of the Mis-

sissippi River, with price per bundred copies. Rear-
Admiral Charles H. Davis, commanding the Missis-
sippi squadron, is authorized te purehase as many as
required for use of that squadron.

GlDEON WELLES, Secretary of the Navy.

The Montreal Gazette

BOOK AND JOB
STEAM

PRINIING ESTABISIMNI,
36 Great St. James Street,

SUPPLIES

EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEATNESS, E00ONMY AND DISPATCO.

reing furniahed with POWER l'RINTING MACHINES,

bes CARD and HAND PRESSES. wo arc

enabled te execute large quantites

of work, with great facility.

BOOK PRINTING!
1sa1g the dimrerent szes orf the new SCOTCIr CUI and ther

styles of TYPE, procured expreasly for the varicus kinds

or fots Ptuvuem., all C4vnoocvs, Bv ,

trJ'UTs, SCae, &c., e., Viii

necuted with ntess and dsptcb, at mnernte charges.

FANCY PRINTING!
Particular attention is paidto COLOUREDand ORNAMENTAL

PRNTING. 7e highetsteyte of ork, which It was at

one time necesary ta order from Englanl or the

United States, can b furnished at tbis

Establihmcnt, as good, and

srh c ahA than the imported artlic.

DA RDS
Of ntt sizes and! styles, can he supplies! at ail prices, from

$t per thousand! ta $t for ach! copy.

gyPrtcular attention gtren ta BRtIDAL CA RDS.1g.

BILLHEA&DS I
Tha novest style of Ritl-fleada supplied at a very low ilguro.

SHOW-BILLS !
Couty. Merchanta supplie! wth 8HOW-l)tILS cf dtboast

STRIK!NG STYLES.

BLANI AND REUEIPT SOUKS
O? HBER SIZE AND VARIETY'.

PLU MBING
GAS AND S TEA MF;ITTING

THOMAS XKENNA
WOULD beg to intimate to his oustomers and tht
Public, that ho bas

R E M 0 V E D
bie Plumbing, Gas and Steam-fitting rstablisbnent

To TIt

Premises, 36 anci 38 Henry Stree,

EETWEE3 BT. JDBEPH ANDS T. MAURxCB sTnEHTs,
wbere ne Ia now prepared to execute all Orders
his lino with promptness and despatci, and at rMost
reasonable prices.

Baths, Hydrants, Water Closets Beer Pumps, por
and Lift Pumps, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas andSteam-fitting purposes, Galvanised Iron Pipe, c.&c., constantly on band, and fittei up in a work.
manlike manner.

The trade supplied withi all kinds of Iron Tubirg
on most reasonable terms.

Thomas M'Kenna la alo prepared to het churcheahospitala, and ail kinda of public and private build.
ibg with, anew "Stea Reatez, which he basal
ready fitted up in.some buildings in the City, andwhich bas given complote satisfaction.

3lontreal, May 2, 1861.

J. M'DONALD & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

86 WG1LL STREET,
CONTINUE toSELL PRODUCE and Manrfatenrs
at the Lawest Rates of Conmission.

October 2.

THE GREATESI

1 OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered ia
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
eires

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
FroM the trurl Scrofula dote tIo the commnor. Y, Pague

lie lias tried it in over eleven lutndred cases, tnd
never failed except in two cases (both thunder u-
mor.) Ils bas now in his possession over two hnr-
dred certifleates of its vaIle, ail within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranLtied t cure a nurshg sore
mouth.

One ta thrce bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottiles will clear the systen of boils
Two bottles are warranted ta cure the worst cau-

ker in the month and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted ta cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail lnu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure iunning of th

ears and blotches among the bair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrr.pt

and running ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or thrce bottles are warranted ta cure rhe

most desperate case of rheuratism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rheum.
Five ta eight boules will cure the worst ca&e of

scrofula.
DinsRTioça I-oR UsE.-Adult, one table rpoonfel

per day. Children over eiglht years, a dessertspoo-
fui; children fram five taoeight years tea spoonful,
As no direction can b applicable ta al constitutions,
take enougli to operate aon the bowels twice a day,Mr. KOnIed' gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

for lilrniaia and Ilumur of the Eyes, this gives
immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
when gcing ta bed.

For Scald Head, you will uut tLe hair off the affected!
part, apply the Ointment freely, and you will eee the
improvement in a few days.

lFor Soit 1Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on un inflamed surfaco, you will rub i t in
ta your hcart's content; it will give you snch real
comfort that yon cannot belp wishing well to the in-
ventor.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, aerid finid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, saine are not; will apply
the Ointnent freely, but you do not rub it n.

For Sore Legs : this s a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed i the skin turne purple,
covered witti scales, itches intolerably. sometimes
forming running sores; by applying rlie Ointmont,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muat keep on with the Ointient until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointmont agrees with every flesh, and gires
immediate relief in every skin disoase flesh is beir t.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxibury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in tho United Stites

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers cf the Tamu WITECss with the testimony et
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton :-

ST. VINcENT's AsYLD,
. Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit me ta return you
my mostalncere thanks for presenting ta the Asy-
Inm your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humori
so prevalent among children, of that class se ne-
glected before entering the Asylumr; and I bave the
pleasure of informing you, it bas beeu attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deeni your dis.
covery a great blessing to al] persans affiicted by
scrofula and other bumors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asyluni.

AXOTRER.

Dear Sir-We have much pleasure in informning
yon of the benefits received by the little, orphann in
ur.charge, from your valuable discovery. One iD

particular nuffered for a length of time, with a verY
Bore leg; we were afraid amputation would be ne-
cessary. We feel much :pleaure in informing 7yo
that he is now perfecily well.

S:sTsas 'o? BT. osses
BamiltontW.
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